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Stanolind Proves Poy 
In Reagan Fusselman

Proof of Piuselman production In 
Southeast Reagan County has 
shown a t StanoUnd OU & Oas 
Company No. 1 Miller, discovery 
three miles east of Big Lake and 
840 feet from south. 3,011 feet from 
west lines of the northwest quarter 
of section 288, block 1. TP survey.

After plugging back from 9,799 
feet in the Blenburger to exaxnlne 
the Fusselman above 9,590 feet, 
operator set a packer on 9,444 feet 
and b ^ a n  swabbing on perfora
tions a t 9,335 feet

The hole was cleaned up by 
swabbing and flowing. The last 34- 
hour gauge showed 182A4 bsurels of 
oil, cut three per cent basic sedi
ment and water. I t  was continuing 
to swab and flow. Fluid level is 5,000 
•feet The pay had been treated with 
5,000 gallons of add.

This is the only Fusselman pro- 
^ ^ iietion in Reagan County.

Third Narth Snydtr 
Tost W ill Campleta

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
N a 2-3 Brown, third well in the 
North Snyder field, of North-Cen
tral Scurry County, to find produc
tion in the Canyon lime pay, is 
preparing to complete and put on 
production.

On a dean out test of the open 
hole section at 6,588-6,864 feet the 
project flowed 65 barrels of fluid— 
mostly oil—in 45 minutes, through 
a one-inch choke.

As soon as the drilling rig is 
moved off and the well is connected 
to tanks it will be finished. I t is 
one half mile east of the North 
Snyder discovery, and 680 feet from 
east and 1.960 feet from north lines 
of section 440, block 97, H&TC sur
vey.

Standard of Texas is stepping out 
to the east of the proven area, 
with the staking of* the location for 
its No. 1-4 Brown, to be a 7,000- 
foot exploration. Operations are to 
start at once.

The drlllsite is 680 feet from west 
and 1,960 feet from north lines of 
section 441, block 97, H8iTC sur
vey. Ih a t puts it one-quarter of a 
mile east outpost to the No. 2-2 
Brown, now preparing to complete.

Magnalia Acidizes 
Discavery In Uptan

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-A TXL. North-Cenünl Upton 
County EUenburger discovery, 30 
miles south and slightly west of 
Midand, was flowing to pits to 
clean out, following injection of 
a 2,000-gallon shot of regular add, 
through perforations at 12,780-820 

^ieet, the sone which has been mak
ing the oil so far developed by this 
wildcat.

The acid went in with the start
ing pressure at 2,200 pounds and 
the minimum pressure at 1,750 
pounds.

After the acid load was lifted the 
well kicked off without swabbing. 
I t flowed out the 55 barrel oil load 
in one hour and 35 minutes, and 
was then turned to the pits to clean.

Prior to the regular acid treat
ment the well had been washed 
with 1,000 gallons of mud acid, 
through the perforations at 12,780- 
840 feet

In 42 hours of flowing through 
a one-quarter inch choke, after 
that acid wash the well miade 508 
barrels of oil, which was at th e  
rate of approximately 12 barrels 
per hour.

The production is due to show an 
increase, when it is gauged after 
the recent 2,000-gallon treatment.

Operator is expected to shortly 
perforate more of the pay section 
between 12,530 feet and 12,780 feet, 
and make production tests on 
k:iose intervals.

This important new deep discov
ery in the Midland Basin is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 31, block 40, TP survey., T-4-S.
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Torrential Rains Near Del Rio
City Council 'Cool' To 
Proposed Water Plan

Midland’s City Council,*** 
meeting Tuesday night in 
regular session, went on rec
ord as “not favoring,” in its 
present form, the proposed 
program of the Colorado 
River Municipal W ater As
sociation to pipe w ater to 
Big luring. Midland and Odessa 
from a proposed reservoir on the 
Colorado River northwest of Colo
rado City. The vote was \manl- 
mous.

Mayor R. H. Gifford, a member of 
the association’s executive board, 
and City Manager H. A. Thomason 
reviewed the history and progress of 
the association. The program’s cost 
is estimated at $11,000.000 of which 
Midland’s share would be approxi
mately $4,000,000. The program 
would be financed by tax and rev
enue bonds, Gifford said.
Water District

Thomason predicted the cost of 
water under the proposed program 
would be more than doubled. *1716 
association also would take over the 
city’s present water producing fa
cilities.

Association representatives are to 
meet in Austin soon to seek legis
lation enabling the creation of a 
water district serving Midland, Od
essa and Big Spring.

Council members expressed the 
opinion the cost of the project would 
be too big a burden on Midland, 
particularly since the city now has 
sufficient water to meet present and 
future needs.

M. C. Ulmer, president of the 
CRMWA, last week urged Chamber 
of Commerce directors to give seri
ous study to the proposal. He said 
he could not see the economic feasi
bility of the project in so far as 
Midland is concerned.

iHumble Again Tests 
In Crane EUenburger

No shows resulted on the second 
EUenburger drlllstem test at Hum
ble OU 6i Refining Company No. 1 

^Jax Cowden, Central-East Crane 
County wUdcat which showed some 
free oU on a higher examination of 
the deep zone.

The last investigation was at 
10,906-35 feet, with the tool open 
30 minutes. Recovery was 20 feet 
of driUlzig mud. There were no signs 
of oil, gas or water.

’The venture has drilled ahead to 
10JM5 feet, set a packer at 10,925 
feet and was running another driU- 
stem test.

I t is about six and one-half mUes 
west of the fSwn of Crane and 660 
feet from south and east Unee of 
section 58, block Z . CCSDdsRGNG 
survey.

Searchers Believe 
$500,000,000 lo s t 
Loot Of Lima' Found

LOS ANGELES —(JP)— Searchers 
believe they have located the posi
tion of the fabulous ’’lost loot of 
Lima,” pirate booty estimated to 
be worth $500,000,000. I t supposedly 
is buried imder the shore of tiny 
Cocos Island off the west coast of 
Costa Rica.

EUis Patterson, who saUed from 
here January 21 with the 444th ex
pedition to search for the pirate 
gold, returned by plane 'Tuesday 
night to report:

James A. Forbes, TV, claims that 
with the aid of metal detectors, he 
has located the treasure under the 
beach at the mouth of a stream on 
the smaU island.

The treasure, as recorded In Span
ish archives, consists of solid gold 
statutes and other art objects, reUcs 
of the Spanish Conquest.

Patterson said ISO tons of excavat
ing equipment carried aboard the 
remodeled landing craft, “BoUvar,” 
should be unloaded on Cocos by next 
weekend and that soon afterward 
actual excavation should start. Pre
vious estimates placed the treasure 
32 feet deep.

’The "Loot of Lima” supposedly 
was carried by the ill-fated &itish 
merchantman, “Mary Dew,” to 
Cocos when Simon Bolivar, famed 
liberator, staged his march on 
Lima, Peru.

PULLS NO PUNCHES—

Truman Hurls Alphabet 
In Blunt Blast At Critics

WASHINGTON—<;P)— Critics of his Administration 
had personal and blunt notice Wednesday from President 
Truman tha t no “SOB” is going to influence his appoint
ments.

Some 200 persons— members of the Reserve Officers 
Association and their wives— heard Truman deliver tha t
-------------------------- ---------■~+startling pronouncement in
PI Ml T an earthy, matter-of-fact.Election To Choose 
Mayor, Councilmen 
Scheduled April 5

An election to name a mayor and 
three councilmen was ordered for 
Tuesday April 5, by members of the 
City Council at their meeting Tues
day night.

'The terms of Mayor R. H. Gif
ford. and Councilmen Ben Black, 
Place 1; H. E. ChUes, Place 2; and 
W. F. Hejl, Place 3, expire this 
year. Mayor Gifford has announced 
for reelectlon. Candidates must file 
with the city secretary 30 days prior 
to the election.

Chiles, who was named two weeks 
ago to fUl the unexpired term of R. 
S. Dewey, resigned, was sworn in 
at the Tuesday night session.

The council reapproved the appli
cation of C. W. Post to erect a 
modem, fire-proof service station 
on Lots 4-9, Block 78, West End Ad
dition. The permit originally was 
approved last year. Tnn Sealy, a t
torney, was the spokesman for 
Post.
South Park Approved

An ordinance approving the plat 
of the South Park Addition In 
South Midland was adopted as an 
emergency measure. Charles Ed
wards, Jr., appeared In behalf of 
the proposal.

A petition, signed by seven per
sons, requesting parking restric
tions or the installation of parking 
meters on the east side of the 200 
block of North Big Spring Street 
was submitted by James O. Sim
mons, Jr. City Manager H. A. Tho
mason was authorized to investi
gate the situation and to take such 
action as necessary in the matter.

Hearing On Zoning 
Ordinonce Scheduled 
Wednesday Night

A public hearing on the proposed 
zoning ordinance now being con
sidered in connection with Midland’s 
proposed Master Plan will be held at 
7 pun. Wednesday In the district 
courtroom of the Midland Coimty 
Courthouse.

John J. Redfem, Jr., chairman of 
the Zoning Commission will preside.

^ e  urged citizens to attend the 
sèsslon to express opinions concern
ing the proposed legislation.

*1716 ordinance later will be sub
mitted to the City Council for con
sideration and action.

impromptu talk  Tuesday 
night a t a dinner honoring 
MaJ. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan, his 
military aide.

The diners were brought to sharp 
attention as the President departed 
from his homey, neighborly style 
and turned to artillery language:

“Now, 1 am Just as fond and Just 
as loyal to my military aide as I am 
to the high brass, and I want you to 
understand distinctly that any SOB 
who thinks he can cause any of 
those people to be discharged by 
me, by some smart aleck statement 
over the air or in the paper, he has 
got another think coming.

“No commentator or columnist 
names any members of my cabinet, 
or my staff. I  name them myself, 
and when It is time for them to be 
moved on, I do the moving—nobody 
else."

The official transcript of Tru
man’s off-the-cuff talk, released la
ter by the 'White House, omitted any 
reference to the term, “SOB.” Tru
man used only the initials, without 
spelling out what they stand for. 
Criticism By .Pearson

Drew Peanon, radio commentator 
a n d  columnist, h a s  riitV Iiil 
Vaughan for accq;>ting a decoration 
from President Peron of Argentina.

He stood outside the Argentine 
Embassy the night the medal was 
presented, taking down the names 
of those attending.

Afterward, Pearson said that while 
this country is spending billions 
abroad to help democracy, and 
“while President Truman has spoken 
thousands of words about saving de
mocracy, his military aide partly 
nullified this talk—and money—by 
accepting a high decoration from a 
military dictator who has ridiculed 
all the things that ’Tniman talks 
about”

Truman made no reference to 
Pearson In his brief talk. *1710 col
umnist had this comment:

“If Mr. ’Truman ]s trying to dis
courage the right of fair comment, 
then he, too, has another think 
coming. The men he has on his 
staff are his business—even though 
the taxpayers have to foot the bUl.”

He Gets The Business

(NEA Photo)
Following a serious speech advocating preparedness for the nation’s 
Armed Forces, Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg, Air Force chief of staff, got^ 
the “business” from his Dallas hosts. *1716 general was made an
honorary dtlaen of Dallas and Dallas County, an honorary member ^he first unit in Midl&nd 8
of Dallas Reserve Officers Club, and finally he was sworn In as a 
bonaflde deputy sheriff. Here, wearing the fruits of his labors, the 
general brandishes a six-shooter, weiu^ a tsrpical Texas hat, and— 
note—deputy sheriff’s badge on blouse just imder his decorations.

Burned Seriously

l^cAlcster Has Deep 
Foilure In West Lynn

A dry hole has developed In West 
Lynn County for McAleeter Fuel 
^m pany . ’The concern drOlstem 
tested Its No. 1 Edwards, wildcat, 
440 feet from south and west lines 
of section 58, Georgetown Rsil- 
road survey, for 30 minutes at 11.- 
173J38 feet in the EUenburger.

The test recovered a 630-foot 
water blanket, followed by 90 feet 
of mud and water and 1,960 feet of 
salt water, with no oU or gas shows.

Operator was drilling ahead 
slightly below 11,238 feet in EUen
burger dolomite. I t is to continue 
untU the present drilling bit is 
worn out, then is to be plugged and 
abandoned.

Taxoco Swabs Oil, 
Wotar In Midland

^  ’Ib* ’Texas CompanyT was oon- 
vnuing to test the Strawn lime of 
the Pennsylvanian In West Mid- 

(Contlnued oif Page 11)

(NEA Telc^eto)
Mrs. Jimmy Donsy, wife of the bandleader, is attended by Nurse 
Cannen Powers in a  ho§ Angdes hoepltaL Mrs. Dorsey suffered 
serious bums in an early morning fire which destroyed the musician’s 
palatial home. Also loct In the fire were irrepleceUe records and

amageoients.

San Angela Boasters 
To Spend Night Here

A burioad of San Angelo goodwUl 
tripp>ers, boosting the annual San 
Angelo Fat Stock Show and Rodeo 
March 3-6, wUl arrive in Midland 
at 4:30 p. m. ’Thursday for an over
night stop while on a tour of this 
section.

*1716 bus wlU be met on the East 
Highway and escorted into the city 
by a police patrol. City and Cham
ber of Commerce officials wlU be 
on hand to greet the visitors. ’The 
boosters wlU come here from Big 
Spring and wUl depart early Friday 
on a swing to the west and south
west.

An informal reception is being 
arranged for the San Angeloans In 
Hotel Scharbauer Thursday night.

'AXIS SALLT* TAKES 
STAND IN TREASON ’TRIAL

WASHINGTON —(JP)— “Axis Sal
ly” took the witness stand Wednes
day in her treason trial and launch
ed Into the play-by-play story of 
her life.

Wallace Claims U. S. 
Taking 'Mad Course' 
To Bankruptcy, War

WASHINOTON — (/P) — Henry 
Wsllaea deelarad Wednewlay that 
the MarshaU Plan and North At
lantic Defense Pact are pushing 
America along a “mad course” to
ward bankruptcy and war.

He proposed once more that the 
United States abandon the cold war 
and bargain with Russia acroes the 
conference table as “an honorable, 
a peaceful and a practical alterna
tive.”

Now head of the Progressive Par
ty, WaUace was fired as President 
Truman’s secretary of commerce in 
September, 1946, after clamoring for 
a softer poUcy than the Admin
istration favored toward Russia.

The House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, which is considering a bUl 
to continue the European Recovery 
Program, g»ve Wallace his chance 
to present his views.
Flays Atlantic Pact

Wallace labeled this program a 
“failure.” He took an “I-told-you- 
so” attitude because he forecast a 
year ago it wouldn’t  work. His re
marks were in a statement prepared 
for the committee.

He predicted Wednesday that the 
North Atlantic Alliance, and the 
lend-leaslng of arms to back it up, 
won’t  work either. These proposals 
are to be sent to Congress later.

Wallace said the defense pact 
“will Irrevocably conunlt us to a 
two-world policy of conflict.” The 
lend-lease feature, he said, may cost 
30 to 30 billion dollars.

“The fact of the matter is,” he 
said, “that these moves will se
riously undermine and weaken our 
national security. They 'wlU lead to 
economic bankruptcy for Western 
Europe and the United States. ’They 
invite a war which no nation can 
win and in which humanity itself 
will be the victim.”

Funeral Far Odessan 
Ta Be At San Antania

ODESSA —(Â — Funeral services 
for M/Sgt. Robert C. Frazier, 29, of 
Odessa, one of eight Americans kill
ed in a plane crash last ’Thursday 
in Argentina, will be held in San 
Antonio.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
WASHINGTON — (AP)—- The United Stotes 

hos protested ogoinst Bulgaria's orrest of 15 Pro- 
testont churchmen os a "blotont terroristic effort" 
to intimidate religious denominotions, it wos dis
closed Wednesdoy.

AUSTIN— (AP)— T̂he bitter Senate fight against 
the Gilmer-Aikin education bills broke out again 
Wednesday with charges by Senator Rogers Kelley of 
Edinburg that one of them would "gut" and "ru in" 
schcx)ls in Southwest Texas.

D A LLA S ^ A P )— Chorles A. Gordon, 28, who 
killed one mon ond slightly wounded three other 
persons when he fired scores of pistol bullets into 
a busy downtown intersection Februory 9, wos 
declored insone Wednesdoy.

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND— (AP)— The throttl- 
ing of church influence in Iron Curtain countries*is 
n^vina with the precision of a Cominfomn-directed 
timetable. Western church officials said hero Wed
nesday.

Midland Girl To 'Die 
In Automobile Wreck 
Here Friday Morning

PoUca Chief Jack Elltngton 
Wednesday predicted there will be 
a woman UBed in an automobile 
crash in Midland sometime Friday. 
He further predicted his d ^ a rt-  
ment will arrest a man on charges 
of driving while intoxicated on the 
same day.

No, Jack hasn’t  been gazing into 
the crystal ball. He has arranged 
for the filming of two safety pic
tures here.

Shooting of the two traffic safety 
films are scheduled to begin a t 8:30 
a. m. Friday on North Big Spring 
Street. One will be the true-to-life 
actions of a drunken driver and 
the other will be a film on speed
ing.

Jack Robinson, former Holly
wood actor, will play the part of 
the drunken driver. *1716 picture will 
cover his unlawful movements down 
a highway where he runs three 
cars off the road and the scene 
where officers from the Midland 
Police Department take him into 
custody and place him in jail. The 
Midland CXmnty Sheriff’s Depart
ment and the Midland unit of the 
Texas Highway Patrol will take 
part in both movies.
Te Be Shewn Here

Miss Joyce Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. BUl Jones here, will plsy 
the part of a girl who is thrown 
through a windshield when the car 
in which she Is riding crashes into 
a ditch due to speeding. The film 
will cover eeveral scenes including 
those where she is removed from 
the wrecked automobile and placed 
in an ambulance. James EL Boyd 
will drive the automobUe used in 
the film.

The movies are being made by 
Roy Sims of Dallas, a producer of 
Public Safety films. Both movies 
will be shown at Midland theaters 
next month.

Ellington will give the <^>enlng 
and closing comments of the sound 
movies. He has invited the public to 
watch the filming.

Bridgewater W ill 
Not 5eek Réélection

Percy F. Bridgewater 'Wednesday 
announced be will not seek reelec
tlon for a fourth term as a trustee 
of the Midland Independent School 
District in the April 2 election.

He said he had served nine years 
on the board and is of the opinion 
the trusteeships should be passed 
around among the school patrona 
He thanked thoae who have request
ed him to seek reeleetion.

The veteran schotd official has 
served during the period of the 
greatest expansion and development 
in the history of the stdiool system. 
Bridgewater, in recounting the prob
lems and accomplishments of the 
Board of Bducatkm during the last 
nine years, said a  trustee’s job Is one 
of the meet Important, meet time- 
consuming and most exacting public 
offices.

“TlMce are many others who can 
and should servs the school system 
ss tmatasB,** Bridgewater said. *T 
believe, however, that a trustee 
should have children enrolled in the 
■reyvj aystem.”

L. O. Umdtar aad XX W. McDon
ald T B «daj anneuncad for redee- 
tloa ta  mcnod terms ca  the board. 
Mrs. i M k  Bldwdl last week filed 
ag a  caadi^ala. M ardi S lB*aae d a a ^

Water Blocks 
Travel Along

Highways
By The Asssrlslid P rm

Torrential rains up to 10 inches caused streams to 
rise rapidly in the Del section Wednesday and a num
ber of highways were blocked.

The heaviest fall was a t Quemado, south of Del Rio 
on the Rio Grande.

The fall up to 11 a. m. a t Del Rio was 5.2 inches, and
it still was raining.

The downpours have continued nearly 30 hours.
Two bus loads of boosters for the Angelo F a t 

Stock Show and a Highway Pab*ol car escort were ma-
— -------  ’I’rooned in Del Rio.

M c Devil's River near Del Rio

Five Firms 
Submit City 
Paving Bids

The City Council Tuesday 
night opened bids on approx
imately 120 blocks of paving,

proposed 400-block paving 
program, then receaed until next 
Tuesday niidit to give d ty  engineers 
time to tabulate the bids and study 
the vatioos proposals

Five firms submitted bids on the 
overall project. Alternate bids were 
asked on four types of paving — 
rock asphalt, hot mix, quadruple 
penetration and triple penetration.

Brown and Root, Inc., of Houston 
iqiparently was low on a bid of $399,- 
849.68 (hot mix).

The OoUlns Oonstruetion Com
pany of Austin submitted a  bid of 
$418,584.93 (hot miz).
Other Bids

Other bids were: Reynolds and 
Huff of Tyler, $461,770.n (rock as
phalt) ; $479,752.06 (hot mix); and 
$477,863.35 (quadruple penetration).

C. Hunter Strain of San Angelo, 
$473,631 (hot mix) and $443,580.35 
(triple penetration).

J. R. Fanning of Lubbock, $560,- 
202.50 (quadruple penetration) and 
$519,828.30 (triple penetration).

Discounts and other provisions 
must be figured before the low bid
der definitely Is known. City Man
ager H. A. ’Thomason said.

The cost of the paving to Indivi
dual property owners cannot be de
termined imtil the figures and 
cial provisions Included in the tods 
have been tabulated. Thomason in
dicated this may require several 
days.

Mayor R. H. Gifford opened and 
read the bids in the district court
room of the Midland County Court
house.

City officials said a contract may 
be let next ’Tuesday if the proposals 
are found to be in line and In or
der.

Democratic Panel 
To Urge Repeal O f 
Poll Tax Statute

AUSTIN —6F)— ’The legislative 
panel of the State Democratic Exe
cutive Committee Wednesday urged 
repeal of the poll tax as a voting 
requirement.

The subcommittee also called on 
the Legislature to pass a voterb 
registration law, and for immediate 
re-writing and clarifying of t h e  
state election code.

*1710 grotto approved resolutions 
to be presented later Wednesday at 
the regular (juarterly session of the 
executive committee.

Another resolution reportedly 
ready for introduction b^ore the 
committee calls for a continuation 
of efforts to unseat ’Texas Demo
cratic N a t i o n a l  Committeeman 
Wright Morrow of Houston.

was on a five-foot rise and 
was expected to go higher.

Word received here said a 
temporary bridge over Syca
more Creek, east of Del Rio on UB. 
Highway 90. was expected to go out 
Wednesday aftemocm.

’The downpours fen over a wide 
arek. Rocksprlngs, 75 miles north
east of Del Rio, reported more 
four Inches. Eagle Pass had 2.71 In
ches and SoDora, 65 miles south of 
San Angelo, was soaked by more 
than two Indies.
U. 8. mghway m  Cleaed

Highways reported closed out of 
Del Rio Induded U. S. 277 to Sen 
Angelo. State Highway 29 to Rock- 
springs. State Highway 55 between 
Sonora and Rocksprlnga, State High
way 29 north of Rocksprings toward 
Junction. State Highway 56 between 
Uvalde and Rock Springs, and State 
Highway 137 out of SoUnal.

BrackettvlUe, Comstock and Spof- 
ford also reported heavy rains. Only 
.15 of an Inch had faUen at 
Angelo, but it was still raining at 
noon.

Hain also fell in other sections. 
Beaumont  reported 3.64 Inchee end 
Junction U 9 Inches.

Other points receiving' rein In- 
eluded Abflene .26 inrfi, Austin .06, 
Houston JO, San Antonio .19, Waco 
J6, Corpus Chriatl .02, Fort Worth 
J3, Galveston XA, Victoria .09. and 
Laredo .02.

Temperatures were mild Early 
morning readings ranged from 42 
at Amarillo and Lubbock to 67 at 
Laredo and 66 at Brownsville.

Continued cloudy yirW with oc
casional showers and mild tempera
tures were forecast for much of the 
state for Wednesday night end 
Thursday.

Water Covers Road 
After Flash Shower

Midland and Ita territory looked 
for rain Wednesday.

Mist sprinkled down late Tuesday 
and early Wednaaday. I t  was doudy 
all around.

A heavy, flash rain was reported 
between Midland and Rankin ’Tues
day afternoon, enough to run water 
over the road.

John E. Wallace, Midland Coimty 
stock farmer, reported Wednesday 
over a half-inch of rain fell Tues
day afternoon in less than is min
utes at his place nine miles South
west of here.

Wallace said ha is 63 years old 
and tha t was the hardest he ever 
saw it rain in his life.

’The forecast was for »ocaslonal 
rain In this territory.

Truman Schadulas 
Kay W ait Vocatian

WASHINGTON --iJPh- President 
Truman will fly to Key West, Fim. 
Idarch 6 for a two-week vacation.

The White House announced the 
plans Wednesday. I t  also said that 
while In Florida, Tkoman will go 
to Winter Park March t  to receive 
an honorary degree from Rollins 
College. He will speak briefly and 
informally.

Truman will return to Washing- 
tan on the afternoon of March 19.

Russians May Have 
N azis 'Liquid Death'

MOmiTAIN VIEW. CALXF^-<ff) 
—Russia quite possibly has the se
cret of a Nazi-devektoMl liquid death 
spray potent enough to wipe out 
whole divisions of men In the open, 
says an American officer who helped 
destroy the wmpon.

But Oermanjrdldn’t  use the spray, 
and Russia probably wouldn’t  for 
the same reason —it contaminates 
the area for too long a period—In 
the opinion of MaJ. James M. Qra- 
hsm. a U. S. Army engineer.

The two Oennan scientists who 
formulated the spray were in Berlin 
when the BiMstans took afar aad 
more than likily ware taken In  hand 
by the etovM, araham  ava.

Whether chwnlcel analysis f t  Vt» 
Uqold hy its AmerlBsn captors 
yldded thp secret, OrehaiB didn't

Oreheai had charge of dlspodsf 
of the spesy* named Ihhdn aftoc4h$

namae of its two inventors. Be dis- 
dosed aome of the details In a  
rhsmbrr of nnawnarrn speech a t Ban 
Jose. Oraham now hvee in Moun
tain View.

Hidden stocks of TSbun—12SJ00 
tons of it—were found hy American 
XnteUlgence officers in Bavarian 
eaves. Engineers destroyed i t  

Oraham dcacrlhed ’Tabun as a  
nerve poison not unlike saske ve
nom in its effect Only q u k te .  
A spot of it  the stM à  •  dhoa 
dronied on the dUn wosld kiB a  
men in two minutas unhas w ^ed off 
quickly, i t  
elothtog; eve

The hquld MB a  tsOttaqr m
itnÉlI atinHfc wwiittiii ^
some intoematl*! i^ M t fh igi 
o u t About i m  k m  6 t À  
ssve4 toom 
te  Abardsto
o fth k K tm -

i



Initiation Precedes 
YWA Book Review

XniUatlot) ot ft new member, Ber* 
b«ra Brftdehftw, preceded .ft book 
reide« by •  tueet. Mr«. J. It. Ouit* 
men. ftt ft meeting of the MftrfU 
Súmete Young Women’s AuxlUery 
of the First Bftptlst Church Mond«y 
nlfht. Mrs. J. 8. Griffith wee hos
tess in her home.

‘Mrs. Otiffmen. introduced by Mrs. 
Griffith, presented a review of 
“Shining Like the Stars,’’ by Her« 
old Dye. The program opened with 
songs led by Verla Lee Goins. 
Prayers were by Lola Farnsworth 
and Wllda Drake.

Other members present were Alta 
Sparks, Ruth Melton. Norma Mid- 
dlebrooka. Anna Joyce Streeter. Nel- 
llvee Clark. Dorothy Routh, Doro
thy Raines and Dixie Wilson.

TRULY CIRCLE MEETS
Visits Ur the homes of shutlns and 

of prospective members were made 
by members of the Mary EUaabeth 
Truly Circle of the First Baptist 
Woman's Missionary Society Mon
day afternoon. They met in the 
home of Mrs. Rajrmond Leggttt, 
planned a Bible study series, had 
prayers by Mrs. O. L. Bevllle and 
Mrs. W. L. Johnson and then made 
the visits. Refreshments were served 
to eight members.

Feeling
Tired/'AIMn -̂ 
Listless 
BrouglitTo Halt
As Vibrant Energy is Released 
To Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell

Do you Mt up in tbe a o ru ln fi still 
ttñd . feel down-and-out aU dayV Rave 
you ebecked-up on your blood stren«^  
lawiyV Overwerk, undue worry, cold, flu 
or other masas oftsm wears eowa the
r*d • bl ood «otl lA.

■very day every hour—oiUllons o< 
tiny red-btood-eells must pour forth 
from the marrow of youf bones to re

★  WE, THE  
WOMEN

By
RUTH 

MILLETT 
SEA Staff Writer

How to make your compliments
count—

First of all don’t be too lavish 
with them. No one rtaly appreciates 
a compliment that comes from a 
person who Is always throwing them 
around.

When you can. praise another in 
front of the person he would most 
like to hear a compliment.

Remember that the compliment 
that gets back to the person com
plimented by a roundabout route 
is even more pleasing than one 
given face-to-faoe. Everyone Is grat
ified to hear that someone has been 
singing his praises.

Don’t qualify your compliments 
in a way that marks them down 
in valus. "1 like your hair much 
better short than when it was long” 
is hardly a compliment at all.

Don’t strive always to return a 
compliment 'with a compliment, 
save your own for another time, 
when it won't look as though It is 
just payment in kind.

Remember that one of the nicest 
compliments you can give another 
person is to repeat—where it will 
do the most good—a compliment 
paid him by someone else.

Also remember that praise is al
ways worth more when a person 
U in need of a bulld-up than when 
he can get along very well with
out It.

Never give a compliment in a 
know-it-all, condescending manner. 
That kind of praise not only isn’t 
pleasing, it is downright annoying.

Medal Ribbon Decorates Belt Or Lapel SOCIETY
3—THX REPORTER-TBLBGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. FEB. 23, 1949

Twentieth Century Study Club 
Elects Mrs. Hyde President
Mrs. Carl O. Hyde was alftcted, nominating committee's report. The 

president of the Twentieth Century | officers wiU be installed at a
luneheoh on May 34, closing the 
current season.

meeting Tuesday afternoon In the I Prssldant-Eleet Is Delegata
Study Club for naxt season at a I

Beldljr-tirlped ‘rlbben ot honor* trom  whleR te h e v  ea  oM-faeii- 
ioned se d a i at thè waM liae le eaey t* HAke. M o re  eeearde 
is ititehed te rlbben, It te thiwaded te  riwmed bette»  ObéìÌ) 
wbieh freMee and helds roeette la piaee.

By ALICIA HART

home of Mrs. J. R. Cotton. Mrs. 
Hyde, who is serving this year as 
first vice president, will succeed 
Mrs. James O. Simmons, Jr., as 
president.

Other officers accepted by mem
bers on recommendation of the 
nominating committee axe Mrs. 
W. H. Rhodes, first vice president; 
Mrs. M. S. Metz, second vice presi
dent: Mrs. J. B. Bain, Tecording 
secretary; Mrs. Cotton, correspond
ing secretary: Mrs. Robert Cox,
treasurtr; Mrs. Duke Jimerson. re
porter; Mrs. Ray Howard, parlia
mentarian: Mrs. Simmons, federa
tion counselor and Mrs. W. E. Shipp, 
Jr., historian.

Mrs. Tom Edrington made the

ace those that are wern-oui. A low 
may

no appeuu.
blood eount affeot you In eeveral 
ways; no appetiu, undwwelgkt, no 
onercT, o  run-down condition, lack of 
reetstanoo to infection and dleaaie.

To set real relief you must ’—  
your blood etrengUL IXsdleal aut 
by analysU of ̂  bloo^

To set real relief you must kten up 
blood etrenftn. Msdleal authoritlas. 

_Qaly*U of tbs blood, bav# by posi
tive proof ebown tb st Í8 8  Tonic, ,1s 
amaamciy effscttve in buUdiag up low 
blood strength In non-organle n u m -  

anemia. This Is dus to tbs 888  
Tonic formula which eonUlna special 
and potent aotivating ingredients.

Aimn, a e s  Tenle bslpe you enjoy the 
food you eet by Increosing the gastrU 
digestive Juice when it  is noe-organi* 
eally too little or soantf—thus the stem- 
ocb wui have little cause to  jwt balky 
with gas. bloat and glvo off that sout 
food tooto.

Don’t  wmltl BnsrglM your b o ^  wttb - . . —  Tonic nowrich, rsd-blood. Start on 888  
As rigorous blood surges throughout 
your wboto body, greater freehnsee and 
strength should make yeu eat better 
sleep better, feel better, work bMUr 
play better, hare a healthy ooter mow is  
your skin—Arm flesh flu out noUow 

laces. MlUlons of bottles sold. Oet •  
■ug store. 888 Took  
Realth.

POv'ttie from your drug store, 
ihi Build iturdy

LRAVEfl FOR AMERICA 
PARIS— Anna Luise Strong, 

American journalist deported from 
Russia on spy charges, left Paris 
Wednesday by Trans-World Airlines 
plane for New York.

AGA KHAN IN HOSPITAL 
PARIS—(A»i—The Aga Khan is a 

patient at the American Hosplul 
In Paris and has undergone a minor 
operation, a member of his staff 
said Wedneaday.

ABILENE
Fastest Time

1 hr., 19 min.
Gat there

fÂSTEIt • m S H S K
vim

NEA Staff Writer
Ornamental award which you can 

bestow upon yourself Is a “ribbon 
of honor’’ to dangle from a belt or 
lapel.

A strip of boldly patterned groa- 
grain from which you can append 
an old-fashioned medal, a pendant 
or even an old coin can be used to 
make togs as decorative as a dip
lomat’s bcrlbboned chest.

Because “medal’’ ribbons are a 
cinch to make—even the cocarda 
or rosette which dreues up many 
authentic honor ribbons is simple 
to duplicate—you can make a va
riety to give scenic changes to one 
medallion. To make, use two, two-

inch strips of stiff grosgraln or A  t n i c ; i  P ^ P l C  
moire ribbon. Taper one end of I M U j Q  I I G l l j  
each strip into a point. Sew the p.- I n  
pointed ends together to make the ! lx OX/ 1 OVA/
tin from which th# m edallion l \ C 7 V I C ^ V V

Ticket Sales
tip from 
dangles.

To make a cocarde, cut two 
lengths of ribbon a half Inch wide 
and two inches long. With pinking 
scissors, plQuot one edge of each 
strip. Ruffle the strips with needle 
and thread and sew together to 
make the circular rosette.

To simulate thé rim around an 
authentic cocarde, use a rimmed 
button—the lower half of a metal 
self-covered button base makes a 
perfect frame. Sew the rosette to 
the button and stitch to "medal’’ 
ribbon.

Second Concert Of 
Music Association
^  \ /  II* I*--*-!

Coming
Events

THURSDAY

p io i/m i
- i U i u ~  Fheae 3844

Appearance of the French violin
ist. Devy Erllh, Friday night in the 
second concert of the Midland Civic 
Music Association will stress a pat
tern being set in the association’s 
first season for presenting music in 
varied styles and by youthful per
formers.

The season opened last month 
with songs by the Vienna Choir 
Boys, whose music was a different i 
t>T)e from Erlih’s, but who also ' Men’s prayer service in the First 
were young and European. Re- ' Baptist Church will begin at 7:15 
maining programs of the season will i a. m. 
be by young American artists; the '

Palette Club members will meet 
in the club studio, 804 North Colo
rado Street, to paint during the day 
and for luncheon at noon.

A children’s concert, one of a se
ries by LaVeme and Howard Orr. 
pianists, will begin at 7 p. m. in 
tho North Elementary School.

Learn! Have Fun! Then Earn!
more money, m ore prestige

ENTER— H.B.C. Butiness Engliih CourM
W IBAPBIZE!

Papers to b« judged by 
Two Prominent Employers.

- Opening Morch l-^Tuttday and Thursday 
Evtn ing i-^ :15  - 9:00

Coll or write NOW for entrone# blonki.
MINE BUSINESS COLLEGE

706 W. Ohio St. Phone 945

Needle Craft Club will meet at 3 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. George 
Phillips, 300 South L Street.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet at 7:30 p. m. with 
Ruby Gilbert in her home, 704 North 
Main Street.

Parent Study Group of the West 
Elementary Parent-Teacher Asso- 

I elation will be organized at a meet- 
i ing at 9:30 a.m. In the home of Mrs. 

cital at the age of 11 and a Paris 1 Noel Cason, 1901 West Texas Street, l 
debut In 1945, when he won the | • . •

two-plano team of Gold and Flr- 
I dale will appear on March 11. and 
! FVanclnc Falkon, contralto soloist, 
■ on May 5.
j Erllh. who will play in the Mid- 
I land High School Auditorium start- 
I ing at 8 p. m.. is only 20 years of 
I age, but critics emphasize that his 

musicianship is remarkable n o t  
because of his yoijth but because of 
its quality.

He did start his career as some
thing of a child prodigy, with a re-

Tlcket sales were planned for a 
book review by Mrs. Herbert Emery 
of Dallas, to be sponsored by the 
Altrusa Club on April 4. at an Al- 
trusa meeting at noon Tuesday in 
the Private Dining Room of the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

A business meeting followed the 
luncheon, with Katherine Shrlver 
presiding. Mrs. Linnle Davidson 
was Introduced as a new member, 
and Mabry Unger of Houston, a 
former Midland resident, as a guest.

Mrs. Emery, reviewer who is pop
ular with Midland audiences after 
appearing here on several occasions, 
will be presented In a night pro
gram In the Crystal Ballroom of the 
hotel. She will appear through the 
courtesy of Sanger Brothers of Dal
las. and the sponsoring club will 
contribute proceeds of the review 
to the fund for a Woman’s Club 
Building in Midland .
Tlokets On Sale

Tickets for the review will be on 
sale by all club members, and at 
the Book Stall and the Simmons 
Paint and Paper Company.

Willie Harding, who represented 
the Altrusa Club at a meeting of 
Midland social agencies and welfare 
organizations Tuesday morning, re
ported on that meeting.

Members of the club voted to 
change the time of the monthly 
dinner meetings to 7 p. m. Instead 
of the previous 6 p. m. The next 
meeting, on March 8, will be held 
at 7 p. m.

grand prize of the Conservatoire de 
Paris. In the intervening years he 
has played as soloist with leading 
symphony orchestras of Europe and 
has earned a reputation on the 

; merits of his artistry with the vlo- 
: lln. His first tour of the United 
{ States was made two years ago.

Year Old Walch b  Worth Money

^ r a d e - ^ n  S a i ea t

m /M m rw m m
FAMOUS NAME 
BRANDS

FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN

YOU GIT
AS MUCH AS O i l

TRADI-IN ON 
YOUR OLD WATCH

PAY CASH AND SAVE DUBING THIS SALE !

DONT mss ñ

^ c e e /^

ON STONE-SET

RINGS
VslnM to $37.50

rooi CHOICE OF 
THIS GBOOP.............JUST

00
Tax Included

120 Wm O WbB FhMff 3209

FRIDAY
Ladies Golf Aasociation will meet 

for luncheon at 1 p. m. in the Mid
land Country Club, and games of 
progressive bridge will follow. Mrs. 
Dewitt Haskin and Mrs. J. O. 
Hathaway will be hostesses.

West Texas Sooner Club will hold 
an Informal dance beginning at 8:30 
pun. in the VFW Hall.

Children’s Service League will 
meet at 3 p. m. In the league work
room, then go to the home of Mrs. 
Fred Cassidy, 804 North Big Spring, 
for a business session.

Square dancing in the Parish 
House of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church will begin at 8 p. m.

A concert by: Devy Erllh. violinist, 
will be presented at 8 p. tn. in the 
Midland High School Auditorium as 
one of the Civic Music Association 
series.

A dance for Minuet Club members 
is scheduled in the American Legion 
HaU.

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
7:30 p. m. with Mrs. W. L. Sutton, 
611 North Pecos Street.

Delphian Members 
W ill Be Cuesis Al 
Tea In Big Spring

A call on a neighboring chapter at 
Big Spring Thursday was planned 
by Daleth Delphian Chapter mem
bers in their meeting Tuesday morn
ing in the Palette Club Studio. 'The 
Big Spring chapter has invited Mid
land members to a tea Thursday af
ternoon.

Those who plan to go to the tea 
are to meet at 1 p. m. Thursday in 
the Palette Club Studio and drive 
over together. A large group Is ex
pected to go.

Mre. Woodrow Campbell was 
leader of the program Tuesday. The 
subject was “The Toll of Group 
Conflicts,’’ a study of the social 
consequences of group differences 
and the possibility of turning the 
conflict« Into assets to American 
society.

Topics presented were “Farming 
vs. Farmers. Business and a Chang
ing society.” by Mrs. H. F. Kelly; 
“The American Labor Group and 
It: Problems.” by Mrs. F. D. Breed
love, and “The Labor Unions and 
the Public,” by Mrs. Hal Peck.

Qther members present were Mrs. 
J. P, Ruckman, Mrs. C. H. Beshell, 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Mrs. Charles 
M. Linehan, Mrs. F. L. Houghton, 
Jr., Mrs. E. W. Cowden, Mrs. Brutus 
Hanks and Mrs. Taylor Cole.

SATURDAY
Children’s Story Hour In the Chil

dren's Room of the Midland County 
Library wUl begin at 10:30 a. m.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studio.

Midland Oardan Club will sponsor 
a benefit bridge tournament in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbauer 
Hotel at 2 p. m.

Monthly dance for Midland Coun
try Club members will begin at 9 
p.m. in the clubhouse, with music 
by Jack Free's orchestra.

The name “Windsor” 
“winding shore.”

meens

COM PLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OP CARS

MIDLAND TIKE CO.
IM N. Mate F hene lOS

Govanleed 
Welch Repair

3-OAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Jffwtiry D«p».) 

lo t  S. Main" f U m  U

Holiday Campers 
Develop Own Plan 
Of Ration Sharing

BALTIMORE —(i?V- Thrt- amall 
lads—laden with two eggs, two'akll- 
lets, a hammar and a pup tent— 
left their East Baltimore homes 
Tuesday to pay their reepects to 
George Washington.

But rain caught them before they 
reached the Washington Monu
ment, near the dowmtown area. In 
fact, it caught them just as they 
were crossing the City Hall Plaza.

Well, since we’re this far, they 
decided, why not set up camp on 
the City Hall Plaza and wait out 
the rain? Out came the hammn 
and tent, and they started to work. 
’The rain increased.

The riot president of the City 
Council, William J. Muth, happan- 
ed to look out his City Hall wrln- 
dow and aaw the youngster« strug
gling with their tent. Be donned 
his raincoat and went down to in- 
veetlgate.

After they explained the situation, 
he laughed and poured the drench
ed figprea into hla car lor a rida to 
the monument.

As he let them out back at their 
homes, Muth asked:

“There's one thing IV« bean won
dering. You have two eggs, and 
there are three of you. How come?” 

“Gh, we were going to dhrlde them 
With Qmrf," one explained. “Be has 
cookies..”

M ID-LAND FINANCE  
COM FAN Y

J. H.JlracR ^  C. Cffcwtit
We appreciate year

tei K  WaH

Before the election, the club had 
voted to make the Incoming presi
dent its delegate to the Eighth Dis
trict Federated Club convention 
here April 7-0, with Mrs. Rhodes as 
alternate. Mrs. Robert Donnell was 
appointed as the club's ticket chair
man for convention meals, and mem
bers were asked to purchase tickets 
promptly for the dinner, luncheon 
and breakfast which will be conven
tion events.

Mrs. B. R. Mathews was appomt- 
ed garden chairman for the club 
and authorized to plant a tree on 
Arbor Day. Mrs. Harlan Howell. 
Mrs. A. C. Elliott and Mrs. Jimtrson 
were named on a committee to select 
a book which the club wUl contri
bute to the Midland County Lib
rary’s mamorial section.

Reportiijg on the present program 
and needs of the Midland Youth 
Center, Mrs. Raymond Leggett, 
youth conservation chairman and 
Youth Canter representative for the 
club, urged members to visit the 
center during its open hours end 
gain firsthand information about its 
activities and its place in the com
munity.
Membership Changes

Mrs. C. E. George was voted to 
membership, and the club accepted 
with regret the resignation of Mrs. 
O. S. Barnard, who is moving away 
from Midland.

Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., present
ed the first topic on the program, 
which had the .subject, “Turning 
Back the Clock.” Her discussion was 
on George Washington and his 
home, Mount ’Vernon. Mrs. M. 8. 
Metz spoke of WUllamsburg, the I 
historic city which has been restor-1 
ed to Its Colonial appearance with | 
funds supplied by the Rockefeller \ 
famUy. Mrs. Hyde showed a sound ; 
film of scenes in Washington, D. C . i 
including government buildings and 
the White House.

Members discussed their recent. 
cookbook project, and decided not 
to order another printing of “What’s ' 
Cocking in Midland?’’, the lx>ok 
which they compUed. The first print
ing of a thousand books was sold 
quickly and requests have been re
ceived for other copies, but because 
of the time element involved the 
club voted against another edition.

WesI Texas Sooners 
Plan Informal Dance

The recently organized W e s t  
Texas Sooner Club will have an 
informal dance at the Midland 
VPW Hall on West Highway 801 
Friday evening. i

Music will be furnished by Jim- i 
my Furman’e orchestra, and the * 
dancing will begin at 8:90 p. m. j 
Members and their guests will at- i 
tend.

Plans now are being made for a 
showing of films of the 1948 Sugar 
Bowl game aa the next functiem in 
the aeries scheduled for the year.

HAYGOOD CIRCLI MEETS
Mrs. D. E. Corley was hostess to 

the Laura Haygood Circle of the 
First Methodist Woman’s Society 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. W. P. Pro- 
thro presented the devotional talk. 
Mrs. Stacy Allen was leader of the 
study on Latin-Amerlca, assisted by 
Mrs. L. C. Stephenson and Mrs. E. 
L. Kopecky.

vnuiam the Silent. Prince of 
Orangt, freed the Netheiianda from 
Spain and te htf d by the Duteh be 
tha esteem glren Oeorga Waefatef •
ton aa Father of his country.

BASm SUPPLY CO.
F*r AM K in *  *f

Yard u d  Garden 
SepyllM

•  iermuds Grots Seed 
(Extro Foncy) 

e White Dutch Clerer 
e Blue Greec
e Gerden end Flower Seeds 

ef All Kindi
e Spedinf Forke e Hoot 
e Rektt e Shereli e Edgert 
e end meny ether (teme 

too numereui te mention

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

It'i h ’l  Ww eyUkb im
mar lea# peniBé* t t  Saíkr, «aUeitlr tax 
rigSt la raur owa iMaM. Malia Uila fMtpa 
Ttairaalf. U't aaar—aa troubi« at all aM 
««au liuk. It aaataiaa aalMat ftanafat. 
Juat aa ta raiir «niniat aaS aak far fa«r 
amneaa at liaalé barcaatrata. baor tata lau  
a plat Sottla aaS a«d aMmaft tvapafniit 
Jalea to flil bottia. Thaa tu a  taro tabla- 
apooafaii twiat a éat. That’t all thara la «a 
it.
~If tba-aary «rat botala «aaaa’t ahaw tba 

limpia, asar «aj to loaa buihr fat aS4 balp 
rarain ilanSar, mora rracahit eanrat ; If ra- 
duclbla souada and laebaa ai naaaa fat Son’t 
iuat aaim ta dlaasroar almaat Uba macla 
frM at«k chin, ama. boat. abdatna«. blpa. 
aalvaa aad aakiaa, jnat ratero tka impar 
batUa far ra«r mamar béak.

fa ttaw UM aaas 
wba bara triad tbk

ir  aMarI bäähia alM ajhd bala bria#
ajionsi turns e ijgraea fel aliitdaniait, 
Naba baw «uicbly bloat diaspuaia — baw 
m«ab battar yma faal. Mora sJlaa, mttbfwl 
appaariag aad actir*,

10 poieds leet le 10 deyt
Mra. M. C. Brtttaa, tM W. WlUvaad. 

f ta a  Aaumia. Tasaa, «rrlMa ua aa faUawti
“I am a faithful aaar ai Baraaatrata. I 

bad diatad for wnka vitbout f o u r  araduat 
and n«adad m M lf  ta ion Ib Muaéa. M I 
atartad u i Id «  Bareantreta asd mf marry 
«ai orar far I Mat tba II pasada la II éafs. 
1 n a «  #a(rb llb pauadi.

“I aat most aartbia« 1 mamt aad bald a r  
aama wafebt.”

Auxiliary To Make 
Gifts For Orphanage

Gifts of clothing and other ne
cessities to be made and sent to a | 
church orphanage were planned by 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the First 
Free Will Baptist Church, meeting I 
in the home of Mrs. F. D. Spratt 1 
Monday afternoon. The year’s pro
gram plans were dlscus.sed. Members ! 
reported making 39 visits to the sick 
and sending five cards.

Present were Mrs. Bert Onley. 
Mrs. Gus Miller, Mrs. Ruby Radford, I 
Mrs. Jessie Friday, Mrs. Eva Rod-  ̂
gers and Mrs. Stella Ritenour. The 
meeting next Monday afternoon will ■ 
be held with Mrs. Radford, 709: 
North Garfield Street. *

-Vnown, capably managed Investment Trusts 
are highly thought of by many wise investors.

We shall be glad to furnish prospectus for your 
consideration of the following:

Massachusatts Invastori Trust 
Incorporated Investors 

Chem ical Fund 
Boston Fund

WrH« or Call

F I R S T  COMPANY
INVESTMENT BAMKEKS

Lockett Shelton, Res. Mgr. Abilene Office 
Watt Taxai Utilitiei IWg. TaUphon* 2-8433 .

Main Office Dallo»

teeeeeteeee teeeeeffetfeeeeeeetttit«eette \

I am Interested in studying p ro ip ectu sa i of tha 
following investment trusts:

□  Massachusetts Investors Trust
□  Incorporated Investors

Q  Chemical Furd 
Q  Boston Fund

Nome__

Address.
City and State.

WmrUi*ê tirâ t eeur trèth 
Girdmr-kftUt VmMzmd Mmelg 

mmet Freumm • • • Vmrkptt Cmmtrmi 
a • • Umiâempm • • • Mmtrkâd 

Cmitrn^rim^ê • «  mit 
Fmmr Wkmmtë • • • Tmtm Mmdâ 

• • • VmittmrnJât Cmrkmrmttmm,

m a— A a a ~  a r ---

Look it its swiA clean baauty^tha big, beUlodk. 
that's Nash alone—
Look flt that sweeping curve of laidivided wfnd- 
shieid...  tha seats that can turn into Tarte Beds 
tt ni|ht. . . a l l  that head-room, 1̂ -room, and 
road ctearanct Mat’s Nmth miene!
Look at tha Uniscope that frees your eyes for tha 
road. The Weather Eye System that eemcBtiont 
and filters your air the year 'round.
Tket't Nesk and S eth  elent!
Look at tha fl’anK and body Girder-buih, Unitized 
in one solid n<elded um7—low-slun|, safer, last
ingly fret of rattles.
Tket*t S eth  end Sash nlene!
Feel the way it cuts into curves without slip or 
sway. . .  irons out bumps with coil sprinei on all 
four wbaela. Feel the power tod mootuesa ef 
Uniflo-Jet carburetioo.
T hete S eek  end S eth  elenel 
Look at tha record for economy. More thaa 25 
mttea to tha gallon, for the big Nash ”000,** at 
average highway spaed I
Yes, your a)(ea are right Something hat hap
pened in automobUc design—
And i f t  e ll S eth , e ll  A irfijte!
Suf^ you ought to drh« one before yoa eat 
logically daeide on any new ear. See it in two 
great leriei at your Nash dialer's: Naah ”800** 
tod Naah Ambaaudor.

ACE MOTOHS
JOi-310 N. Big Spring St.

15483438



Month-Long Hearing 
On Explosive Labor 
B ill Near Conclusion

WASHINCiTON — Ut) - -  Tti» 
B on th -k»f hemrloei on a new la> 
bar law wera acheduled to e n d  
Wednesday with the exploelve U> 
sue of how to end strlkea still rery 

y  much of an unanswered question.
The Administration wants to re* 

peal the Taft-Hartley Act, wUch 
has a provision for ending certain 
strikes with injunctions, and re* 
place It with a modified Wagner 
Act which has no such clause.

ReganUees of what the commit
tee finally decides, the fight will 
continue on the Senate floor and in 
the House.

Another committee winding up 
public hearings Wednesday is the 
Senate Finance Committee, study
ing the House-approved Reciprocal 
Trade BllL And President Truman’s 
request for a free hand In cutting 
tariffs faced some trouble in that 
committee.
Reward For Alien Spies

A hush-hush bill to let the Uni
ted States reward aliens who help 
its spies aboard was set lor swift 
approval by the House Armed Ser
vices Committee. This group was ex
pected to okay a bill granting resi
dence in the U. S. to 100 foreigners 
a year—foreigners who have given 
valuable information to our agents.

senator Lodge (R-Mass) and ten 
other bipartisan senators were more 

.^oncemed with a domestic problem; 
how to elect a President Lodge and 
his group propose a constitutional 
amendment doing away with the 
old electoral system which Lodge 

g|ays isn’t  fair, accurate or demo
cratic.

ABANDONED CAR
An abandoned car was reported 

near the Joe Youngblood Ranch 
Wednesday. The Texas Highway 
Patrol investigated.

''Saved my Life
A Csd mmi he CAS-HEAFTBURN”

WiMB exsMa M oau^ Mtd aaoM  palBfal. n S ecaa  •  CM, w ar womcea and tMortbam, dooton uw ally 
'Mnibd th* faWMMctloc medleinw koowa tor ■tnptoaaUcmM— BcdtrUMUkothoMlD BrU.«aa 
Bhlrt* N'oUxM tr*. BrtiHutc brta(c comlort tn a 
Sy o rm ata  botu* to o l lor daal>l«Boo»rback. 0
aL-ANS fM-Acid iMigestioa 25

C. Of C. Committees 
Continue Meetings

Meetings of the Educational and 
Health and Safety Committees of 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
were held Tuesday afternoon, and 
the Publicity Committee was to 
meet Wednesday afternoon.

Legislation, sponsorship of a civic 
luncheon with an educator as 
speaker and the staging of the an
nual faculty party were discussed 
by members of the Education Com
mittee. I t  also was agreed that or
ganisations should be encouraged 
to stage **Oet out the Vote” cam
paigns prior to the April school 
election.

Members present were Ray Lynch, 
Rrank Monroe, Cal Glass and 
Charles F. Mathews.

The Health and Safety Commit
tee decided to call a meeting of 
all organizations and agencies who 
sponsor health or safety programs 
to determine the work already done 
here. Those present were Dr. Hom
er B. Johnson, chairman, H. F. 
Fox, Newnle Ellis. Ernest Sldwell, 
Jack EHllngton and Frank Monroe.

Members of the City and County 
Affairs Committee will meet at 4:30 
p. m. Thursday. 'They are H .. W. 
Hull, chairman, R. H. Gifford, Jack 
Wicker, W. H. Crenshaw, Jack Wilk
inson, W. B. Neely, the Rev. R. 
Matthew Lynn, Charles A. Haynes, 
Ray L]mch, J. S. Noland and Car- 
roll Thomu.

Midland Motorcade 
To Visit Garden City

The Midland motorcade to Gar
den City will leave from Hotel 
Scharbauer at 10:30 a. m. Friday, 
Chamber of Commerce officials an
nounced. The boosters will attend 
the annual Glasscock County Live
stock Show, free barbecue and sale 
at Garden City. More than 50 cit
izens are expected to make the trip.

Persons who can take cars or who 
desire transportation are asked to 
contact the Chamber of Commerce.

ItEPORTS HIT-RUN CAR
Mrs. J. B. Elder reported to Mid

land police 'Tuesday that a hit-nm 
car struck her automobile in the 
city. Officers are investigating.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Mrs.
r

Vera N. Bumgarner
Scientific Massage
FREE CONSULTATION 

Coll For Appointment, Please
Phone 1608 709 West Ohio

Midlond, Texos

Pre-Organization 
Meet Optimist 
Club Set Thursday

A pre-organization meeting of the 
propoeed Midland Optimist Inter
national Club will be held a t t:30 
p. m. Thursday in Hotel Bchar- 
bauer, F. A. Wasglen, field repre
sentative. announced Wednesday.

He urged all persons Interested In 
affiliating with the service organi
zation to attend the session. Was
glen said 10 citizens already have 
applied for membership.

The Midland Club is being spon
sored by the San Angelo Optimist 
Club.

Objects of Optimist International 
are:

To internationally develop Op 
tlmlsm as a philosophy of life.

To promote an active interest in 
good government and civic affairs; 
to inspire respect for law, to pro
mote patriotism and work for in
ternational accord and friendship 
among all people.

To aid and encourage the de
velopment of youth throughout the 
world.

Red Cross Work 
Related To Lions

The work of the American Red 
Cross was related by W. P. Z. Ger
man, Jr., to members of the Mid
land Lions Club at its luncheon 
meeting Wednesday in the Schar
bauer Hotel.

Various workers for the approach 
int ARC campaign in Midland were 
Introduced. They Included Percy 
Bridgewater, Art Cole, Gerome 
Grajaim and Charles Mathews. Pro
gram chairman James Daugherty of 
the Lions Club also is a worker.

Mrs. Lillian Corbett. American 
Red Cross director of Midland, was 
introduced.

Junior Lion of the Month, Neal 
Adams, was introduced.

A cigarette lighter was presented 
to Eddie Jones for his captainship 
of the winning team in a recent 
membership - getting contest. The 
Rev. Clyde Lindsley, president of the 
Lions Club, made the presentation.

I t was announced that a Midland 
delegation will attend the conven
tion of Lions International in New 
York, July 18-21.

MISS EDWARD’S CONDmON 
IS REPORTED ‘UNCHANGED’

Odessa hospital attendants Wed
nesday reported "no change” in the 
condition of Miss Joan Edwards of 
Midland, who was injured critically 
in an automobile accident near 
there last January 17.

She has been unconscious since 
the accident, having suffered head 
injuries.

RICHARDSON'S NURSERY
now has in stock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leaf Evergreens and Ornamen
tal Conifers. Also Elm, Mimosa, Arizona Ash and 
Cottonwood Trees. Come out and select your shrub
bery or call Mr. Richardson for Free Landscoping 
Estimate. *

Richardson Nursery
J. A. RICHARDSON, Owner and Operator 

1506 S. Colorado Phone 520

MIDLAND MASONS BACK 
FROM EL PASO EVENT

John P. Butler, Ed Darnell, Char
les L. Klapproth, George Glass, Holt 
Jowell, J. B. McCoy and Joe Shell 
returned Tuesday night from El 
Paso, where they attended a Ma
sonic event held in connection with 
the observance of George Washing
ton’s birthday.

MIDLANDERS ATTEND 
FORT WOR’TH BANK MEET

Ralph M. Barron, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew A. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wicker, M. C. Ulmer, E. D. 
Richardson and J. T. Baker were 
among Midlanders attending the 
annual meeting of District 7. Texas 
Bankers Association, ’Tuesday in 
Fort Worth.

TRUCK IN STREET 
A citizen reported a truck park

ed in the middle of West Dakota 
Street 'Tuesday night with no 
flarea. Police moved the truck.

Some of the racing snowshoes 
used in Alaska are more than seven 
feet long.

Pardon me
but . . , Haven't we met before? 
Not In this world, we haven't . . . 
You've never seen anything like 
this except in your dreams . . .  for 
this is Miss Swank's mistiest, 
dreamiest creation, immortalized 
in a nylon crepe and lace . . .  an all 
nylon rhapsody in white! Also 
matching half slip.
Do see Miss Swank at her prettiest, 
at the Myrna Lynn.

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
LAY-AW AY . .  OR YOUR 
CHARGE ACCOUNT.

Musical Production 
Staged By Cubs Of 
Pack 6, Den 3

In celebration of the thirty-ninth 
birthday of Boy Scouting in the 
United States, Den 3 of Pack 6 of 
the Cub Scouts of Midland pre
sented a musical extravaganza fea
turing 11 ‘girls” in colorful costumes 
at West Elementary School ’Tuesday 
evening.

Joe Griffith, Kurt von Osinski 
and Jean Paul Scott were Joeie, 
Katrinka and Jean singing “TheyVe 
Got an Awful Lot of Coffee in Bra
zil.” Joe Koegler, Jr., was Miss 
Flora, a damsel of days long past. 
Jerry Fltz-Gerald was Miss Geral
dine Fitz-Oerald singing “Buttons 
and Bows.” Don Henderson was the 
Mexican Menace. Señorita Juanita 
RoslU Delores Henderson. ’The bride 
and groom, Diana and Mr. Doe were 
David Duffleld and John Redfem, 
Jr„ and Princess Nola Kahola, the 
Hawaiian dancer, was Noland Dun- 
nana. C ln ^  Lou was Bobby Smith, 
Miss Bubines Bolton, the bubbles 
dancer, was Jarrell Bolton and the 
dancer Belinda Bavlova was Bill 
Lees.

’The show was followed by games 
and awards with Hazen Woods, Sr., 
presiding.
W elcom es Pack

’The Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, pres
ident of the Kiwanls Club, which 
assumes sponsorship of the pack 
Varch 1, welcomed the Cubs on 
behalf of the club and said the Ki- 
wanians are glad to take over.

P. V. Thorson, Buffalo ’Trail Coun
cil executive, congratulated the pack 
on the celebration and gave a brief 
history of the Cub Scouts.

A candle relay was staged and 
followed by the presentation of 
awards. Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served to the Cubs and 
their parents present.

Gold Arrow Points went to Jarrell 
Bolton, Jean Paul Scott, Jerry Fitz
Gerald. Bobby Smith, Noland Dun- 
nan, David Duffleld, Joe Griffith, 
Bill Lees, Kurt von Oslnskl, Billy 
Colvin, Dennis Pennington and 
Johnny Hunter,
Silver Arrow

Receiving Silver Arrow Points 
were Hazen Woods, Jr., Ed Ratliff, 
Dennis Pennington, John Porter, 
Billy Colvin, Jean Paul Scott. Jack 
Crockett, Joe Koegler, Noland Dun- 
nan, Ken Newton and Kurt von 
Osinski.

Bill Lees received a Wolf award, 
Dennis Pennington and Billy Dan 
Miller received Bear awards and 
Billy Dan Miller received a Lion 
award. A Bobcat badge and mem
bership card went to Bill Lees and 
one-year service stars went to John 
Redfern, Jack Crockett and Joe 
Koegler.

Hazen Woods, Sr., presented the 
awards.

Shisp Our Windows Daily For New Showings

r ^ m a r ^ n n  ^ a á m o n

AAcRirina Nowtom . . » Poulin# Crow
R MIDLAND'S NEWEST FASHION CENTER

217 N. Main

oppe

Phone 1040'

District' Court Jury 
Rules For Defendant

A jury In 70th District Court re
turned a verdict in favor' of the de
fendant. J. B. Terry, here ’Tuesday. 
A suit for damages had been 
brought against ’Terry by Roy Dir- 
ickson as the result of an automo
bile collision.

Court costs were assessed against 
Dlrlckson.

A case styled J. L. Townley ver
sus Southwestern Developers, Inc., 
Is scheduled for hearing ’Thiu^ay. 
’The suit was filed as the result of 
a real estate deal here.

Fredtricksburg Man 
Is Drawning Victim

FREDERICKSBURG—<;P>— Fun
eral services will be held here 
’Thiuwday for Elgin M. Klein, 31. of 
Fredericksburg^ whose body was 
found by a searching party 12 miles 
west of here on Spring Creek.

The seerchlng party, headed by 
E. H. RUey, on whose ranch Klein 
was employed as manager, w as 
organized after Klein bad failed to 
return from a fishing trip Tuesday 
night.

A ci^sized boat and the body were 
found after graiwUng hooks had 
been used In a deep pool. It was 
thought the boat capsized.

EMEROENCT OPEKA'nON •
H. D. Davis of Odessa underwent 

an emergency ^ppezutoetomy a t 
WeMem.CUnio-Hoepttal Wednesday, 
attendants reported.

UNDERGOES AFTENDBCTOinr
C. A. m tt. Jr., of loot North 

Whittaker Street, was to undergo an 
emergency appendeetemy Wednes
day a t Western Chntic-Hoqktal. a t
tendants said.

SOCIETY
SUR COLEMAN. Editar
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Marcelyn Hightower Is Honored 
With Pre-Nuptial Gift Party

A bride-elect of this weekend, 
Marcelyn Hightower, was honores 
at a shower ’Tuesday night In the 
home of Mrs. J. O. Hyde, 311 North 
Marienfleld Street Miss Hightower 
will be the bride of A. B. Kelly of 
Wichita Falls In a Saturday cere
mony.

Hostesses for the gift party were 
Mrs. C. A. Cullers, Mrs. J. Carl 
Ward, Mrs. K. W. Patterson. Mrs. 
J. C. Mann and Mrs. Hyde.

Mrs. Hyde greeted guests at the 
door, and in the receiving line were 
Miss Hightower; her mother, Mrs. 
Ray Hightower, and her sister, Mrs. 
Russell Hobbs of Garden City. Betty 
Pickering. Marion Sevier and Diane 
Daugherty, pianists, played during 
the calling hours and alternated at 
the bride’s book.
White Flowers On Table

Mrs. L. T. Keegan poured coffee 
the first hour and Mrs. BUI Taylor

Council To Sponsor 
Talks By O fficials 
O f Leper Mission

Dr. Eugene R. KeUersberger, gen-, 
eral secretary of the American Mis
sion to Lepers, Inc., and Mrs. Kel- 
lersberger, promotional secretary of 
the organization, will speak In Mid
land Friday afternoon iinder spon
sorship of the Midland CoimcU of 
Church Women.

They wlU be presented at 3:30 p. 
m. In the First Christian Cnirch, 
in a program to which the public 
Is Invited.

’The American Mission to Lepers, 
which they represent, is an inter
denominational agency, an auxiliary 
of 39 Protestant mission boards, 
which gives assistance to lepers in | 
125 colonies in 29 countries. I t s ' 
headquarters are in New York and ! 
there is a regional office In Dallas. |

Missionary and medical work' 
among leper colonies is one of the 
chief projects of the United CouncU 
of Church Women.

Dr. and Mrs. KeUersberger are | 
making a tour of the South and , 
are si)ending this week in Texas. { 
'They have speaking engagements 1 
Friday in Big Srping and Odessa a s ! 
weU as in Midland. |

Both have worked for lepers a ; 
number of years, and together they 
founded the Bibanga Agricultural 
Leprosy Colony in the Belgian Con
go, where Dr. KeUersberger was a 
medical missionary of the Presby
terian Church U. S. from 1916 to 
1940. Since their association with 
the Mission to Lepers, both have 
traveled to leper colonies of Latin 
America, Africa and Europe, and 
Dr. KeUersberger has returned re
cently from a slmUar visit to the 
Philippines. HawaU, China, Siam 
and India.

Formation Of 
Sixth Garden 
Club Planned

Plans for organizing another new 
garden club in Midland early next 
month were announced at a meet
ing of ^he Council of Midland Gar
den Clubs 'Tuesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. H. W. Mathews.

Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, council exten
sion chairman, announced that all 
residents interested in becoming 
members of a new club are invited 
to telephone her. Since the f o u r  
garden clubs of the city had fuU 
memberships, a fifth, the Pyracan- 
tha Garden Club, was organized this 
Winter but its membership limit 
was reached at the organization 
meeting.

In addition to the five clubs with 
adult members, the councU recently 
has sponsored the organization of 
a Junior Garden Club wdth an en
rollment so large that already there 
are plans for dividing It.
Spring Convention

Mrs. T. A. OoUaday, coimcil chair
man, presided at the meeting 'Tues
day and announced that the an
nual Spring convention of Six
teenth District garden clubs will be 
held AprU 8 and 9 in Hereford.

A nominating committee to make 
a selection for the council chair
manship for next season was named, 
with Mrs. B. R. Mathews, Mrs. H. 
W. Mathews, Mrs. C. P. Yadon, 
Mrs. John L. Smith and Mrs. C. 
P. Carson as members.

Present for the councU session 
were Mrs. M. M. Conn, Mrs. J, C. 
Smith, Mrs. Rex RusseU, Mrs. Carl 
WesUund, Mrs. C. M. Chase, Mrs, 
Donald Johnson, Mrs. B. R. Math
ews, Mrs. John L. Smith, Mrs. Shlr
ey and Mrs. GoUaday.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
'The Rev. Jim Pickens, assistant 

pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, was to be dismissed from 
Western Clinic-Hospital Wednes
day following an appendectomy, a t
tendants reported.

the second. ‘The table was centered 
with a ring arrangement of white 
snapdragons, candytuft and fern. 
Individual cakes decorated in pink 
and white were served with the 
coffee.

On the piano was a bouquet of 
white gladiolus and blue cornflowers, 
and on the registry table a single 
pink and white carnation In a  bud 
vase. The honoree wore a corsage 
of blue Iris; others in the receiving 
line and the house party had cor
sages of pale pink gladiolus. 
Registry Of Gnests 

Guests who registered In the 
bride’s book were Mra O. H. Jones, 
Mrs. James O. Simmons, Jr„ Mrs. 
E. B. MltcheU, Mrs. F. R.
Mrs. J. R. Crouch, Mrs. FXank C\ur- 
tis, Mrs. Rajrmond Monkress, Mrs. 
A- W. Butler, Mrs. Harry J. Cow- 
den, Mrs. A. L. Barr, Mrs. D. O. 
Roberts.

Mrs. Fred T. Schooler, Mrs. T. A. 
GoUaday, Mrs. F. R. McOlaun, Mrs. 
J. D. McCormick, Mrs. B. M. Hajrs, 
Mrs. W. B. Pletcher, Jr., Mrs. Owen 
Cochran, Mrs. Robert W. Bums, Mrs. 
Van Meisenhelmer, Mrs. Henry D. 
Murphey, Mrs. R. W. Booksh, Mrs. 
R. Ml. Jelinek, Mrs. Marion Hays.

Mrs. Bob Baker, Mrs. SalUe Pat- 
teson. Bobbie Jean Perry, Rosemary, 
Bohl, Velma Clark, Reta Beights, 
Helen White, Jean Schooler, Deanie 
Matthis, Peggy Wilson, Mrs. Leslie 
T. Brown and Mrs. Leon W. Pickett. 
A number of other friends sent gifts.

Bach To Jazz Is 
Range Of Music In 
Children's Concert

Music from Bach to jazz will be 
performed at the second in a ser
ies of concerts for chUdren, spon
sored by the American .«issocia- 
tlon of University Women, which 
will be presented In the North 
Elementaiy School auditorium at 7 
p. m. 'Thursday by LaVema and 
Howard O r , pianists.

'Tickets are not sold for single 
concerts in the series, but a few 
tickets for the three remaining con
certs are available at a price of two 
dollars plus tax. 'These may be re
served by telephoning Mrs. Leo
nard Thomas a t No. 528 or Mrs. 
Earl Johnson a t No. 1944-J, or may 
be obtained a t the door.

Each program in the series wUl 
feature a master composer, and 
Bach has been chosen for t h i s  
week’s concert. Keeping to the plan 
of using many selections which a 
chUd might encounter In his own 
piano lessons, the Orrs will pre
sent a Bach group which Is in this 
category except for one selection. 
Orr will demonstrate how some of 
Bach’s music is constructed as a 
linoleum pattern might be de
vised by a designer.

Another part of the program is 
called “Wings” and tells the story 
of a bird’s adventures. In the con
cluding section, “Dance ’Time,” are 
fox t r ^ ,  a tango, a Southern shuf
fle and a Russian Cossack dance.

iL .  Q ,fnnouncin^ the K^penin^ o j

Mildred's Beauty Bar
Located in Mozelle's Beauty Shop 

105 S. Carrizo Phone 1324
You’re invited to Inspect the many fire quaUty cosmetics carried 
by this fine specialty bar. 'They include such fine items as:
DERMETICS COSMETICS . . . 
skin oUs, freshner, cleansing 
cream, complexion dress, pow
der base, and many others.

FINE NYLON HOSIERY in 45 
to 68 gauge, all sizes.
REVLON lipstick and nail po
lish In every popular shade. 
DELICA’TE SHAMPOOS for 
“difficult” hair.

'These and many, many other fine accessories for your 
beauty preparations can be found here.

MRS. MILDRED FRASER, Owner

O K

'K

Greyhound fares are 
still mighty LOW!

Examples

Pocos ____
El Paso ___
Abilona  ̂
Ft. Worth . 
Taxorfcono 
5t. Louis —
Los Aofolos __  2 1 ^

Downright old-foshionod, yowTI 
>us soy, for yoo'l ind Groyhevnd faros 
$ 1 80 ubovt Iho somo es iWy woro 

J 0Q ifloon yoors ego. Yoo got othor 
2.85 hsrvol ghtssos with Groyhovnd, to# 
5.35 . . .  froqwont, convoniont schodvios, 

10.10 swid sopor comfort in o Groyhownd 
Soeor-Cooch.

T E R M I N A L
313 North Cilomdo PImi 500

G R E Y H O U N D

FEUDBE ITEMS IlimSMT I U l

Army Twill

M A TCH B) 
S E T f _ ,

2,50 2.50
PANTS SHIRT

B osj men w ill fixidVd6iea''t»M'f6r d m p reet^ ^  
good-looking outfit l^ or^ li^^w ork'^on tlie1|okr 
or aroond the house — just try and bait thk 
Tan Army twill. Laboratory Job-Tested foi^dtmi^ 
bility. Long sleeved dixrtt hay0i,fltp podietKiFoai^ 
ore coffed. Range of sixes.

Gay Colored Prinl TABLECLOTH
Size 51x51. In multi-color 
florol and strawberry design 
. . . Special Purchose, only 
200— limit 4 _______________ 1.00
ISOI CANNOM WASH aO TH S
Solids . . Whites . . Checks.
Full 12x12 size.

12  for . . .  . 1.00
Ladies' Rayon KnU GOWNS

Lace trim , . . three styles 
. . . new neck treatments. 
The color assorted_________

New 5hipmont 
NATION WIDE

SHEETS

2.19
81x99, Typo 128.

42x36 CASES 
to motch, ooch .

1.98
Now Spring 

COTTON

DRESSES

5.90
Chombroy, g i n ghorns, 
cords. All your favorite 
matériels. 100 new ones

VV F I F T V A I •. I F O '" I o T 1 I. IM r.



^ I H X  REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TIZAd, PER. 23, 1»4«
Erenlxics (except Saturday and Soaday dittBlUf 

________  231 North Main : : MidMnd, Tétta

i S a S T f i ^ S E B ^ . Z S iH E «
É ñ tiñ re T 't^ ié e o S ^ a e "  matier ai the post ofÀèe at Mldláhd, Texas, 
* Knder the Act of March 90, 1879.

'WUJTm w
s b  MoDtoa 
O ot Tear

U i t r i m i  u £ &  
Dlqjlajr adTectlaint raue <m 
application. Claawtfled rate 
per word; minimum charge, 36c. 

Local readen, 30o ner line.
l a y  crroneoua relleotloo upon the d ittte ie r, fiitocllng or reputation 
<k any Wrpi or oorporatlon which *nay occur in the oolurana
dt The Séporter-'TËtegraai wui m  tttdiy òofrèctéd -apod Mint brought 

to thé ttttn tion ai thé editor.
typocraotncaJ errora

______________ taiie after it la
brought to hla attention, ano to no case does the publisher hold hlmsell 
hable for damagea further than thé èmeront reeeiTed by him for actual 
Ipace corertng the error. The fight la reserved to reject or edit aJ 
dover Uĝ ng copy Advertising orders tré  accepted on this basis only.

■BMB3SI <J# TBB a sso c ia t e d  PRESS 
The Aaéoettted Prése li entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
éf ail the local ñéwe printed in this newspaper, as well as aU AP news

dlspatchea
Rtghíé of pub^tloD  aU other jh s t te n  herein also reserved.

Thus saith the Lord; Take heed to yourselves, 
and bear no burden on the sabbath day, nor bring it in 
by the gates of Jerusalem.—Jerem iah 17:21.

th è  pubdhMT li oot résponaitrte for ooM ouussiona at 
#hich màÿ beeur ether than to oorréet them in the nett

"Hey,Haven"t You Heard? He's Been Trimntedl"

Sweden's Gamble
As the efforts to form a North Atlantic defense alli

ance go on, it develops tha t the choice between hanging 
together and hanging separately is not as easy as it sounds. 

’ Already two important snags have been struck, one in the 
United Stetes and the other in Scandinavia.

'T he American difficulty is simply this: the Constitu
tion reserves to Congress the right to declare war. Thus 
the U. S. government cannot sign a treaty which guaran
tees in advance to give military aid to another signer if the 
la tte r is attacked. But the sentiment of Congress and the 
country is such, a t least a t present, that this difficulty ap
pears to be one of method rather than of intention.

•  ♦ *
The disagreement in Scandinavia, however, is more 

basic. Norway wants to cast its lot with the alliance. 
This is understandable. If Norway had had a firm, well- 
planned assistance agreement with Britain in 1940, Ger
many might not have invaded. ,

Sweden wants to cling to its traditional neutrality 
through a three-power Scandinavian treaty.  ̂It wants 
arms from the United States, but with no commitments to 
help other countries. Theoretically, it also wants no help 
from outsiders if Russia should attack any of the Scandi- 
havian countries.

In other words, Sweden wants to take the great gatn- 
^le of doing virtually nothing in the hope th a t nothing 
Ivill happen. This fatal risk has been taken in two world 
Wars. Its consequences were overcome at the near-fatal 
cost of a continent’s exhaustion.

Twice in this century Germany’s neighbors have taken 
the German leaders a t their word. They took refuge in 
their w’eakness or their good intentions until the blow was 
•truck.

So, in 1914, Germrfhy attacked a small and almost 
defenseless Belgium. In 1939 Germany attacked an iso- 
lated( deserted Poland after the bloodless seisure of Csech- 
oalovakia the yeat* before. Czechoslovakia, it now ap
pears, could have been saved by a strong Franco-British 
Itand. Poland might have survived the Nazi blitzkrieg if 
its allies had not abandoned both will and obligations for a 
polity of appeasement.

W l& ^énneu
on Vurid^e

Br WILLIAM E. MélCftNNBT 
AWtflMPi Cére AMIMHtr 
Wrhteà far NBA Sanrk«

Each year I irrité à seHM of 
iriifclès en ené df thè rarest 
pU lt in bridge, th« smother |^ y .  
Thètè arè ehly fivé or s ii varia
tions df thlé nlSy. After brihcint 
it to the p layâi’ attention. 1 M -  
(uienily receive hands id which 
they believe they have found a 
smother play, but they are seldoih 
correct in their analysis. How
ever, Irvjj^g Rosenberg of Brook
lyn. N. T., really found one In 
today's hand.

I am not in accord with the bid
ding às It occurred on thè hand. 
With South’s cirds, I Would bid a

A K J 8  
f  Í0 9T
4 K i

AJ1097
A 103 43 
B A Q J S  

5
♦ A97 
A K

t i u i
♦ 42 
A Q 8 9 «

32
Boscabert 

A AQ9 7 8  
VK
♦ QJ  19165
A6

Rubber—Both vUl.

Opening—#  A

North East
3 A Pass
Pais Pass
4 A Pass
Redouble Pass

it

♦ WAlMIMnON OOiÜMN ♦— i^JU» lié . ■ Ili < Mí I t  »,

iaÿer Spònton Of 'Bold New 
Wort' Mast BùW To Originator

r t r k k  kosoN
SrkA .WaajbliigiMi CJMTcapMdcsit

■ WASHINGTON—The capital scramble t© taka eredifT
for havinf thought up “poiht four” in President TrUinan’s

.r . - T -------- » originatlnf
this dea for furnishing AméHcan “ knoW-how” to under
developed countries. But rfi-'î— ~----------
cently H erbert Schimhiei,
former staff assistant to the 
Senate Military Affairs Cbm-
mlttee. came across a hie copy of 
an did bbt pertinent Paper. It was

a

DREW PEARSON

'ihe WASHINGTON
MERRYúOROUND

Drew Pearson says: Congressmen’s squabble over of
fice occupancy stymies important legislation; heavy 
snows kill off bee population in W est; Southern 
scions seek civil rights compromise.

WASHINGTON—The old physlcal-{- 
axiom that two bodies can’t occupy 
the same space was stymied vitally 
Important legislation In the House 
Interstate and Foreign

Sweden has two arguments in favor of its gamble. 
One is th a t it was able to stay neutral in two world wars. 
The other is tha t Russia might be provoked into inassing 
troops opposite Sweden, under the Soviet mutual-aid pact 
Ivith Finland, if Sweden joined the Atlantic alliance.

It seems most unlikely tha t Hitler left Sweden alone 
through any pious regard for neutrality, Sweden was 
dconmnicaliy, geographically and diplomatically useful to 
the N atis as a neutral. It also seems unlikely th a t any

esture of strict neutrality could save Scandinavia if the 

So even if the United States should sell Scandinavia
ovieta considered it useful to occupy the peninsula.

Arms on A long-term loan basis, it promises little security 
Threë* countries with a total population of 15,000,000 
■Would be in no position to impede their colossal neighbor 

the east—whose government is scarcely more tender 
hearted Of trustworthy than Hitler—if Russia shoulc 
move in.

Under the circumstances, Sweden seems unfair to 
ideandinavia as well as to the rest of free Europe when i 

' isk s  America to dlvfrt to a proposed Scandinavian alii 
Ance a share of scarce arms which Sweden would refuse 
to dsi ih the common défense of Europe’s freedom.

An Oregon stick-up man got a nice dose of his own 
medicine. He was stuck up for 10 years.

Trying hard to impress people is one of the hardes 
waye to do it.

BIgek Bird
*" - - —

A a a n  r r  I » l «aa P a r a l *

VER'nCAL
1 Title again
2 AIM
3 Virfinia <ab.)
4 Engrave
5 Close
6 t/rtbleached
7 Tie
I  British (ab.) 
i  Night before 

tn  event
10 Blunter
11 Spanish title 
13 Fish
16 Butterfly

HORIZONTAL 
lo cp k ted  

bück bird 
6fl4e«ded 

l l  lA ^slativa

l2 ItM 0 flg s  to
' th e -----

family 
l4Finiah 
15 Stone heap 
17 Large deer 
liS o tM A  

(syffibol)
ilC oV th  _________
dlNoM of Itale I f  Prowlers
i t  It II M Shiny

corttHi H i a PhuunMts 
bird of ill ——23 Make certain 

5  Bard tSU om rdlike
Ä  Nevada citp 
i f  Maasure of 

land
S Thus 

NortheMt 
(ab.) 

iO Higher 
ilOhielAttth 

(gyitt>oU 
Ü R aM it 
M LaaM tai 
itH abraw  

maasura 
a l F b i h ^

En|U«fleh«ol

Stafa” (ab.)

I All

OTN
T ia f f i r i

BATES s i n n i i  
• ^ M n íe  U e m  WiMrdpyiaifí» »<11 

n U lJ ^ a O L lH L :3 « IU r .l i . 'i
□ U k e o H d  I  f - i i - i a a n a i ^  
LiL4K.innvi I  q - i u ’ i

eourlf

eat
32 tlorhestic 

animal
33 French city
35 Natives of 

Rome
36 Harden
41 Indians
42 Liberate
43 Falkland 

Islands ( ^ .
?

)

ÏT
f

4l(^oes back 
45 Stsgger
48 Goddess of 

infatuation 
50 It is the 

subject of a 
famous poeih
b y -----

52 Registered
nurse (ab.)
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Commerce
Committee. I t’s quite a Joke on 
Câpltol Hill, but not for the public.

^ e  bodies.” In this c«e, tre 
two quite animate congressriieh— 
Democrat Bob crosser of Ohio and 
Republican Charles Wolvetton of 
New Jersey, both of whom want to 
ocmipy the same office.

This office—next to the Interstate 
Ck>minerce Committee’s meeting 
room—always has been the private 
sanctum of thé committee chairman. 
HoWever, outgoing Chairman Wol- 
verion, Republican, has refused to 
p..ck up and leave so Crosser, new 
Democratic chairman, can move in. 
Meantime, the white-thatched, 74- 
year-old Crosser, H’ho gets about in 
a wheel chair, must shuttle up and 
down between the committee room 
and his old office on the first floor.

Crosser, however, has done little 
shuttling at legislating. While hlS 
temper has been mounting against 
Wolverton — and against Speaker 
Ram Rayburn for refusing to oust 
Wolvertoh—Important bills on na
tional health insurance, freight 
rates, and other matters also are 
piling up In the committee.

NO hearing« have been held (at 
this wTiting) on any of this legtela- 
tion< though Congress has been Ih 
session almost eight weeks. Wol
verton, who moved in when he be
came chairman two years ago, In
sists he has priority under a 1918 
resolution giving House members the 
right to remain in an office they 
occupied during the previous session.

Meanwhile, the committee’s legis
lative slag-pile gets higher and 
higher while the two prima donnas 
fight it out.
Snows CaoM Bee Losses

All sort of stories have been writ
ten about the tragic cattle and sheep 
losses of thè West, but not a word 
about the plight of bees. However, 
their loss has been Just as heavy.

Though bee.s hibernate through 
the Winter, they must leave their 
hive every six weeks or so for a 
breath of fresh air. Western snow
drifts have made this imposrtble, 
and, as a result, beekeepers in the 
snowbound states lost 50 per cent 
of their bees.

Note—Bees luive been overproduc
ing lately, and the honey industry 
has appealed to Secretary of Agri
culture Brannan to take some of the 
Surplus off its hands. The Western 
loss, therefdfè, will not affect the 
supply of honey nationally.
Alann-Ing Coincidence 

A grating noise, as If a cricket 
Were loose in the room. Interrupted 
a group of Bêùâktfè and éOtiiflaÂhén 
fluring a comfhittee nièetiiig the 
other evening.

Embarrassed, 6dh|*é8É<nan Wright 
Batman of Texte gribbfld hlé wrist 
watch. The mysterlcus sound ceased.

’’That alarm is Just enough to 
wake ih« ap In the marùtàg without 
waketring my wife,” apologised the 
Tezaé dOtigreétiflâh. "Btlt the dflrii 
thing goes oil every 12 hours.” 

Senator Lyndoh Johnson, also òf 
Texas, kldfled thé eongrsssman 
about his watch with the Dick Tracy 
trimihihgs. Then the gMup went 
back to work^

Flvé ihliiuite létflr. the sàfité 
cricket noise ehlfped Out again, This 
time. Senator Johnson grabbed his
Watch.

Then it devek^red that Senator 
Johnson had been the first to ac- 
flulre a crlckiet-<dilrplng watch, and 
bongresanait fatflltel Ate So id- 

tngMd with 11 that Be hUatbd ap 
i  Jeweled Ano eould order one Jukt

Si;

lllBl ttMt BMNIMIB ètte 
étoré Wilt flot tMti H M  BM tait*
Mêrtm AM g

A

Jammed down their throats has been 
given by Georgia’s senator, Dick 
Russell. Since Russell represents 
the South on the Democratic Pol
icy Committee, his warning is Im
portant.

A good many Southern seaaSors 
voted - for the Teft-Hmrtiey Act tn 
the first place, Russell has quietly
reminded his colleagues. But they 
might now be willing to support 
Truman regarding thé Taft-Rartiey 
Act If he in turn compromised for 
a softer stand on civil rights.

Note—Administrátkm leaders say 
Truman Is not likely to compromise 
Civil rights was one of the most 
important planks in his election 
latiorm.
elp Needy, Truman Urges
President Truman had a signifi

cant private session »'Uh Speaker 
Sam Rayburn and members of the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
the other day, at which hC again 
urged changes in the social-security 
program, especially help for the 
aged and the blind.

If individual states can't provide 
adequate a-ssistance to thcir aged, 
blind, and dependent children, Tru
man urged, then the federal govern
ment must increase grants to the 
states. Help should go to all the 
needy, the President added, not 
merely to those over 65.

’’The program now in effect isn't 
nearly meeting the relief needs of 
the nation,” Truman asserted. “We 
have got to broaden the base of 
public assistance so that all desti
tute people are eligible for benefits, 
in addition, we Inust'Increase Indi 
vidual benefits to correspond to 
higher living costs.”

At the same time, he added, relief 
recipients should be permitted to 
supplement their meagre benefits by 
part-time employment—when able 
to work—without getting involved 
in red-tape restrictions by the states, 
seasétiai WoHiees 

Rep, Aibié FOrand of Rhode Island 
reported that most of the Truman 
proposals Aet# embodied in a bill 
he had Introduced the day before,- 
Speaker Rayburn also endorsed In
creased federal grants for general 
relief purposes. He warhefl, how
ever, that Truman’s request for 
broadening thp social-security old- 
age pension program to cater casual 
employes arid seasonal farm workers 
would hate tough sailing in Ckm- 
gress.

‘Tin a farmer mvself, and 1 know 
aometnuig about the admlhlsiratlve 
difficulties you would encounter if 

.casual larmhanda wéré enfdlled un
der the program,” deelafed the 
speaker. “A farmer goes into town 
and brings bcu;k some hands to help 
hM  AU¿ hla hatreét. vrhéh these 
workers are ihrotigh on dne farm, 
they marve to another.

“liiy M  iB thè Aork they get is 
thief of f(tuf weeks m the si»dng 
and again In the Pall. It would Im
pose too great a bookkeeping bur
den on farmers Aha éfñ^Oy them 
for a few days if these people were 
UfdUght under thé pfogfaih.’'

WUbur Mills of Arkansas 
ana Henilah Bberharter of Ptnnayi- 
ta h lt supported Rayburn. John 
Dlngell Of MiChlgah, afl oflglhal 
Spbhéor of social-security Iflglala- 
tlon, said the same difficulty would 
apply to èhroUlng casual domestic 
servants.

By all means the program should 
cover permanent workers on big 
corporaW ftema, as AfO fé butìérs, 
maids axul other servants who work 
steadily for cèti ■Bntafér.’* said Dtn- 
geiL -But aaétiáf áuaÉÉtíe i Atto 
Aatk à few átys Im a and thafé 
would be dlfflMlH tt) flllfaO ttHtais 
m  raaortad to the 's taav ' plan used 
tor the SmtslL^

Rgds Cldis Norwoy 
As ÁfóMíc PóWdf

OSLO, NORWAY —</P)— Behind 
Russia's burning desire to keep 
Norway Isolated from the West Is 
a hush-hush fact: Norway Is an 
atomic power.

An atomic pilé—the apparatus 
which stores up power from nuclear 
fission—already Is In existence In a 
secret Norwegian laboratory.

Heavy water, an essential In 
atomic research. Is being produced 
in greater quantities than ever at 
the Morsk Hydro Works In the wild 
and beautiful mountain fastness of 
Southern Norway.

Uranium IS being mihed in Cen
tral Norway. Moré than one Nor
wegian city has a cyclotron.

Soviet counter - intelligence IS 
cognizant of these facts.

Accidento in farm work kill about 
4400 peraons a year m the United 
States.

diamond or a spade on the first 
round, but then I doubt that I 
would be doubled as he was. th e  
fact that South passed on the first 
round probably caused West to 
double. However, It was the play 
Of the hand that Is intertetlhg.

West’s openlnx lead of the aeê 
of hearts held the trick, and Ahen 
South’s king dfoppèd. West con
tinued with the queen of hearts, 
which declarer trumped with the 
six of roades.

Mr. Rosenberg realised that if 
he were to pick up the trumps, he 
would be In trouble, so he led the 
five of diamonds, and when West 
Jumped up with the acé, the kUig 
was played from dummy.

West continued with the Jack of 
hearts, which South trumped with 
the seven of spades. Now he led 
the nine of spades, won it in dum
my With the Jack, cashed the ace 
of clubs, then led the three of dia
monds. playing the ten-spot from 
hlS oWh hand. Thé Jack of dia
monds was cashed and a club dis
carded from dummy.

Now came the smother play. 
The queen of dlamorids was led 
by declarer. If west ruffed with 
the four of spades, declarer would 
over-ruff In dummy with the king, 
lead back the eight of spades, pick 
up the other trumps and cash the 
rest of the diamonds. All South 
had to do was to keep leading dia
monds until West a*as fo rç^  to 
trump. Thus West Was literally 
smothered out of his ten of spades.

eÊÊmim
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Èpìlepsy Is Not Only Cause 
Of Convulsions In Children

■a*

By BDWfN P. JORDAN, M. 0.
WHtien for NBA seVviee

Not all convulsions In children 
are caused by the disease known as 
epilepsy, but epilepsy Is nevertheless 
one of the most common causes Jf 
’’fits.” Some children appear to 
have convulsions which do not orlg- 
ihate In the brain as is the case with 
epUejJfy. convulsions of this sort 
usually wear off as the childreh 
grow older.

Fortunately a great aifl in deter
mining the difference between 
epilepsy and other forms of convul- 
slotto consists of a apecial test which 
iheasures the electrical waves hi the 
brain. This Is callea eléctroencep- 
haiography. This test to of great 
value and is now genéftliy ueefl 
whenever available oh all patients 
who have convulsions Or fits.
TWO kinds Of BtHiepsy

There are two principal kinds oi 
true epilepsy. The less setious kind 
is called petit inai. In Which there IS 
a btief loss of consciousness with
out convulsions. The severe tjrpe Is 
called grand mal, in which there is 

mental “black-out” assoeiatet 
with typical convulsions.

Befot-e an attack there is usually 
a peculiar sensation in some part ul' 
the body. This is known as an aura. 
The sensation Is hard to deacrlbe 
but an “uneasy feeling” in the 
stomach area is one of thé most 
cothlnon.

At the beginning of a major at 
tack, th? patient may give à loUfl 
scream or yell, which is eallefl an 
epileptic cry. When an attack first 
begins the head is usually draAn 
beck or to one side, the JaAs are 
fikefl, the hanos eicnchefl and the 
legs MtChded straight Out. This is 
quickly followOfl by ttiusuelar eon 
tractions, noisy breathing, and a 
brick-red eolered iiee. Durihg all 
this period from thé épüêptic cfÿ oh, 
the patient is unemiMious.

An attack is indêed a frightening 
thhig for loiiiéOhe to Witness Año 
does not khow what is happaning. 
After thé attaèk, iwAetéf. thé pa- 
tlMit recovers eaitoéiousfMéê Without 
ahÿ feééUflflUOn M AAM hte tlip- 
pened, A t t a ^  fliay soiñé ohly éi 
n lih t éO tflat Oéeáatoñálly MiiMMiie 
may toe «pUéptté ÎOr yeafé Althéui 
khOAlng i t

THÈ d o c t o r  a n sw er s
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
q u e s t io n  : Does spondylitis

mean thè same as arteriosclerosis?
An s w e r  ; No. Spondylitis re

fers to pain In the back of which 
several varieties are recognized. 
Arteriosclerosis is hardening of the 
arteries and the two are not, ex
cept by chance, connected in any 
way.

Information, inore Mféctlvé usé of 
natural resources, and so on. It hàd 
bèèn presented to the Senate in 
1944. It was referred to thè Sèn- 
ste Foreign Relatibni Câmmitteé, 
where It died. One of thé three 
senators who Introduced it was 
Hairy S. Truman.• * *

Latest alibi for the poU-takers is 
that they were right and the elec
tion was wrong. The theory bdiind 
this argument is that the poll-takers 
correctly measured the political sen
timents of the American people. 
The difficulty Was thét thé ÎÉ.000,- 
OOf vote was so small It did not cor
rectly reflect what the outcome 
would have been if all 90.000.060 
eUglble voters had cast their ballots. 
Fleoty Of Fbradito 

When Herbert Hoover appeared 
before the Senate Committee on 
Executive Expenditures to support 
the government reorganisation bills, 
all the senators praised the ex- 
President for the great Job his com
mission did. Democrats were even 
more lavish In their praise than Re
publicans. Senator Glen Taylor of 
Idaho. Progresshré Party vice presi
dential candidate, was most lavish 
of all. “During the last campaign I 
said some very unkind things about 
you. and I ’m very sorry I said them.” 
Taylor confessed. Hoover just 
nodded. ''

•  A A
Republican CJongressman Leslie C. 

Arends of Melvin, lU., is a proud 
member of SPEBSQSA. It stands 
for Society for the Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing In America. The 
other day SPEBSQSA Arends made 
a short speech on the floor Of the 
Rouse to boast of another objective 
òf this organization. It Is sponsor 
ing a contest to write a peacetime 
song to promote U. 8. BavhigS Bond 
sales. Two thousand barber shop 
quartets have volunteered to sing 
this song at bond rallies, after it gets 
Written.

A A A
The constructibn industry now 

estimâtes thst one out of évety 11
itoarried couples is still living “dou- 
Wed-up” with another family. At 
peak of the housing shortage In 
1947, It Was bne out of 
^milles dóublèd-up.
Bull Fights Are Extra 

National Educational Association, 
in announcing its Bummer educa
tional touia for achool teachers, 
listed Itineraries covering every 
place from Quebec and the Cana
dian Rbckies, to New England, the 
eastern big cities, the American 
West. Cuba and Mexico. O n.the 
Mexican tour, a bull fight is listed 
as one of the attractions, but it is 
explained that tickets for this will 
be extra.

4 • •
Aviation Research Institute of 

Washington has made a new report 
oh Russian ebtnihéreiâl âlrtlhe bp- 
etations. Aeroflot, the Russian gov
ernment airline, schedules 114 
nights to and from Moscow during 
the peak of die Bummer travel sea; 
son. By comparison, Washington 
National Airpori scheduled an aver
age of 323 daily nights durlhg 
August. Russian passenger flights 
are lalfély restricted to daytllnê op- 
erâtloni. Bken on the 4,190-milé

flight from Moscow, ió Rhat 
Siberia, the schedule calls for two 
overi^ht stops. This is one of the 
few routes on which four-eoglne 
planee aré flown.• • •

Four blooded Jersey dairy eowa 
have been ahippéd from the U. 8. to 
India fm* eroes-fareeding with aétous. 
They are in exchange for two tebu 
bulls and tWo aebU beifferS sèht to 
thL country in 1946. Idea bélilnd 
this “sicred eow” etrtianie ll to 
producé á new strain that will in
crease India's milk supply and still 
be able to withstand Ind iai trtqilcal 
heat. 'While this kind of Interna
tional exchange makes conslderabli, 
sense, another announeement of thé 
w e^  In this general field of *Hnil- 
turai cooperation** has more of a 
boondoggling aspect. It Was » 
United Nations Educational. S c le n t 
tifie and Cultural Drganlxatlon 1^,- 
0(D contract with the International 
Iheater institute to promote inter
national exchange of knowle^c and^ 
practice ih the theater arts.

Q uestions 
d A nsw ers

every 13

a n t

Q—How IS the library of Con
gress maintained?

A—It is maintained by personal 
gifts and government appropria
tions. Ih e  library rectivee, ac
cording to etmytlght laws, two 
copies o f ^ l  books published In the 
United States. 4 a *

Q—What is dry farming.
A—It is ’ scientific farming of 

land where there is limited rain
fall. The fertility and moisture of 
the soil Is maintained, not by irri
gation, but by a system of cultiva
tion; that is. rotation of crops and 
the plowing in of green crops.

A A •
Q—If a person sûtes he has

hot been to Delphi, what Is the 
reference?

A—He means that he does not 
know all the answers. Delphi was 
a place In ancient Oreeoë famous 
for its temple and oracle of Apollo. 
Seekers of information made jour
neys to the temple.

* • t
Q—RbW old was William Cullen 

Bryant when he wrote "Thana-
topsis?”

A—He %as 17 years of age when 
he wrote this poem, said to be 
America’s first great poetic work.

A B B
Q—Who originated the custom^ 

of outdoor presidential inaugura- 
tione?

A—James Madison introduced 
the open-air inauguration, speak
ing from a temporary platform in 
front of the “Brick Capitol.” in use 
because the British had burned the 4 
Capitol.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You have unex

pected fuesto to a meal.
W f tC ^  WAY: Heep apologiz

ing for w hat you serVe them , ex
plaining that if you had only 
known they were eomlng you 
would have prepared “a real 
meal.”

RIGHT WAY: Give them what 
you have without prolonged apolo- 

so m at the? will ^ o t  feel 
should not n 

meal.
lave stayed for

Q u e f m
By Bob Wad«^ind Bill Miltor

k M w*4( m à Mi nata; 
»«■ »■ «4 k NU soviet. b4C

17 . AdviMMAto la

AblUne Aims At
Trofflg Sdfify Mark

ABiLENE—uFl— Deadline ter a 
new national record of traffic death
less day* aimed a t toy AbUene wUl 
end May 19, a Friday.

‘A ere have be«i a i  days in Abl- 
lene WIthetti a ttaffte iteattty« tn i*  
Qd safety leaden hope to entond 
the period through the TOtnd day 
whtoi^ fans en Mair 19« for a new

n«i uéto IhJ«» wiB.
tmrr i i i  eta

r u e  »l'on
•*ra J*ha Heary été Ota péa*T*r, 
•a aa *x|>*a**-aal# yaeanëa at a 
■ waaa r**art awSeé m f Ê h  BOt**- 
l*a. witaSaa tèe êtatk •( Haétée 
A arila. Lat*ÿ (tei? MHdr* !■ Oe* 
Faal* 0  b# Fbyé é e t é lu t  la a *rM- 
*rrart»a OlIxaO* m éé llfir ladrué* 
**ar*b*e 4*bea It IS SSèT*e. Sia« àei*i *i*#a«

rare é m té e »  la a 
t-%mr m éà llfir lai 
»bM It IS SSèT*e 

•ayiaa *e oeyeé#i tié  àei*i *i*#a« 
U .ararl.ee là «ilè eé/« é ì  a «dfe 
wbrrr Aaéllà éiefl« Walle laaàlae 
arrr .»air m à p è  off «liA àH m .•TAF

brr rlÙtarA« nayvrf bag a 
aaa.ee VreStm. wbra Br.

The eaeneaaie loto iram aeeidanto 
tot teaertoaf» fam a le eehteetod al 

ádoUan * FéAr.

THa». rrarraSetatlve bf tbr eala 
abaw .aaaaar. aaareee la raataaay 
witb Tb*la«a t<H«allS. fl Oarala ral- 
aaialM MrSawbHe.. Jabaa* ta 
fftkAw f# • «TimfcnlIÉ fÉwAfc 
Pay*, bat a etair M (Mil »I» b*» 
erlak aae br Ob»»r* aéU 

b • •
JtXI

it^pTTEREABcnjTS fOO want to 
■ go?" the tru e i d r i v e r  

growled.
John Henry frowned tftd then 

wished he haflnl because U made 
his headache trofée. "Any biace In 
town." he said. Th« dfHNB eased 
bis foot away frOffl the irfelerator 
and the huge IfMfht trocK tléwed 
down for th# fSMhtft iPflfi Itthtt 
that began 49ttt tiM itlMhhrts of 
Azure.

As the truck cfebt into thé ten
ter of the city the vacant lotf and 
stucco homes bdcame ltw er. Hère 
were shops crowded close totether 
and Interspersed with neon-lTeAt- 
ed and palatial nightclubs. AOu- 
venir stands dotted street corners. 
Here and there, conspicuous tn 
•usterity, a branch brokerage ef* 
flee awaited the vacationing indus
trialist.

John Henry forgot bis aching 
head for a momefif la  be got bis 
first good look al the toizarre dty. 
"What did you flay f be bad to 
asto AteA Re^fMUMd hM 
oorapamM had tpdkefi.

*1 wal airing.* the driver r»* 
peeted angrackiusly. "that yfll 
really aae aoma eharactaré titnuid 
this place. Taka a gander t t  th if 
eratp at) thé bU to"i black suit la 
thlahaatt" IBacaDotaad

iB d te fia tttm srtf  •  oou-
4

O hiif

pie approaching on the opposite 
side of the avenue.

John Henry followed the ffrlmy 
Anger. Then his eÿè* lit 
the car!" he yelled. Alarmed, the 
driver jammed oft hIS brâkêâ éft( 
the big truck and trailer screeched 
to a halt in the fnidélé of Daté 
Street.

"What the—" hé Wââ beyifthfril
John Henrv had already opened 

the door and noté hé Véiiltèd tfl 
the pavement. *Thanks s lot for 
♦he ride." he tossèd OVér hlS ShbUl* 
d er darted across the street.

"Sin!"
• b •

'T’HE red-haired girl on the bl» 
"■ cycle looked Up. Her éÿes |Ot 
wider and wider. Then ^ e  put 
her hands on her cheeks and 
screamed. "Johnnv!"

Her handle bars spun unsulded 
into TVim’s blcrcle. Cement and 
«kv whirled crazily for a moment 
When the sky was on top for good 
again. Sin was sitting on the ce 
ment without a vehicle. Both 
hfcvcles were heaped by on Mr. 
Trim.

•Sm. Sin—are you all right?" 
John Henry's voice said. Sin shook 
her heed to eleer It of everytfiing 
except srhtf ébé Sééflfed iftoM to 
tee Then tb4  fMiOMd h it  iMto 
up for her husband.

"Johnhy, daitthf,' t  Wte Aofftod 
sick—"

*Tn) aui'iy . Sin. I shouldnN 
have—"

*T toafl dlAfl*t IIM49o
end those men—and the gun—they 

ere going to—"
Amid a J a i^ n g  of meiaL Mr. 

Trim arose friffl) ttie street to JoUi 
thedL His lovMf Up trembladi 
'‘Viditoa.'" h t  teld and Udead thé 
tfèf.flë (bfl top M o d e . .

to get W dr aoine prête 
"Tra awfuUy aorry. 
at ao «mrrtod tu fiil

TO began 
ance of mind.
Mr. Trtok. I  «
JohRfly tM  «éM I Nw 

T h t É t f * T f í  / i f i fe m iê iM
summooed up a 
faded wfien he

brave amile. It 
diacovered one 
vaa Hppad fimaa

otto

the hip down. “They were new, 
too." he reminded himself.

"I’ll insist on taking care 
thi«.” John Henry said.

Trim shook his head wisely. 
"Expense account."

Sin Wfthkled her note at the 
tangled bikes. “For real e n jo y -w 
fftent give fné a Weti-bofled icycle." 
she quoted.

Hi# tdé!h«|»istê Tftift looked 
nuzzled. "T^iat’s a Sooonerism." 
exOlaifted sin a t) o 1 n Kètically. 
"From Reverend Snooner of Ox
ford. He Was always talking in 
reverse Fngllsh. My mind’s chit- 
tered with useless eueies tika 
that*»

“Let’s get out of the sun." Con- 
dVef sUgtêstêd. Hi» htedache was 
beginning to nag him again.

• a «
A CRÔSS Date Street, the broad 

tofltk had bééh fòoééd Over to 
«diade the tables of a sidewalk cafe. 
TTiev draeged the bicvcles to the 
Hirto. Mf dowft et the table nearest 
the street and listened to John 
Henry relate hi* aflvetitures.

"T got dizzv all of a sudden." he 
concluded. "Wh-n I woke up f 
*»•*>* all by myself in this empty 
Ubrarv *

“She drugved vou and searched^ 
you!" Sin said accusingly.

“T guess 80. Anyway. I climbed 
out a window thd  wilkèd to the 
main road »rt4 hitchhlkèd back 
here." John Hêftry lOoWéd ttftèom-_ 
fortaM- “ AU righ t 1 ihédè •  fool 
Of myseif."

Rts ivife thifted unèaéflv ind  
Picked at a tdeée thrééd M  her
Ï f  akirt. ‘‘WMl," she RtutflUired, 

a « tia tt if  6f reeOfd—-  While 
she toifl oi Aégirton Robottoffl and 
Ils mystoritoil John

H em r’s rtlln béfkâ to tut forward.
As she eontthliéB with the stbry 
of following Oayrter tfld finding 
the flood maps, big face turned 
red. And when Sin had ended the 
tole the near kidnkpfki. her 
htsband dammed his flit ëéwf) oa 

the Unoleom-topped t tb l t  b ird  ^ 
fitotk  to toéhW ë IflorfF-
hg Cm tram  the cafe lattriog. .

**That does ttl That'S enough for 
m t hin.*

"WhBl Wtoild you like, tir?" the* . 
W itter ttottmetod timidly. *

“Nothing tn th tt t»wRÌ"’.Jélui 
. teniy rouAd, glaring â t ht«»

'  CiBé Bi

■dì



Midlana r tA W ill 
Present Magician 
In MHS Auditorium

C. llvomM Magrum, one of Ame* 
rka’i  greatest exponents of manlpu* 
Ative or sleight-of-hand magic 
shoae program, Can't Be Done.” 
oas thrilled audiences all over Ame
rica and Europe, will be presented 
St 10:30 am , Thursday in the high 
school auditorium by the Midland 
Future Farmer Chapcer.

Magrum served 57 months in the 
Armed Forces, going through five 
major campaigns in Europe. At the 
close of the war he was transferred 
to a special service unit and a full 
time Job as magician-entertainer. 
He toured with USO camp shows 
and was with such celebrities as 
Block dE Sully, Celeste Holmes and 
Marlene Dietrich. This tour carried 
him through France, England, Bel
gium. Luxembourg, Oermany and 
Csechoslovakla.

In this program, Magrum, the ar
tist of manipulation, will make cuts, 
passes, fans, appearances and dis
appearances with an ordinary pack 
of bridge cards, wearing gloves. 
There will be a production of many 
coins; thimble sleights, with eight 
thimbles suddenly appearing from 
nowhere; rubber balls performing 
many antics.

The program also includes drama
tic effects with fans, canes, nap
kins, wands, bottles, brass covers, 
giant cards, magic with water, color 
c h a n g in g  liquid, newspapers restor
ed, paper folding act. Then there 
are ten solid steel rings, ten inches 
in diameter, a maxe of intricate de
sign *nri s  melting pot of linking 
and unlinking.

Tickets will be sold at the door.

Livestock
PORT WORTH — Cattle 

1,200; calves 991; active with prices 
generally strong to unevenly high
er; slaughter steers 50 cents to 1.00 
or more above last Friday’s levels: 
cows ^ d  bulls steady to 50 cents 
higher^ slaughter ci^ves scored ad
vances of 1.00 or more; all Stock
ers 1.00-2.00 higher; good and choice 
steers and yearlings 23X10-24.75; 
medium grades 17.50-23.00; butcher 
and beef cows brought 16.00-17.50: 
canners and cutters 12.00-16.00; 
bulls 15.00-20.50: good and choice 
fat calves 23.00-25.00; common to 
medium calves 19.50-23.00.

Hogs 1X100; butcher hogs around 
75 cents higher; sows steady to 
60 cents up; pigs steady to 1.00 
higher; good and choice 190-270 
pound butchers 20.75; good a n d  
choice 150-180 pounds 16.50-20.75; 
sows 14.50-16.00; pigs 17X10 down.

Sheep 1.200; shorn slaughter 
lambs strong to mostly 50 cents 
above Monday’s prices; feeders 
steady; good and choice shorn lambs 
with fresh shorn and No. 2 pelts 
22AO-23.00; medium and good shorn 
slaughter lambs 21 AO; feeder lambs 
ai'OO-22.50.

COLD FLOORS ACHESON
WASHINOTON— — Secretary 

of State Acheson was kept away 
from his office Wednesday by a 
cold. The State Department an
nounced that his weekly news con
ference, usually held on Wednes
day, has been postponed until Fri
day.

BIG SAVINGS!

lUMBER
B U ILD IN G
SUPPLIES

1x8 No. 105 SIDING.
C and Better. KiD................16A#
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 25/32”x2Vi” ~..17A8 
2’r ‘x6’8“ 1 \ ” K.C DOORS ILH 
2x4 & 2x6 Good Grade FIR 8A6
1x8 K D . YP. SHIPLAP-----18.75
3 Panel DOORS, any size.—
2 Panel DOORS, any size— 7J8

PLYWOOD __________ 28c
U ” PLYWOOD ..... 14̂
15 lb. FELT, 432’ ...... XZS
1x12 KNOTTY PINE ........ 18J8
1x4 S4S 2 dc 1x4 No. 2
FLOORING, k h ----- ---------JA8
l«i" FRONT DOORS _«-,.U8J8i%” Timertr oum
SLAB DOORS__________ U J i
I H ’ rrW F *  Oum
SLAB D OORS__________13 J8

Car leads and track loads 
shipped anywhere in Texas. 

Can os for best prices on weath- 
erstripped window onits and aU 
■m work.

BLANKENSHIP 
Lamber Compaay

Wholetol* - Retail
Bldg. T-631 

Midland Air Terminal 
Telephones:

Odessa 8273 — Midland 3433 
P. O. Bos 27, TcrmhiaL Texas

Senate Postpones 
Action On Second 
Gjlmer-Aikin Bill

AX7STIN—0P>—The seocHid of the 
Oilmer-Afitln public school bills was 
stuck 17 steps down on the Sen
ate's calendar Wednesday.

That's where it landed when Or  
Senate adjourned in the midst of 
debate Tuesday with many mem
bers obviously in a fog on how the 
proposed new economic index plan 
of paying for the public schools 
waits.

The argument and confusion was 
over renamr Otis to cs’s measure 
designed to give Texas children 
what has been urged as the best 
chance ix)sslble to go to school and 
get the most out of it.

Ahead of It on the Senate calen
dar—after Tuesday’s talk without 
action—were 15 Hotise-passed local 
game and fish bills and two local 
school bills.

WhirlwixMl committee work ’Tues
day night sent to the House and 
Senate new controversial subjects. 
Oil Aod Oas Bills

One of these was a bill legalizing 
volimtary cooperative development 
of oil and gas fields. It was approved 
by the Senate Oil and Gas Com
mittee by a 9 to 6 vote, after two 
nights of public airing.

The House Game and Fish Com
mittee with only one dissenting vote 
recommended passage of a bill to 
give the State Game, Fish a n d  
Oyster Commission broader powers 
in conserving wildlife.
'  A bill defining lynching and pro
viding penalties ranging from five 
years imprisonment to death for 
violation was approved 9 to 3 by 
the House Criminal Jurisprudence 
Committee.

Sent to a House subcommittee for 
one week of study was a bill by 
Rep. William S. Fly of Victoria de
fining a standard measurement for 
natural gas. He said such measure 
was necessary “because now no one 
knows what 1,000 cubic feet of gas 
is,’’

U. S. Will Question 
Holding Of Nationals 
By Czech Authorities

PRAGUE— —An announcement 
expected from Washington will de
tail further steps to be taken in the 
U. S. Embassy’s inquiry as to why 
three Americans are being held by 
Czechoslovakia, authoritative sour
ces said here ’Tuesday.

Two American soldiers, George R. 
Jones of Owensboro, Ky., and 
Clarence Hill of Jackson, Miss., 
were picked up after wandering 
across the German-Czech border 
last December 10.

Roland Goodale of Houston, an 
American civilian, was arrested 
Janusuy 5. ^

CHURCH, JAIL, MORGUE 
TO BECOME SCHOOLROOMS

HAMLIN. W. VA.—(iP)—Hamlin’s 
375 high school students will re
turn to school next week in a 
church, a jail and the preparation 
room of a mortuary.

The high school burned down 
Monday morning. The make-shift 
facilities were donated until other 
arrangements can be made.

VISITORS FROM BONHAM
Mrs. W. B. Williams and Peggy 

Glaspy of Bonham are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Woodruff.

DISTURBER ARRESTED
Police arrested a 44-year-old Mid

land man for disturbance at a 
residence on West Michigan Street 
Tuesday. i

For Expert
INCOME TA X  

and BOOKKEEPING  
SERVICE

Phone 3718-W or 1795-R

f#

10

SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YODB OBDEB
"TH E BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers, Upholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Ctu'- 
pet, Lists, Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather. ^?ort Tops, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

M APS!
L T. B O m O N  to.

Hand Repeweitstlve Booibwest Mapping Cenpony 
TTF-TO-OATC CMmty Ownenhho and Regional BaM Mapa.

Rtprtsanting Rinahoit Oil Newt Co.— Oil Raportt
L. T. BOYNTON—Room 7, MeCUntle BaOding 

pliMM 2888 Midland. Texas Bm  1537

L O C A L  ond L O N G  d i s t a n c e  v O M N G
I ■ I ■ » ; ' V

Agent far Narili

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS

Large Percentage Of 
Red Cross Funds To 
Be Used In Midland

Robert M. Payne, general chair
man of the annual Cross fund 
drive In Midland Countgr, said Wed
nesday 82 per cent of the funds ob
tained here will remain in Jiidland. 
The goal is $13,000.

”Aiq>roxlmately SIOXXX) will be 
spent and distributed by the Red 
Cross chapter here during the com
ing year,” Payne said. "This money 
is needed to carry on the many day 
to day services the chapter admin
isters to indigent families, vsterans, 
and to community at large through 
its First Aid, Water Safety and 
other programs.”

A Red Cross trained and author
ized first add Instnictor, Miss Ruth 
Webb, physical training teacher in 
the Jimior high school, last year in
structed a total of 245 girls in the 
American Red Cross First Aid 
Cotirse, according to Payne.

Last Bummer, the Red Cross 
Chapter brought to Midland Robert 
Lucy of the St. Louis headquarters 
of the American Red Cross who 
trained and certified eight persoxis 
as swimming instructors.
Ffdlce Assistance

The Midland Red Cross Chapter 
has served the muhlcipal police and 
fire departments, as well as the 
State Highway Department during 
the last year. Twenty-six firemen, 
policemen, and state highway offi
cers on duty in this area were 
trained and certified in the thor
ough Red Cross course of First Aid 
and Accident Prevention.

Through the cooperation of City 
Manager H. A. Thomason and at 
the expense of the Midland County 
Chapter of the Red Cross, a mo 
bile first aid unit has been placed 
In a police car on duty at Terminal.

A Midland police car is being 
outfitted with another of these 
complete Red Cross first Md mobile 
units, Pa]rne said.

Accused O f Spying On I f .  5.

City Lets Contract 
On Water, Sewer Jobs

A contract for laying 550 feet 
of six-inch sewer line on Pennsyl
vania Street from Connell Street 
550 feet west, and 1000 feet of 16- 
Inch water line at the Wadley tract 
has been awarded by the City of 
Midland to Roger Smith of Waco 
on a low bid of $2,963.44, City 
Manager H. A. Thomason said Wed
nesday.

Oliver and Bellamy of Midland 
and ’Tyler submitted a bid of $3,280.

The Basin Construction Com
pany of Midland bid $6,280 on the 
project

QUEEN OF BIO TOP 
AERIALIST8 DIES AT 92

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.— 
Death finally has taken Carlotta, 
who defied it for years as queen of 
the big-top aerialists.

Carlotta. whose real name was 
Mrs. Lottie Airmar Cousins, died 
Sunday at the age of 92.

REMAINS ‘CRITICAL’
Mrs. Mary Moore, who entered 

Western Clink-Hospital Friday with 
a heart ailment, remains In a "crit- 
ical” condition, hospital authorities 
said..

DisHllad and
ELECTBIFIED

WATEB
DcUvered freata to the .. . 

heme dally!

Phone 2424
MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.

218 Sooth Feeee

HeUerl and Helbert
Contractort

Concrota, Pavifif Brookiiif 
and Sand BlotHng Warli

Ail work guArantcod* 
aatistoctory

14 yearn la fihiBW 
in MdlaiM

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

Pertonolixod Sorvico

FULLER
BRUSHES
(At APPLETON’S)

BEN APPLETON  
Phona 3209 or 2733-R 

Midland, Ttxos

t A A R D / .  G R A S
FUN! OAYETYI 
•OMial PvUh u b  «z* 
eoniea. FaUauta Is 
year hotel la New 
Orlceas. l a e e l a l  eiaaer st Araane’s. 
Penoanlly Mcocte« 
Feh. 2«-Mnreh L

freoi 118.2$

t IM Ne. leeelne-W W  
Other otOeec la  Loagvlew, 

OallM:0  %iGZ3cnszi 
G 1 M  KAI r  KA VI  1 C o

PiMiia 21BS

DAYIS
UPBOUrTEBYOI.

Roaloew 'fkod o ld  a e a n  onM
'covariaf wMi now 

SLIP COVERS!

403 East Flvida

(NEA Radie-Telepheto)
Five Europeans, accused of collecting American military information to be turned over to a foreign power, 
sit in court where the case Is being heard by a U. S. military commission in Munich. The defendants, left 
to right, are: Theodore SzendUelorz, Gorg Kolodyie, Helmut Schostok, Rudl Badura. covered, and Roman 
Knoff, covered. Notes used in evidence sgainst them sa%l the U. S. had 600 atom bombs taut had ”lost”

one of them.

THE RCPUKTBK-TZLaORAM. MIDLAND. TKZA8. 23. IMN-B

•So th e y say
We etui think the outlook for 

farmers in 1940 is good. 
—Agriculture Secretary Brennan, 

commenting on recent noee-dive
in commodity pricee.• •  •
No country shmikl be brought up 

to a standard of Ihring that it 
cannot support itaelt I t  srouki be 
better to ¿ re  natioos money out
right than to make loons to them 
that they cannot repay.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R) of Ohio.# 0 a

I  have DO love interest, abso
l u t e  none—except musk.

—Margaret Truman.0 • •
We coddle people too much these 

days. I ’m trying to tell people to 
submit themselves to expoem ee in 
life, to get the aetuel experiences. 
The greatest adxwl is the adkol 
of hard knocks.
—Walter B. Pitkin, peyehoiogist.

author and lecturer.
0 0 0

So many of our (English) chil
dren speek in cllived and ugly 
speech and American Idiom, whirii 
is very unfortunate.
—Mrs. Leah Manning. American- 

born member of Parliament.

E x n j )  CZECHS OKGANIZS 
WASHZNOTOIf — (F) —

Cmch ksdere have Pnmplefad 
Ing a Oounefi of Free CSedioalovak- 
ians to rally opposltkm to 
munist domination of their 
land.

i

^onrm pn î̂
WicUlB Falls
3 Hn. 31VSS

LUBBOCK
W i Hfi. 311.4$

Ask about Half-far* Fam- 
Uy Plan. Paras quotes 
don’t incliMte tax. CaU 
Midland 910.

Stalin Plans Defeat 
Of U. S. Without War, 
Soys SMU Professor

SHREVEPORT. LA. — (iflP) — A 
Southern Methodist University pro
fessor says “Stalin has no earthly 
Idea of defeating this country by 
a shooting war."

Dr. Arthur A. Smith, SMU eco
nomics professor, was principal 
speaker Tuesday at a meeting of the 
Northwest Louisiana Clearing House 
Association.

He declared Russia merely is 
waiting for large scale unemploy
ment In this country.

He added that the present fi
nancial methods of spending and 
more spending by the government 
will fall down some day.

The SMU professor told the bank
ers people In responsible positions 
must accept responsibility for the 
welfare of the United States .

Oil Pioneer's Body 
Is Sent To El Paso

EL PASO—(.iP)—The body of Hy- 
mon Krupp, 74, of El Paso is to 
arrive here Thursday from Ro
chester, Minn.

Krupp was one of the men who 
in 1923 brought in the first gusher 
of the University of Texas oil lands 
in West Texas. He died Monday in 
a Rochester hospital.

Arrangements for Krupp’s funeral 
were not complete.

Al c o h o l ic s  
NONYMOUS

Closed Meetings, Tues. Night 
Open Meeting, Sot. Night

Phrna 9562
11$ 8. Baird S t P. O. Itox 536

Announcing
**GOOD NEWS”— T̂he Father Aull Foundotion Treotment is now ovailoble 
in Midland for those suffering from painful Sinusitis, Hoy Fever and Crippl
ing Arthritis . . . These are the same non-operotive treatments which hove 
been so successful in his Clinics in New Mexico, Arizona and California. 
This department is dedicated to the relief of those suffering from these 
fxiinful afflictions. Come in and investigote.

YOU WILL BE GUD YOU DID.

SCOTT CLINIC
Rhone 305 1300 W. Well Midland, Texas

I make Ftinrth in2 koursLess
wHh my 145 h.p. FORD F-7 BIG JOB”

‘TX  M AKE T H E  Ft. W orth trip, a distance oF 248 m iles, in 2 hours 
less with m y new  145-horsepow er Ford F-7 B ig  Job ,” writes 
O bid N elson , w ho hauls cattle aod grain out o f  Spur, Texas. 
•'Before I got my Ford F -7 ,1  w as using a 2-ton truck o f  another 
m ake. My Ford is  averaging about 7 ^  m iles pec ga llon  with
2 8 .0 0 0  lb. loads. T his is better than m y other truck with 19 ,000  
lb. loads.”

Sensational reports on the new  F-7 and F-8 Ford BIG JOBS  
are com ing in from everywhere. M en w h o know  trucks claim
6 .0 0 0  m iles per m onth for m onths on  end with no tim e o u t . . .  
groiss loads o f  50 ,000  lbs. . ; . pow er that leaves other trucks 
eating d u s t . , . passenger-car type o f  driving ease and comfort. 
Come in and let us g ive you m ore facts on  the Mr. B ig  o f  big- 
time trucking . . .  the Fofd B ig  Job  for 1949.

A A«' • ■ .

it  Brand Now 14S-Hort0pow0r Ford V-8 Truck ingIn#
it  Now Hoavy Duty Quadnuc Axiof; Singlo-Spood ond 

Two-Spood
★  Big Tiros; up to 10.00-20 on F-B, up to 9.00-20 on F-7 
i^ Now Hoovy Duty Fiv0-Spo0d Trontmitsions

Big Root BrokoB, Pow«r Actuotod, 16-in. by 5-In. on F-B 
ir  BuHt ond Worrontod for tho foNowIng rotkigsi

*49 FORD F-7 
*49 FORD F-8

GrmsVehkUWmghl 
19,000 Ibf. 
21,500 Ibf«

GnmTnmWeigfi
55.000 lbs.
39.000 lbs.

it  NoHonwMo Sorvico From Ovor 6400 Ford Doolors

vi--,’
4  ̂ .i- ' ' V-":

... -, ' '

'H. . ■

FORD
9 4  8

TRUCKS
9 5 9

s w i r  s n to M G Æ /f r o  lA s r io j i fG S j t
USipa lA T Itr  ItaiSTtATION DATA ON S,444,0a0 T8UCKS,
i le i  iN su tA N C i t x r i m  r t o v s ^ o c o  r t u c s s  l a s t  l o n o m i

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
Authorized

U S L W d I
Dealer f V * - -•

FfcoM 64



Colleges To Pick 
NAIB Contender

CANYON— Pour Texas col
lege basketball teams will,'meet In 
jilajroffs to determine the state’s 
representativr In the National Asso
ciation oi Intercollegiate Basketball 
Tbomament in Kansas City.

W. A. (Ous) Miller, director of 
District Eight of the NAIB, said 
the Xione Star Conference, the Tex
as Conference, the Border Confer
ence and the Independent colleges 
of Texas will be Invited to play. 
The idayoff will be a single game 
elimination.

The Lone Star team and the un- 
affUlated college representative will 
meet In one game March 2. The 
Texas Conference representative 
and a team from the Border Con
ference will meet In the other that 
day.

The winners will meet March 4. 
Games sites will be selected by coin 
flips.

One of the oldest established uses 
of the metal nickel Is nickel silver, 
an alloy of nickel, copper and zinc.

Look At Your 
Car, Everyone 
Else Does. . .
Bring your car to our modem 
Body Shop for an estimate on 
any repairs necessary to put 
your car In A-1 condition.
We have all the Modem Equip
ment to do any type job. no 
matter how laiYe or small.

FOR THE BEST IN SERVICE 
BY EVERY STANDARD, 

brin9 your cor to

C D B T I S  
POMTUC CO.

2i00 W. Wall Ph. 19S8

Tokrng the Botbs

Manager Leo Durocher greets Giants’ coach Frankie Frisch who lost 
no time Climbing into a mineral bath in Buckhom Wells, Ariz. The 
old Fordham Flash is removing winter kinks before the New York 

club starts spring training at Phoenix.

Basketball Scores
By The Associated Press 

H-8U 56. New Mexico AAM 50. 
Hardin n ,  McMurry 57.
Howard Payne 60, Southwestern 

5L^ ____________________
ANGELO SHOW HAS 
MORE THAN 1,300 ENTRIES 

SAN ANOKLO—{AV-More than 
UOO entries have been listed for 
the San Angelo Fat Stock Show 
March 3-6.

This year’s rodeo will be staged oy 
Everett Colborn of Dublin, Texas.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

SUMMER VACATIONS
AT HOME OR ABROAD

TOURS AND, CRUISES
IM PORTANT N O TIC E!

STEAMSHIP—AIR
To assure accommodations. It Is Urgent that 
reservations are made as soon as possible. 

Call Your Travel Agent — TODAY.

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S IM Loraloe 

MIDLAND
Phone 3797

Princeton Cagers 
Snap Yale's Streak

NEW YORK—fiip)—Never 'under
rate a Princeton athletic team.

In much the same manner that 
an underdog Princeton eleven up
set Pennsylvania on the gridiron 
several years ago, the Tigers’ bas
ketball quintet ended Yale’s 12- 
game winning streak Tuesday night.

Not only that, but Princeton’s 47 
to 45 triumph knocked the EUi out 
of first place In the Eastern Inter
collegiate "Ivy” League. Columbia, 
defending champ, now perches on 
top.

The game was the standout of the 
national collegiate picture as 18 of 
the country’s top 20 quintets had 
an open date.

Yale is ranked 13th. Hamline, No. 
15 chalked up its twentieth tri
umph against three defeats by 
crushing River Falls (Wis.i 69-52.

Alabama trounced Mississippi 
State 43-31 in the Southeastern 
Conference. North Carolina State 
maintained its place at the top of 
the Southern Conference by smack
ing Furman 76-45. Richmond upset 
Washington and Lee 77-53, and 
North Carolina nipped Davidson 
53-52.

TO RECOGNIZE ISRAEL
LAPAZ, BOLIVIA —<iP)— The 

Council of Ministers ’Tuesday night 
decided to recognize the govern
ment of Israel.

Two Things That Go 
Together-Coke and 5̂

w%

h  s

\ ■* ViV .,v/ ,

Ask for it either way, , ,  hath 
tnsde-wusrks mean the same thini.

4̂

l/

lOrUID UNDIV AUTHOmr OP TMff COCA<<OlA COBPANY BY

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
Oi«4g.nw(

COWLING
with only 30 game« left to b« 

rolled In the Automotive Leegue, 
the ao-celled hotshots ere being 
pressed by the derkhorses.

In  recent matches, Curtis Pon
tiac kegged e three-game win ovor 
Team Qght to increase Its league 
lead to an even seven games. Mur
ray-Young Motors was shoved down 
Iqr losing a three-game series to 
May Motors. King’s Conoco moved 
up by taking two of three games 
from Mackey Motors. Hoover Body 
Shop captured three games from 
Elder Chevrolet.

The Standings:
TEAM
Curtis Pontiac 
King’s Conoco 
May Motors

W L
37 17 
30 24 
28 26 
28 26 
2S 29 

.21 33 
19 35

Elder Chevrolet ___
Hoover Body____
Mackey Motors
Team Eight ______
Recent results at Plamor Palace: 

Mackey Motors 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Hastings______  131 109 103 343
T ay lo r_______  121 112 175 408
D ePrang______ 93 118 79 290
Damron ......   113 130 105 348
Jones ..........   117 145 160 An
Handicap ......   26 26 26 7t

Totals .......... 601 640 648 1889

King*! Conoco 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
F. King .........  122 126 135 383
W atkins______  117 117 119 353
H. King ...........   106 89 132 326
Vannatta .........  155 112 105 332
Van Horn ..... „... 149 120 187 456

Totals .........  648 564 678 1890

Curtis Pontiac 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
King .................  193 222 202 617
Daugherty .........  182 209 148 539
Albright ...........  165 138 199 500
Ma&hburn .......... 160 156 184 500
Crltes .............   200 171 164 535

Totals ....

Team No. 8
Pennington
MellUo ........
Ellis ......... .
W hlteley__
Connors ......
Handicap _

Totals ....

900 894 897 2691

1st. 2nd. 
133 142
126 126 
157 194 
161 148 
127 166 
98 98

3rd. Tot. 
129 404
132 384 
158 509 
123 432 
203 496 
99 295

802 874 844 2520

May Motora 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Smith ..............  157 164 134 455
Gressett ............  137 136 183 456
Stanley.............   155 158 164 477
Baker ................  193 181 143 517
Brown ......   148 200 147 495
Handicap .........  46 46 46 138

Totals ..........  836 885 817 2538

Murray-Young 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Jones ................  143 197 174 514
Clark ............   162 158 181 501
Scharbauer ___ 121 124 159 404
Mechllng ....  145 120 109 374
Boothe .........  186 135 161 482

Totals ..........  757 734 784 2275

Elder Chevrolet 1st. 2nd.
Eknmert .............  139 161
Kehlenbach___125 126
Prince .............   149 110
Blind .............   131 131
Nelson .......  154 187
Handicap .......... 28 28

3rd. Tot 
161 461 
78 329

132'391 
131 363 
153 494 

28 84

Totals .....

Hoover Body .
Smith ...... ......
Boring ...... .....
M ayfield____
Blind __ ____
R eed _____ _

.... 726 743 683 2152

1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot 
.... 145 139 172 456
-  168 124 147 439
-  110 131 120 361 
.. 154 154 154 462
-  165 144 160 469

Totals ........... 742 692 753 2187

ACC-Howard Payne 
To Meet For T itle

BROWNWODD—OP)— Basketball 
championship of the Texas Confer
ence will be riding on the outcome 
of a game in Abilene Friday night.

Howard Payne College will meet 
Abilene Christian College In the 
final conference game of the sea
son for both.

Howard Payne won a mathemati
cal chance to share the crown 
Tuesday night by defeating South
western University 60 to 51 here.

ACC leads the conference and Is 
undefeated in conference play.

Howard Payne has lost one game, 
that by two points to the Abilene 
quintet.

Advertise or be forgotten.

BOOTS $40.00 op
•  Best Msierlsls 

A Workmanship
•  Guaranteed 

To Pit
•  Fancy Boots, 

Any Design
Repairing

NtoHy Done

Ramirez sh.p
407 North Mineóla

New Convenienl 
Location

112 Wesi 
WaU

AUTO & TBUCK 
FINANCING
NEW or USED

i t n C C V n

Pliono 4 U
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Schoolboy Cagers 
Advance Toward 
State Tournament

By The Asssriafsd Prsaa
Ten Class AA high school basketball teams began the 

gruelling pace Tuesday night which will send bi-district 
champions into the state championship tournament.

Lubbock, Highland Park» Texarkana, Port A rthur and 
Austin won initial games of three-game bi-district tourna
ments. Winners will meet the losers in the second games
of the play-off series Thurs-’»--” ----------  .. , .
day and Friday night.

The teams with the home
court advantages, with the 
exception of one, won their games 
In the first round.

Lubbock beat Childress 39 to 23 at 
Lubbock, Highland Park defeated 
Bonham 43 to 26 In Dallas, ’Texark
ana won 47 to 35 over Waco at Tex
arkana. Port Arthur defeated Naco
gdoches 35 to 27 at Port Arthur.

Harlingen lost a squeezer 44 -to 
46 to Austin In Harlingen.

Lubbock, District 1. wUl play 
Childress, District 2, in Childress 
Thursday night. If a third game la 
necessary It will be played In Lub
bock Saturday.

Highland Park. District 6. will 
Journey to Bonham, District 6, for 
theL second game Thursday. A 
third game would be in Dallas.

Texarkana, District 8, will go to 
Waco, District 9, for a second game 
Friday night. If a third is needed 
It will be Saturday at Tyler.

Port Arthur. District 11, will be 
in Nacogdoches, District 10, for the 
second round Thursday night. If 
there is a third it will be at Nacog
doches.
Overtime Thriller

Harlingen, District 14 will play 
Austin, District 13, in Austin Fri
day. A third game, if necessary, adll 
also be in Austin.

Thriller of Tuesday night’s games 
was the Harlingen-Austln tilt.

Harlingen led by nine points mid
way in the final quarter. Then Aus
tin cut away steadily and tied the 
score with 15 seconds to go.

The game went Into overtime. 
Tony Burger sank one to put Aiu- 
tln ahead in the extra time, then 
the Maroons stalled ulth clever 
dribbling until the end of the frame.

Brownwood. District 7, and Texas 
City, District 11, advanced to the

stats tournament on byes.
The Class AA State tournament 

will be held In Austin March 4 and 
5.

Clast A  Finalists 
Soon To Be Settled

BirdvUle and Nocona will meet at 
Nocona Friday night to determine 
the Class A Region 3 high school 
basketball championship.

Each won the right to enter the 
regionals finals by «'Inning bi-dls- 
trict honors Tuesday night.

Nocona’s Indians slipped past the 
Olney Cubs at Nocona 37 to 33. No
cona Is the District 9 champion and 
Olney Is the District 10 champion.

Blrdville defeated Pleasant Grove 
55 to 54 to earn a place in the re
gional finals against Nocona. Bird- 
vllls. District 11. played in Pleasant 
Grove. District 12.

Other Regionals finals include:
Region 1, Canyon, Friday ; R ^ o n  

2, Abilene, Friday; Region 4, unan
nounced; Region 5, San Marcos. Sat
urday; Region 6. Cameron, Friday; 
Region 7, At Rosenberg, and Region 
8, Alice, Saturday.

Class A championship will begin 
In Austin March 3. Regional winners 
are eligible for the state champion
ship stake.

Look at That!

Climbing into a uniform at 
Yankee Stadium to look into his 
crystal basebalL Casey Stengel 
appears startled at seeing 
what’s in store for the Bomb
ers. The future is bright, said 
the new manager of uie New 

York Americans.

KENTAUBANT MAN ADDI 
HYMNS TO JUKE BOX F A U

GRAND RAP1D6, MICH.
Fugittves frcrn juke box be-bop aigd 
ballads flxKi soiace a t Otta K atfa 
Pearl Street restaurant here.

For a nickd they can hear 
“Hymns of the Croas” or “Near tba 
Cross.”

Katt added hymns to ths juka . 
box fare after more than 8M pa> F 
troos petiUoned for the change.

WE HATE

MOVED
TO

112 West 
Wall SL

{k e v  a  W ILSO N

Phon« 4M

FIREMEN PUT OUT 
WATTR TANK BLAZE

DENVER —(A*)— Denver firemen 
were called out on an imusual as
signment Tuesday: A water tank 
caught fire.

The tank was victim of a welder’s 
torch. Interior Insulation material 
was set ablaze.

Northern American Indians were 
the first to use snowshoes.

CHEVROLFT Compists Engines—
Passenger Cor_____ $265 Truck.
CHEVROLET Block Assemblies—

Passenger, 1936^0 1949________
Truck, 1936 to 1949_____________

$155
$165

$295

BUICK Engines— 40-50 Complete,
$435 height incl. $560 freight incl.

OLDSMOBILE Block A ssem bly-
6 cylinder, all late models____________________$220
Complete lln# of oceettoriet: Chevrolet, Bulck, OMtmebile

USE THE G3LA.C. FLAN FOB MAJOR BEFAIE8.

P I n P D  CHEVROLET 
CLU CIX  COMPANY

Rodio Dept.— to tho left oi you drirt in
North Service Entronco.

Phone 1700 701 W. Texes

► r

eSdewell tJrei leefieili «I <

IT ’S aomething, really, you almost 
have to sam ple firsthand, for 

yourself.
For the plain fact is, there’s only 
one Dynaflow—only one car in all 
America with a drive so completely 
and utterly smooth, so entirely un
broken in stride from standstill to 
cruising speed.

^ u  just set a lever — and step on 
the accelerator.
In one swift and single surge, you 
move off smoothly cm signal, slide 
in one unbroken flow oi growing 
power Into the settled easy stride of 
full-pace highway travel.

Where others break stride to shift, 
you swing smoothly by them.

Where some **automatlc'* transmis
sions call for a lift of the foot to let 
gears changs, you flow steadily , 
smoothly forwind in one unbroken 
sweep.

S top  signs? Ton slmirfy brake to a 
stop — then go again with a treadle

pressure when the green shows.
Hills? You take them In stride, with 
no thought of shifting on your part, 
no Jar or jerk as automatic rnech* 
anltms shift gears for you.

In traffic you have no thought but 
w a tch in g  for o p e n in g s , ta k in g  
prompt advantage of every one with 
a surge of power from your treadle’s 
foot pressure.
Happy as a bee In clover, you just 
sit there, steer, and go fast or slow 
at the touch of a toe!

S m a ll wonder th is Is called the  
greatest thing in cars since the self
starter. Small wonder that B u i^  
wanting to <^er it at the earliest 
moment to still more people, has 
m ad e i t  a v a ila b le  a s  o p t io n a l  
equipment on aU SUPERS.
A lot of your neighbors are going to 
be quick to go for that Idea of the 
Su p e r  plus Dynaflow. Better see 
your Buldt dealer pronto—and get 
your order in, whether or not you 
have a car to trade.

B U K K  a h a  h a s  a l l  

l h a s a  l a a t u r a s

Siik-MMoth OYNAfiow oanrr* • fuu. 
Y liW  VISION from onlargad ql— arM 
SWIMQ^ASY OOOaS and aowf aceam 
•'U V IM Q  SMCr* IM T tm O U  witk 
D**p-Cr«dl« cwfhiont * Swovanl-fidinq 
Q ilADO UHiX c o n  SMUNOINO • Uv«ty
n«fBAu snunur^iOMr ro w a  wHb 
s s ifs tm H o  VAX VI tm v a  ph$ n u  
ro a n  MWNt mounrmos • Croism-
Um VtanrO KTS  * lew-preewre Hr** am
S A m r-IU D i UMS •  oukm x u a m in o s , 
Bwte and eoMMdtiie rMb • MOOT MY
m im

aStosdore am KOADIMSTBK. opUottol ml wfta 
CMl am SUfEt modali.

I mra Umtlt MUICM mtU hm tU thorn

TmmM fONSYX TAYies, ASCNa—t waynwiar

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Wost Toxoi MMIond, Toxof
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Thompsons Tip 
Ranchers; Oilers 
Drill West Texas

The rapid-rising Ted Thompson Agency cage team 
knocked off the Ranch House 42-38 in the City Basketball 
League Tuesday night in the MHS gym to go into a three- 
way tie for the loop leadership with the Ranchers and 
VFW five.

In the other bill of the double-header Tuesday, Mag
nolia drilled the West Texas**----------------------------------------
Office Supply 71-24.

The Rancher - Thompson
clash was the feature and it was

Down S P O R T S L A N E
— With TANNER LAINE

close all the way. Halftime score 
favored the Double T boys by two 
points, 18-16. Leadli^ scorer was 
Chopper Daugherty of ^ e  RH quin
tet with 12 tabs. Les Hodge poured 

^ In 10 tallies for the winning Thom- 
^pilnm en. It was an oh-so-close bat

tle. Here Is the score by quarters tab : 
Ted Thompson 8-10-11-13 (42);
Ranch House 12-4-11-11 (38).

Engineers O f Basin 
Chapter Slate Open 
Meeting A t Odessa

The Permian Basin Chapter of 
the Texas Society of Professional 
Engineers will meet in the County 
Courtroom of the Ector County 
Courthouse in Odessa at 7;30 p. m. 
Friday. The meeting is open to 
all professional engineers and junior 
grade engineers.

O. H. Koch of Dallas, state presi
dent of the Texas Society of Pro
fessional Engineers, will be the 
speaker. H. A. Rhodes of Houston 
will address the meeting on the 
subject of “Electricity in the Oil 
Fields.”

The meeting also is open to in
terested citizens.’ Refreshments will 
be served.

Officers of the Permian Basin 
Chapter are Starks C. Dougherty of 
Midland, president, M. E. Spry of 
Odessa, vice president, and Harold 
E. Bahr of Midland, secretary- 
treasurer.

The American wolverine, which is 
the size of a bulldog, has the body 
and paws of a bear.

By sending your 
'  CLOTHES to

MASTER 
CLEANERS

ii's easy lo keep "iil
with our fobrie-deop 
cleoning ond stoy-put 

press.

Magnolia had a runaway with the 
Office Supply quintet. The Oilers 
had their better boys and shoved 
up the scoring. Adams went wild 
with 33 points scored on 13 fielders 
and seven gratis shots. Messersmith 
led the office Boys with eight coun
ters. Halftime score was: Magnolia 
31. West Texas 15.

Here are the box scores : 
Thompeonmen (42) Fg Ft F Tp
Salmon ..........................  1 2  2 4
Hart ...........................  0 0 4 0
Puttrell ..........................  2 3 0 7
Dyess .............................. 4 0 0 8
Haskins ..........................  2 4 4 8
L. Hodge .......................  5 0 4 10
C. Hodge .......................  2 1 0  5

ToUls ........................ 16 10 14 42
Ranch House (38) Fg Ft F Tp
Baker .............................. 2 0 5 4
Drake ..............................  1 1 4  3
WUes .............................. 3 1 3  7
Barnard ..........................  0 0 0 0
Smith ............................  2 0 4 4
Shepherd .......................  0 0 0 0
Daugherty .......................  5 2 3 12
Brahaney .......................  2 4 2 8
Neatherlln ....................... 0 0 0 0

ToUls 15 8 21 38• • •
Magnolia (71) Fg Ft F Tp
Adams ..........................  13 7 1 33
Kotch ...................    3 0 2 6
Coker .......... ..................  1 0  2 2
Shlrey ............................... 2 1 1 5
Matson ........................... 4 1 2  9
Woods ..........................  2 2 2 6
Elwell ...............................  3 0 1 6
Douglas ..........................  1 0  2 2
Brooks ............................  1 0  0 2

as. when we saw him at a recent 
meeting , . . Ratliff, you remember, 
was inclined to overlook Monahans 
in last year's Class A football race 
. . , Ratliff grinned at our “greet
ings" but had no answer . . .  He

Without a doubt the most unusual indoor polo team in 
the country is the Ellistan Farm team. It consists of John
son, Johnson and Johnson.

They are brothers, all former college polo captains. 
Collister, often called Coddy, plays No. 1. He is 31 and a 
former Yale captain. Bob, 29, plays No. 2 and also cap
tained Yale. Ben, 34, plays***
No. 3 and formerly captained 
the Princeton team.

They have another brother,
Frank, 36. He played for Harvard.
They used to play four-man polo 
outdoors.

“The team was nanM  after our 
father’s place in Far Hills, N. J.," 
says Collister.

It took Ben to reveal how their 
“father's place" was named Elliston.

“There once was a horse knowm as 
Elliston Boys,” says Ben. “He ran 
in the Grand National but dropped 
dead in the Jersey Hunt Cup. Oiu* 
father named his place after the 
horse. The horse is buned right 
near the house."

The Johnsons, because they have 
no polo ponies of their own, find 
it difficult to get indoor matches.
They play only when someone with 
ponies asks them.

They have played four times this 
season at Squadron A Armory where 
the only indoor polo in New York 
City is played. In one game they 
beat Squadran A by 12-10 after 
trailing by 6-1 in the first five 
minutes.

Another time they beat A1 Par- 
sells’ Ramapo team in overtime smd 
Parsells is one of indoor’s top mal
let swingers.

“We beat Al’s team with his own 
ponies,” says Ben Johnson.

They learned their polo from the 
veteran Harry East who came over 
from England some years ago and 
taught polo to many of America's 
present day stars.

This Is the second Indoor season 
for the three Johnson Brothers who 
are in the engineering business.

“We’ve got to be careful," says 
Ben. “If we get too good it will be 
even tougher to get games.”

(Í4)
Totals 
West Tex
Skelton   0
Adams ..........................  1
Conine .....................  2
R. Hanway .......................0
Messersmith .................... 2
Johnson ..........................  2

I Dorsey ....................  0
i D. Hanway .................... 2
j Yeager .....................  0
Chancellor .....................  0

30 11 13 71 
Fg Ft F Tp

Totals 9 6 17 24

Art /Ŷ dtal

\ slu roi iviiT
miN« NEII .

I In Stoek: Wood and Steel Desks, 
I Carbon Papers, National Loose Leaf 
I SnppUea. Fine Printing.

HOWARD SALES CO.
211 E. Wall Phone 2518

The tremendous American Bowl
ing Congress Championship Tour
ney (national) is a-rolling.

Something entirely new—a semi
automatic, electric pin-setter — is 
being demonstrated in conjunction 
with the current tournament.

Bowlers call it the most prac
tical advance in overhead pin-set
ting in 25 years.

The machine speeds up play, sets 
pins with greater accuracy, eases 
the pinboy’s work, saves wear and 
tear on pins, the machine and the 
alley deck.

Alter the pinboy loads the pins 
in the machine, he pulls the con
trol lever, and the machine low
ers automatically. As soon as he 
pulls the control, the pinboy can 
move to the adjoining alley, with
out waiting to release the pins 
and raise the machine after the 
pins are set. The entire pinsetting 
operation is automatic after the 
pinboy touches the control.

The Texas Coaches Association is 
seeing that the state championship 
football games are preserved for pos
terity a.s well as professional study. 
It has purchased 10 film copies of | 
the Class AA and A championship 
tilts and five copies of the battle 
for the City Conference title, and 
will distributed them as follows: one 
copy of the City Conference and 
two copies of the Class AA and A 
games will be kept in the Associa
tion secretary’s office, and all others 
will be turned over to the Inter
scholastic League, which will dis
tribute them to member schools 
on request.

—SL—
ROUNDIN’ UP THE S*rRAYS . . 

They are scheduled to splash a 
coat of green paint on the Midland 
Indians baseball park Wednesday . . 
It may be Texas U for Larry Messer
smith, Midland High’s ace eager . . 
Incldently, Messersmith will be com
peting in track this Spring in his 
favorite field event — the high 
jump . . . We told Harold Ratliff, 
Associated Press sports editor of 
Texas, that we brought him greet
ings from Monahans and West Tex-

est Texas . . . One thing down- 
state sportswrlters wanted to know: 
Where the heck is Van Horn, Texas, 
where Ben Hogan got hurt . . . We 
can see where they might have miss
ed Van Horn in their geography 
lessons . . . Although the ticket sale 
for the SMU-Notre Dame game at 
Dallas next December 3 will not 
start for six months, SMU authori
ties say they already are receiving 
several hundred orders per day . . . 
Back from Mexico, where he caught 
a 10-foot sallflsh, Joe DiMaggio 
picks the Yankees to win the pen
nant and takes a crack or two at 
Cleveland , . . The Fight Mana
gers’ Guild of New York will honor 
Nat Fleischer Wednesday night as 
the man who did the most lor box
ing in 1948 . . .  He is ed of Ring 
Magazine . . . The Cleveland In 
dians have 11 negroes in their or
ganization. two more than Brook
lyn . . . The Mexican Baseball Lea
gue will begin a 112-game season on 
March 25 . . . Ned Day of West Al
lis, Wis., who won the all-events in 
the last year ABC Bowling Congress 
tourney, finished out of the first 
10 Tuesday . . .  So a new all-events 
champ is bound to be crowned . . . 
No Texans are listed among the 
leaders . . . Harold Johnson will try 
to punch his way into boxing’s big- 
time Wednesday night in a sche
duled 10-rounder against veteran 
Arturo Oodoy in Convention Hall at 
Philadelphia . . . Top amateurs of 
the nation are competing in the 
Houston Country Club’s 31st annual 
invitation, which opened Wednes
day . . .  It suits us okay that La- 
mesa won the 3-AA basketball 
crown, although we had predicted 
San Angelo would take the bunt
ing . . . Lamesa had never won the 
crotMt so It was about time . . . And 
the Tornadoes had lots of stretch 
hustle and fire . . . Sammy Baugh, 
the great and indestructible passer 
of the Washington Redskins, has 
stretched his pro passing mark over 
10 miles gained by heaving . . .  He 
has tossed 2,408 passes, completed 
1,387 for 17,796 yards and 150 touch
downs . . . My friends, that is pass
ing . . . The Rev. Bob Richards, pole 
vaulting preacher of the Illinois 
Athletic Club, recently won the 
event in a Madison Square Garden 
meet with a leap of 14 feet, four in
ches . . .  He failed three times at 
14 feet, eight Inches . . . Then a 
television cameraman asked him to 
vault again for the pictures , . 
You guessed it, he cleared the bar 
easily, but unluckily the offical 
chance to break the mark was over 
. . . 30 for strays, selling ready-made 
postholes to greenhorn dude ranch
ers.

Shtémbakar CouMMfidar Starlight conga for 5 goMogarc

Studebakers the *49 buy w ord
for performance that thrills!

P )R style that leads—thrift that 
lasts-^riviog that’s exhilarat

in g  new pleasure—it’s the ’49  
Studebaker all the way!

It’s the ’49 Studebaker for low- 
swung safety—for flight-streamed 
beauty—for wide-range vision— 
for steering ease and swift, sure 
stopping power—for brilliant new 
pciformance that makes you gasp!

Get an cyehd o f the new 1949 
Studebaker body flniahes. . .  out
side, new colors that raid the spec
trum... inside, a new vogue in up
holsteries and appointments by 
Studebaker stylists.

Take a look—Studebaker is the 
ocw-car buy word for *49-

’WrfsbohEi Ckemflie* cemwHWe for 5 yiwnfon
See these slond-eet dIsNiKMons ef the new 1949 Studebakers
N«(v dworator-fiibric opholcteria • New instrument pmels • New 
body eoloei • Setf-edjueting brakes • Vsrioble ratio “extra-leverage” 
■towtag • Pknoramie tWob • Seats centered between gsi— • Low 
center of gravity • “XUwii Bght” dadi dials • Automatic bill boldar 
faam rubber eeat enihinne ofitiaBal at added ooet on C3*mp*ooe— 
atandard on all otbar nwdeb* Automatic overdrive. Oimatiacr hcatiiig 
sytta ii, white ddcerall thee, wlicd trim rings available at extra coat.

BROADWAY MOTORS
125 W. MisMuri MidlaNdg Texas Phone 140

Tom Adams 
Advances In 
Gloves Meet

CHICAGO— (/P)— One big 
Texan still is in there fight
ing for the national crown 
at the Golden Gloves Tour
nament of Champions,

He is Tom Adams, football player 
from Hardln-Slmmons University.

Adams won his opiening light- 
tieavyweight bout by decisioning 
Norb Stancil of Los Angeles.

The big puncher won his second 
fight and the right to a quarter
final berth with another decision.

This time he decisloned Frank 
McClendon, Cleveland, Ohio.

Raul Flores, El Paso, outscored 
Stanley Claypool of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
In hlr first bout.

Flores, a heavyweight, was de- 
cisioned by Bill Bangert« National 
AAU 1948 heavjrweight finalist, in 
his second fight.

Bob Walke, (Corpus CSiristl, won 
one and lost one.

Walke, a 160-pounder, outpointed 
Joe Jordon of Cincinnati in his 
first bout. In the second he took 
a left and right cross 50 seconds 
after the fight opened and was 
knocked out by Lyle Taylor of Og
den, Utah.

Fete Gil, Austin, was defeated in 
the first bout of the 147-pound 
class by Johnny Leach of Mankato, 
Minn.

Texas quarter-finalists from the 
Monday night fights included: Fred 
Morales, flyweight from Allen 
Academy; 'Valentino Luna, feather
weight from Austin, and Tony Maia- 
rana, San Antonio, 118-pound class. 
Each had two wins.

The Fitzgerald
104 S. Colorodo Ph. 3145

SHEET METAL 
CONTRACTORS 

e WESTINGHOUSE 
AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer and Winter)
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL 

Jheet metal and stainless steel 
work of all kinds!

NEW HOURS!
7 a.m. to 9 p.m. W««kdays
8 o.in. to 7 p.m. Sundoys

W A T K I N S  
NOBH SERVICE

321 E. WeO Phone 141

Palmer 
is Valley 
Favorite

H A R L I N G E N  — (/P)— 
Johnny Palmer may be ar
riving a year late as golf’s 
leading money-winner.

It was in Febhiary of 1948,
during the first aimual I10,(X)0 Rio 
Grande Valley Open here, that 
George Schnelter, chairman of the 
PGA Toumsunent Committee, pre
dicted the Badin, N. C., star would 
be the No. 1 earner of 1948.

Palmer didn’t make It. But he 
returns to the Rio Grande Valley 
Open, starting *rhursday, amid gen
eral forecasts that he will turn the 
trick in 1949. *‘Most of the players 
think this will be Johnny’s year," 
Schnelter said.
Late Tour Arrival

Palmer joined the touring profes
sionals J muary 27 at Phoenix, Ariz., 
and has participated in four tour
naments this year, winning $3,915 J3. 
Included were third places and first 
money of $2,000 last weekend in the 
Houston Open.

Palmer finds himself the favorite 
In the Rio Grande Valley Open be
cause he is playing such consistently 
good golf and because the short 
Harlingen Municipal Ck)urse appears 
made for his style. Johnny has an 
outstanding short game and he's a 
grand putter.

Tony Holguin Is 
First Day Leader 
In Mexican Open

B4EXICO CITY—CP) — If Tony 
Holguin can stand the pace, be may 
grab a few leaves frooi the laurels 
of top U. 8. Golfers.

Holguin was two strokes better 
than the best of the U. 8. pros 
Tuesday in the first round of the 
Mexican Open. He shot 66 over a 
par-71 course, leading Sammy Snead 
by two.

The 22-year-old Holguin is pro 
at the Guadalajara, Mexico, club 
and was such a dark horse before 
the first round nobody though he 
was in for more than the exercise.

The San Antonlo-bom Holguin 
played in eight opens last year and 
was in the money in three of them. 
He was 15th in the Texas Open, 
tenth in the Gainesville. Ga.. Open 
and thirteenth in the St. Peters
burg, Pla.. open. He also played 
twice in Arizona, in another Texas 
open, in another in Florida, and 
once in Louisiana.

Among the foreigners ranged be
hind Snead after the first round 
were Uoyd Mangrum with 69, Lew 
Worsham 69, Jimmy Demaret 71, 
George Fazio 72 and Ed Oliver 73.

New Wildlife Confroi Bill Goes To House
AUSTIN—(iP)—A bill to give the 

Game Commission the job of con
serving Texas wildlife, rather than 
the Legislature, went to the House 
calendar Wednesday with a com
mittee okay.

I t was the measure under which 
the commission would have full au
thority to regulate seasons, bag lim
its and means and methods of tak
ing game and fresh water fish.

That authority now rests with the 
LegislaUu’e.

The bill by Rep. Raymond Tatum 
of Huntington has the backing of 
the Texas Wildlife Federation with 
its membership of 85,(X)0 sports
men. '*'

Grady Hill of San Angelo, chair
man of the wildlife federation’s leg
islative committee, appeared for the 
measure.

“The federation considers it vital

to the’prcqier conservation and en
joyment of our hunting and fish
ing resources that the game de
partment be granted regulatory 
powers.” Hill said.

The bill, if adopted, would be ef
fective on trial for four years.

AMERICANS WITNESS 
KYLTS OBCORAHON

GUATEMALA CrTY. GUATE
MALA—OP)— Edwin J. Kyle, fanner 
ambassador to Guatemala and for
mer dean of Texas AAM  College, re
ceived Guateipala's h ip e s t deoont- 
tion here Tuesday night

Nearly 100 Texans were present 
to see the Order of Quetzal pinned 
on Kyle's breast at the Natkmal 
Palace.

Advertise or be forgotten.

STEPHEN L. PINCKNEY 
DIES IN HOUSTON

HOUSTON — OP) — Stephen L. 
Pinckney, 62, long active in stats 
politics, died Tuesday. He was a 
lawyer and an oil operator.

Pinckney had been an investi
gator for the Department of Justice 
and served on General Pershing’s 
Intelligence staff during the Pancho 
Villa foray into Mexico and during 
World War I.

G O T IT ?
GET IT!
ußO Kdenjui

GABARDINE

Yes, GABARDINE Is a favorite any
where. It meets the approval of the 
well dressed man everywhere. It's 
right for every occasion. For business, 
for pleasure or for travel.

AND FOR YOUR BUDGET 

CHOOSE . . .

More than 20 years ogo we bought our 
first shipment of Yorkeshire suits. You 
liked them so well that we've bought 
them every year since. The 100% wool 
fobrlcs . . . smort pottems . . . ond ex
pert tailoring of these new Yorkeshire 
gobordines is your ossuronce of the fin
est suit ot . . .

Single or double 
breasted. New spring 
shades ............................

b l a k i  d u r o a m  oa
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\ **¥00 know porfoctJy well, Waldo, how dangerous it is to 
' '  use a chair as a ladder— especially my new dining

« room chairs!"
FUN N Y BUSINESS

r *  » -»COM. IT W iTN lA  i n v i a i  IW C T :ilL M l.U .tM T .O W .

**Th# new barberai not too sure of himself around the ears!1»

Volume By Former 
U. S. Citizen Flays 
Policies In Russia

MOSCOW - V fy -  Ths Russians 
have published a book under the 
name of Annabelle Bucar, reslyned 
U. S. Embassy employe. I t  makes 
statements like these:

That U. S. Ambassador Walter 
Bedell Smith operated in the black 
market and ordered Russian em
ployes In the embassy to sell for 
him such things as gold coins, 
watches and fountain pens;

That large speculators at the em 
bassy go back to the United States 
with “tens of thousands of dollars 
worth“ of a r t  Illegally exported;

That a U. S. Department clique is 
trying to foment war with Russia;

That some State Department em
ployes are “Oermanophlles."

Miss Bucar is a former Pittsburgh 
University coed from Clalrton, Pa., 
who quit a year ago as administra
tive assistant in the U. S. Informa
tion Service. In her letter of resig 
naion she had complained embassy 
policy was directed against t h e  
Russians. At the same time she re
vealed she had been married 13 
months to Konstantin Lapshin, a 
Russian singer. She lives In Moscow 
now and is the mother of a son.

The 132-page book, published by 
the Literary Gazette, Is called "The 
Truth About American Diplomats.”

Odessa Polio Patient 
Is Mother Of Frail, 
Two-Pound Baby Boy

ABILENE—iJP)— A frail young
ster, prematme son of polio-stricken 
mother, is starting his life in a hos
pital Incubator here.

Mrs. J. C. Patterson, 17. went back 
to the polio ward of the hospital 
after giving birth to the child in the 
maternity Ward Monday.

Mrs. Patterson, wife of an Odessa, 
Texas oil worker, has been a polio 
patient five months.

Hospital attendants said the baby 
was “vigorous” but expressed doubt 
the two-pound child could live.

ONE GETS BABBITS,
OTHER GETS FOUR BUCKS

TAVISTOCK, ENGLAND—(iPy— 
J. Doidge and L. E. Prldham each 
put a ferret down a rabbit hole and 
stood with nets to catch the prey.

Doidge's ferret brought out two 
rabbits.

Prldham's brought out a pound 
($4) banknote.

FAMPA MAN ELECTED
CHICAGO — (Jp) — Richard O. 

Hughes, Pampa, Texas, has been 
elected a regional vice president of 
the National Association of Home 
Builders.

Advertise or be forgotten.

2 )a d d y  /Ringtail
Doddy Ringtoil And 
Tha Misdamoanant

By WESLET DAVIS
A is somebody who

crawls through a lltOehole in the 
wall of a chicken house and eats 
the eggs. Daddy Ringtail, our mon
key friend, was going to catch him a 
misdemeanant, except he didn't 
know who the misdemeanant was. 
Daddy Ringtail thought maybe the 
mlsdwneanant was Skeeny VHenle, 
but he hoped not.

Skeeny seemed such a friendly 
dog. He had a friendly tall that 
wlgged and wagged. He had large

It Ifil/i M . t

brown eyes. But he had very short 
legs and a loxig, round b o ^  like 
a baseball bat. Only he could crawl 
through the hole in the wall of the 
chicken house, Daddy Ringtail 
thought. Almost everyone else was 
much too big.

Daddy Ringtail put an egg on the 
ground by the hole in the wall— 
Just outside. So there were two 
eggs—one Inside the chicken house, 
and one outside, but both on the 
ground by the hole in the wall, 
Daddy Ringtail put salt and pepper 
and ketchup on the eggs, so they 
were Just the way that a misde
meanant would like to eat them 
shell and all.

Daddy Ringtail went back up to 
the monkey house to wait, but no 
sooner had he got there than he 
heard a barking down on the 
ground. Daddy Ringtail slid down 
again in a hurry. He itm to the 
chicken bouse. ,

Oh, I am sorry to have to say it, 
but it is true. There was Skeeny 
Wienie. He had come along and 
gobbled the egg on the outside. He 
had crawled half-way through the 
hole to gobble the egg on the in 
side. He had swollowed the eggs 
without even chewing them, and 
they were such a lump inside him 
that he was caught fast in the wall 
He couldn’t back out. He couldn’t 
go in the rest of the way. ’The eggs 
inside him were even too big to go 
in or out of the hole.

Skeeny wagged his tail. He tried 
to look like he wasn’t a mlsdemean 
ant, but that is what he was. He was 
caught in the hole to prove it.

Daddy Ringtail had to bop him 
on the side to break the shells of

the eggs, or Skeeny would have been 
there yet, I ’m afraid. Daddy Ring
tail did it as gently as he could, 
but first be gave Skeeny a talking- 
to about the mischief of being a 
misdemeanant. Skeeny said he 
would never do it again, and indeed 
I  hope he won't. Happy day!

(Copyright 1949, General Features 
Corp.)

In 1840 several women. Including 
Quakeress Lucretla Mott, were sent 
to a World's Anti-Slavery Conven
tion in London, but were not per
mitted to take their seats.

SO PI0T06IAPHY  
IS YOUR HOBBY!

Attentbm . . .  all you amateur pbo togra i^  fans 
. . . you’ll find all your materials and supplies at 
Midland Studio & Camera Shop. Choose from a 
complete stock . . .  tor your own use . . . get the 
most equipment for your dollar!

W id ia n J  S tu d io  &  C a m era
317 N. Colorodo

OUT OUR WAY — Bv J. R. WILLIAMS. OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOFLI

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
H ilda  s a o  sm e mao so  mucm
HOMEWORK io  BCTTER not COttE 
CN6R. TbwiOUT . L VVOHCCRY,
I  THINK l;u- ONt HER A

»•»J

I'VE RNiSMEO MV HOMEWORK 
EARLV . 1 THINK L’LL CALL , 
LA«OSY AND ASK UiM OVER

T

B u s y / b u s y / b u s y .'
S h e’S to o  b u s y  lb  see m e  ^
BUT STILL SHE SPCNOS THE 
EVENING GABBING WITH
SoMg o th er  j o e o i  THg

PHONE/

r Iv e  DiAueo HIS n u m b er . 19
T IM E S  I HE’S PROBABLY YAK- 
YAKIMG WITH THAT RED-HEAD 
RLPTH DOtON/ OH.TUAT 

ph ila n d er in g  w r e t c h .'

PRISCILLA'S POP — By A L  VEEMER
THAT./.? S 

SO MU<>1 
.WHEN 1 SPANK

THOUGHT 
I WAS

NEXT/

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TA YLO R

THAT̂  happened TO 
ME SINCE X L ^  
MY caoouETBAa 
IN THE PEArPAS^I, 

WILgE./

OH TiSHAW,5eARJe.''I>ONT 
FU£T ABOUT LITTLE SüETEÄ 
FALLING INTO THE MUD HOLE* 
WE'LL SPDUdrE HIM OFF AND 
HANG WM UP TÖ Dey AND ■ 
HE’LL áOCO AS UEW.'^

■ V

MOU CAN 6TAV F O R . 
s u p p e r x a a i'T you  r

WE'BE HAVING TRlBD 
HAM ,SAUOG€.. - J  g g g f

MBS

THE VOWr-miUG 
NE010 ME 

___  THPEa/iUV

[ii

ANyTHING THAT 
MIGHT ELEVATE'JOU 
TWO. you O W T STAND.' 
NO, you PREFER. STREET 
CORNERS AND ALLEYS.' 
GET THOSE COkTS O FP- 

IF y o u  CANT SING 
yo u  CAN LISTEN.'

u\w\
—

THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON

2-Z3
CT.RwiU>

EGAO,TWl6GS.'X A40ST 
CONFlOe IN SOMEONE 
I  SANK iN THAT
5(XiP-REPELLENT
Since i  sane the 
The money, he h
VANISHED LIKE A 
STACK IN ATOMIC

b l a s t

R EV ER SES  THE P R O S C A lA , 
M A 3 O R -*V 0 O 'R E  ÜSUALLV TM e 
INVENTOR SOME R SH  tS SHADOW- 

—  W ELL,TW E TU KT
: ID EA  R A T E S  
, VOU*RE vVAV 
EA D  IF  T H E  
UY H A S  
O N E  TO 

M ADAGASCAR

2- 2?

:

C Ä i

(Lis t
PRICE OF 

[EVCPERlEMCE 
»6 0  «

VIC  FLIN T
customs insp4̂ ion on « train 

from Paris entering Belgium.
^you ARE NOT PLANNING K> 
SfLL THCSE AMERICAN CAM
ERAS M OUR COUNTRY, I  

TSU9T, MONSIEUR.

(̂’tw o  TICKETS ON THE 
NEPTUNIA? WHY NOT? 
MERE IN BRUSSELS ONE 
CAN BUViAArKirMMf«—

MORNING. WE 
SAIL FROM SOUTH- 

AMP10N THE 
NEXT DAY.

— By M ICH AEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
HAVE TH BM ^

HBIE TOMORROW

Kc. mo.

/^THAT BIACK 
AAARKn PRICE 

WICKED,
SIX MONTHS' 
TICKH S ANY-

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
FBOMCATHYfi 
DAD. EH? NOW 
l U  HAVE NO 
FUkTHER EXCUSE 
FOR OELAVINOIW 
TRIP HOME! 
MUST DOE»

HE SAY?

h ea v en s !

9f t
^  at

T  A

0 ^

t u v  HER SOMETMMO ID MAKE /  WHAT 
UP FOR HER D(»APP0(MTMENTU/ARC WB 
»REAT SCOTT. HASN'T THEOUy/ OOaiOlD

DOiEASV? 
TMS WILL 
BREAK^ 
CATHYIS

RED RYDER — By FRED HARAAAN

we VE WALKED THE SANE 
NUMBER O f 6TEPG PROPS 
HORSESHOE BEND 6H0WN

D ICKIE DARE FRAN M ATERA
u m  FftirmiL sefcr 
t i m  0oenrG> HARD 
PfPRECTMfS OéR 
tADAR-TPOH/C 
ROTOR 9T O m p!

m  IROCRSTMO ALL V ie  
c o r n u a  MSRE TiORiaRa
Q ! s io i pum s a tm e  w
R A R l-m H A o P tg fea eo  
oiK  THRii, m  we 
H eA cero torr twoR oor!

m  we’XeAOBTmr I a w '-
K
o e e M m ,R o w r
eÇCARe>TOR0X!

l i ü r / ß t
o w fsto e

W B im A
fP k t!

BUGS BUNNY
B-6UT WHAT 
OOCe A ’TREC 
DOOCtOR 0 0 7  

T Í

THWONÉ^ eOT 
OROOPinS, ITS 
TOO THIN, AN’...  
HIV ./

BUY BALDRIDGE'S'-SU"
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

A LLEY  OOP — By V. T. HAM LIN
lYS TOO BAD WE 
HAFTA TUßN MOD 
INTO A REFUGE 

TOR LEMlAjg 
«PYALTY

r:

MP*. 1« * 9! mt tama, me.r.m.mc.9 t. mt. aw.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M ARTIN
(44 ONE Of 
VOOQ W >TI ?  \

SET
________I

YOO SALO I vcie:lv.a ii\ SW0Ü\O I MWT L
H L V m ^  V V t t . O F  
V00« «K C tllco O Ö i* .

V4AM( T V t 
OCCASSQIk*

.VlV \CM0A4 V9MV
Y04M6 ŸVIfP\S.-0^ COHXtf^s\ 
SASO « -  OA a e

VSWPWCI» -̂------ r

eom.nmermu

mss TOOB1IEPOITEB-TELE6BAII? IF SO, 
11:31 aa . Siyayi. . .  AID A COPT WIU BE

• »

3 M  BEFOIE 9:30 p .a. WMkiayi kBd| 
TO TOD IT  SPECIAL c a b b ie u
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★  AFTER JUST ONE LITTLE AD IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION, YOU'LL BE SAYING " AM I GLAD" PHONE 3000
U n e  dira*

RATEf: AÑO tlrYORMAttON
3c « word » day,•c a wo^ twn dajrt.
T ^|o a « w d  tr

MiN&fxm c^  day 3«e
2 days n o
3 dan 90o

CASa muat accompany aU qrdora for 
ciaiatnad ada with a ipaeinod nam- 
bar of dan for aacb to ba tnaarted 

IdCLftSSiyiEDB. wUJ ba aoeeptad until 
10:30 a m on waek days and 0 p m  Sat\irday tOr Sunday taauaa

NOTICE
THE CLASSIFIED DEAOUNB

For Sunday, Feb. 27, 
Will Be

4 P. M. Saturday
PHONE OR BRING YOUR 

AOS EARLY

Phone 3000
AS KFOR CLASSIFIED 

ADS

L 5 b G E  N d f f c f s

m

f
t

F

1
Midland Lodge No. 833, AP A 
AM. Monday Feb. 21. school 
7.30 p. m. Thursday Feb. 24, 
stated m eettnc 7:30. p. m. 
Perry Collins. W. M.; L. C. 
Stephenson. Seer__________

i^l'BLlC NOTICIA _________ 4
f  am responsible for debts incurred on* 
ly by myself. J. B. iIcC arter. Jr.

WSCELLANEQCS SERVICE 14»A

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
“Stone Builds Better Homes” 

Built t ’o Your Specification

100% Gl Loons 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Moih

LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality m sterlais and Work* 
m anshlp a t reasonable prtcea.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

f

y e s — WE DO
hmtouAoiaa, oamautemnA. o« ia  and | 
r « red b u tto n s  AU work cuarantaad i 

oour aaretos

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO.

11 * i  Qsin _____  Pbnne t4to
L u z i e ^

Fine coametlcs and perfumes are se
lected to s’Ul you. For fu rther inform a
tion  call—Mrs. Paul M artin, Pbnne
313. 1204 W Tenn.__________________
IsTliON and aU kinds of hose mend- 
In t  1007 W llUnots Mrs L. J  Clark
L08T AND fo u n d“
L O r t—Brown Uatbar

1010 South Colorado Phone 3493

billfold
nUuabia papeta and money. Identipca- 
tlon  card. n>ona Lloyd McSpaddln , 
301A Liberal reward.
MTT)1 ,AWD Humane SocletT baa 23 d e n  
to  n k a  away Please come to East In- 
m aaa and Adams and taka one bnme
for a pet 
H E L P  S A S T B D , f e m a l e

* TELEPHONE
£ . OPERATORS
!  • W ANTED
I  CHECK U 8T  FOR A '  GIRL 
I  WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A
•  GOOD JOB:
3  will I be working with other in 
S teresting. attractive girls? Will the 
3 “boss” be friendly, helpful. Inter- 

ested In my work? la the work im- 
- portant—something 111 be proud to 

do? Do I get a vacation with pay? 
« Are the surroundings pleasant 

cheerful? Will I have good, sound 
training—In a special group? Is the 

■- pay good? Am I paid while I learn? 
" Can I ekpect refular raise«?—The 

answer is “Yes” to every question 
if you’re tftlklng about a job as tel
ephone operator. Find out more 
about this exciting work. See Mrs 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 123 
Big Spring St.
SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

W A N T E D
Cashier, age i4 to  3«. Apply in 
person,

TOWER THEATRE

I
4

i

EXPERT seamstress, pleasant tu r- 
rpUndings, good aaiary and chance for 
adTwncement Apply in  person. Myma- 
Lyim Faahlon Sbdp. __
8TENOORAFHER for geological 

tn t. Sbortband necesaary; 
OilSun

de-
___ age
Company, 113 Tower

lenced.
Rply W.
»P ________

l I E r ic io  clerk-t;

m ust ba
ble bours. s u n d a n  oA. 

Ing, Crawfoed Coffee

l>lst, bookkbep- 
snd firm. Cleowanta Work for

Kercer—Phone 1 iM' _
^ Wa n t e d : upH ieB ced W aitrM » . fufl

Mme and part tim e Apply Midland 
, f e u n tr y  Club dining room._________

f ATTRESS wanted, apply in person, 
ue OrUl Cafe. East Highway I D.

• ttE L T  W ANTED, M A L J f
'A pC A L  repreaentatlre to  sell air con- 

• vWhloBing. com bination cooUng a n d  
t  hoatlDg ayatAma. Weather ttrlppin«. 

noma and  eoitutterclal Inaulauon, Put- 
Mde en d  Inside Venetian blinda. mMel 
awnmg« and floor fumacea. Plenty of 
' Ip end coottWatlen whUe In tra in - 

i. covering Midland and surrounding 
tory. WMtcrft Insulation  Cb.. 207 

8t.. Ph. 323. B lf Sprifag, Tekaa.wiîfffô;
lALE OR FEMALE 9-A

WANTED
Tlcket-U ker—Man or woman, age 
18 to 3«. Apply In person.

TOWER THEATRE
WaIÌTÌB I Appllcallohé for Wailreeem 
gild car hope. Muat be between 18 and 
M tn age. Muat bava banltb eartifteate 
and food handling llcenae. Alao need 
n io e M  eului-UD^nen. Apply Ring a 
Oilva-Ih. B. L. Taylor, Mgr.
WAl4il%&' SoSieatlé to  keep bp niSpa 
ebd plot toga Phone Jgg ..  ̂  ̂ .
Ì A B Y B IT T E R S  __________ Ttf

keep (*h<'dren In bmne. 1304 8

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Interior and Exterior Decorating 

Textone and Glazing 
Quality Workmanship 

Free Estimate Cheerfully Given 
ALL Work Guaranteed.

L. R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting

W ANTED T O  REN T

The Western
Company

desir^ to lease immediately i  
modem ‘ three-bedroom house 
for a company executive. Will 
give a one-year lease. Com
pany will be responsible for the 
care and property upkeep of 
the property.
Contact C. L  Glass, st The 
Western Company general of
fices, ground floor

MIDLAND TOWER 
PHONE 2530

WANTED—Deak space downtown office 
building; will sub-lease or share. Call 
1238.

★  FOR SALE
HO U SEH O LD  G O O D S t t

H O U SEH O LD  G O O D S

OLD FASHIONED 
CANE BOTTOM 

CHAIRS 
$2.49

strong, well constructed. Sea 
these tomorrow.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 rAst Wail Ĉ hone
POR SALE or trade : 1—Wards gaso- 
Une washing machine, fair condition; 
1—Wards table model cream tapaca- 
tor. fair condition; 1—Plraatona Uhle 
modal battery radio, good condition. 
See W. E. Ptgg, SOS South Baird St. 
POR SALE: modem beige colored d in 
ing room chair, good condition. Phone
297. _____________________
’4t model large square tu b  Maytag 
washing m srhlna. 4ffT W ait Mobla. 
k BÒLl  baby earruga, bathlnittta add 
car bad. Oood condition. Phone aoTg-W. 
BAST waabera and tmnSrs now at
Wilcox Hardware_____________________
FOR SALE: Nice walnut dining table, 
chm p. Phone 1296.

BOW at

SINGEF electric aewtng machine at 
last PortabK desk, and console, tW.30 
and up. $20 50 down or your old ma
chine Baay Terms Quarantead 3 years. 
Pioneer P u rn ltu r- Co.. 804 8 . Orant.
Odessa Texas.____________________ _ |
VOSATRO'S Jewelers In First Nation- | 
al Bank B ldg. are your dealers loi . 
REED & BARTON TOWLE. LUNT
GORHAM. INTERNATIONAL, WAL- '
LACE and HEIRLOOM Sterllna Sllvera | 
NOVi available In klldland. new White 
Rotary sewing machines Limited sup | 
ply Phone 9000-P-3 or write Box Wt

NEW PhUoo Rafrtgeratne 
WUcox Hanlware 
CHAMBERS Oaa ttanga onw ÏT  K fîïï
cox Hardware________________________
LITTLE clââairied ada teli otg and lit- 
tle thlnga Rataa as >nW«aa 3Se
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

PIANOS
SPINET-GRAND

$495.00 UP 
WEMPLE'S

FLO W ER S, M U m a, a a R U B E  B

ATTENTION 
GARDNERS 
Now Ih Stock 
ARMOUR^S

4-12-4
Fertilizer
Extra Fancy

Bermuda Grass Seeds 
Rose Food

In Convenient 5 lb. Bags

Bone Meal
5 lb. Bag

Wiliiomsoh & Green 
Feed Store

400 South Main Phone ld23
bfpicnijfftifeg “
FOR SALE—Warbler Duplicator. 
Bargain. Phone 3474-W. South 
Church of Christ.

~ 1 i
New
Side

POULTRY W

8-PIECE . mahogany dlnlmr room suite. 
Good condition. IlSO.OO. Phone 377-J
POR SALE: Table-top kitchen range. 
Very reasonable Phone 2588-J or see 
at 2111 W. Holloway. .________

_ I T oo  don’t know what you're missing
—In chances to buy, seU rant, t r ^ » -  
tf you overlook thS claaalñeda Read 
fhem Mflen

BABY CHICKS
Bred to  Uve and lay

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
1 HI-way 80 -  Phone 3011

DRESSED rfyers 81.00 each. d 1 L 
Green 3 blocks West of Schlver's Oro- 
cery Store on W Big Spring.
PRYtalS tor tale on toot or dreaaeS 
2104 N Main Ph me 107-W ______
PR T i^tojtqr salt. 707 6 . WcatBcriord

PO U LTR Y

Baby And 
Started Chickens

HatchaS o n  each M fittatr in  all popu
lar breads fròdi the  baat blood UAea 
Available. Custom hatching.

Stanton Hatchery
one 188

kA R M  E Q b r i’HfENT
POR SALB: Oaaotto* gariteh pfoW With 
tools. 890418. J ,  W. H unt. W att Kanaaa 
and Aadrewe Highway.
PE T S 48
bONNKR HÒÀROl)tD~ 
tnliaa West of airport 
way 80.

T M W f f i î  6
on Wast High-

M 1SCEU LA N IO U 8 43

72 Hours Only!
First 81.000 buys kwo-ftdty barn, tlae 
33x28 Idgal to  convert Into a beauti
ful boma. hAa l.StS sq ft of firtor 
spaea
M ft of excellent sheds, for feed stock 
or Implement storage Good shingle 
roof WUI sen all or kny am ount at 
84.30 per running foot 
Cedar posts, all slsaa. barb wire 
any slae *4. 1. and I <3 oaed 
Plenty sheet metal too make 
shelter or cover feed 
New 33-gallon drum s—good for trash ot 
ra t proof storage of ground feed and 
etc.—83 00
Call 1S31-W after 7 p. m about bam s 
3 daya only or m ust tear down and re
move.

stock

LAW RENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER O f NJ5W AND USftD 
MATERlALa feTC.

Ronkin Road
1 MILE

Phonfe 153 I W

2301 w wan Phon* *7U3

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
all types Specialise m win

dow and door8 Interior dec
orating

COPELAND’S 
CABINET SHOP

922 N Loraine
_____________ Phone 3332_____________

CARPET INSTALLATION 
AND BINDING

Call us for an eatlmate
All Work Guaranteed

G. C. Peters Phone 3953

N O LEN 'S'CABirTtT
SHOP

Saw Filing, Cobinet Work, 
Windows. Doo» Frames 

dnd Scr««ns
310 S Dallas Phont 269

- WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

! L IN o Le UM  L A Y tifGA BSTRA CTS

K>R yard and garden work with mod
ern equipment, call 3470-W or see Guy 
Sloan or Ocle Wright at 1106 8. Colo
rado.________________________________
T ^ k  and concrete Work, kbnees a apM- 
talty. A. O. Phlllipa. 363 Bast Kkn-
tucky. Phone 672.___________________
hbR  repairing, remodeling, trim , and 
caBliiet work. H. C. Keese. Phone
8̂ - W ____________________________ _
LSi* me prune and trea t your t r e ^  
reasonable price, reltabl*. call 3710-J

NINO wanted—1311 8 . Colorado. A. 
. C uthbert. Phone 3738-W.

Er o :
M^C

^  RENTALS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
p. o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carcfullv and 

Correctly Drawn 
Ownen and Operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Phone 79

s e c u r it y  a b st r a c t  CO.. INC.
All Abetracu Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 8 Loraine Phone 236

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber 'Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phohe 2228-J
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LAYING 
All Work Ci'.ah
See roarTER
Phone 2790-W-l

PAINTING. PAPERING
Papering and ta in tin g

F S. SANDERS
IMPERIAL PAPER 1 2 PRICE

Sherwin-Williams Paint 
PH O ffE  880-W

or
Hlgglubotham-BHrtlKt Co —445

IRATTRESB REHOVAti?^

BU G  CLEANING Va c L L ì i  F l E a n e r s

MISCELLANEOUS

D & W WELDING
BlaclMBuih A OvtaimetitaJ 

ÉeantlfmïT gcblimed M reb 
Clotbw LUm  P iIm  iDstallMl in 

ly time 
aerrtea

PiMiac

itaJ Work
to ooocreie 

Can gl. anywb.we at aoy time no weld 
tog lob. j t  for 
U lf  6 Martanneic Piume 3gi

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE r e p a ir in g

I OAT BEXVtfTk
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W MMaoun ’__________ Phone M if
KtOZEN food cen ta lneiir wrapping

eper (w m eau  and refill oetopbaoe 
gi for your hooM frqaaare-nm* tb 
KOek a t Wab-Taa iquipiAefit

M O N ET TO  LOAN

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy. te i dr trade

Quick,
service.

confidential, courteous

iny
rA N T E b T O I B U F 44

Wa n t e d
Peed Backs we ply  top pnoea.

WILLIAMS PEED 4$ SUPPLY
£ Oi-way 80 -  Phone 2011

h - Âi ?.f ÎKÎf ■SB T

BEL TONE
The World'a Smaueat Hearins kid 

Atih Hattwi«« fhr AH Uak»* 
BB,TOt8a  Ok inOLAND

2201 W Texas, Phone 1889

Cohher I investment Co.
208 B. Wall Pboot ltt3

MIDLAND CAFE
L M tad tm  Watt Rlabwag M. M utt atU
hamedUtely. WUI aell for caah or will 
take part caah and aatunie balance of 
man Long term ieaae New equipment 
add plenty of neoa Ughu. Bueinaa is 
on paying Basis at praaent time.

STEVE LAMINAGK
Pktroieum Bldg _________PEonc 363«
Ì&)Tq Z MW. noke nicer InyS tirre . 
custom-made fu m ltu rr. lobby, phonea. 
Mlnarhl water bath . bouse. large 
XoUhda Two -  story constructloii. 
123J0D h a o d ltt Proapeettve oil ftaid. 

~‘U wrne a m  34k. Bbt Épringa. New

AUTd.MOtn-B SERVICE

NOTICE
PARAVOX riCARlNG AIDS

Smallest ab oeat Set In plastic See 
and tf) them

D ii T  j  LNM-vN. O p to m etris t 
Stdte 102 McCIlhtlc Building 

Phone 3883

BIctCLkS. M bfbftbYCLks ~46|
PAIRLT new 
Urea In good 
St.

S ea t covers convertib le  tops 
Ail m adv. to  apeciticatlon  

We have gixxl line ol P lastic , a i r t l»  
f trs . an d  clrith m s te r la is  w ith  any  

color lea th e i trim 
Also W lndlsce an d  Floor m a ts

girl'* bicycle Balloon ! We Make Repair On
condition. 6D5>2 S. N ■ Any Moke Cor Seat

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—One day Service 

WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 
MR. BAUENIOBT

200 S Main Phone 1492 j

RUOS, carpets, and upholstery ma- I 
cblbe shampooed. Cutting, binding i 
resizing and moth-p^’oofing. Permian 
Rug Clean Co.. Phone 2482. Plant— 
Haiigai C Airport Terminal. R. R. 1. 
Box 2-C. Midland.

seFt ic  t a n k  ser v ic e

CE88POOL and septic tank clranlhg. 
fully inaured company contracts avail
able. Call collect, Dewey B. Johnson. 
Public Health and Sanitation, Odessa, 
Texas—67t)4.

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
.4’! Ol

SEWING Ma c h in e s
Let a Singer fcnyert tune-up  your Sew 
Ing Machine. Reasonable (Jharges.

an:tlmp:cs fu.’ntsheö tn
i

fes-
Tince. Call your

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J . E. WATSON
Carpets Neatly Laid—Ruga Rand Bound 
Tel 1196-W — 13 Years Experience

C A R PEN TR Y , C O N TB A C TÒ B S

/CABINET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work. 

We Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK OUARANTBBD

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main, Rear Phone 2280
C O SM ETIC S

BED RO O M S
BEfi]

I I
•It for 2 working men. Serve 

style mMls if preferred. Phone

i f m
lady

bedroom, cloak in, to  working 
or girl. K itchen privUegtt. Phone 

11 Sg33-R. 3fl S. PMos.
CÄAQE south bedroom, joining bath. 

Iteprivate entrance, plenty 
apace 908 S. Colorado.

of 'parking

i B * 0 0 M"Bt~g; 
Phone 3 3 it-j

irl, 303 N. Big Spring.

)M with outside entrance, reas
onably prlcett. 700 8 . Ft. Worth, after I. 
ROOM close in. Phone 1424-W. A ftif 

p m.
RÒÒM tor ren t—twin beds. 6 ali 1Ì4.ÀrxRfsiBiîsrFOKiîiSHEB—n
l-B d O ll íuHiia&dd ip á itm sn t, piovati. 
463 MlsStlitppt.
HOUSES FÜRNtsHED n

-room house and
deetRated and com-

fuULOVri/Y new 3-i 
bath. Beautifully

r furnished. All bills, paid. West 
ilari of toRh. Phone 2831-J after «

m. . _____________________ _______
ibiMAl L j-foom  I'omlahed house, close 
in. Pbea« 272 _________
t-H66lk furnished house s t. 709 Wekt

Kentucky.
HOUSEB. UNFURNiSHED
I i-R&Òld untuf&lihkd hrnise,.ba 5-ecie 
tkadt located on Ahdrkxik Mi-way. At 
adaa of city t l ^ t s .  Sultabis for eowi 
and cnickena PbonS 9 M  Sunday aVaii-
iDf
O fTIC B » fcUBINfcrB E te tfP M fcW  i l

enfleia
p T Ü Â Î
fE M A L

U A TIO N S W ANTEDT
18

I f  Ki
____  . ___ . BxccQgat
ndationa: io d i  pëtaonallM)/ I 
Bouietard. MBòstdo a T re k a a .. 
PERiMKCKD office «rWker vHÜi aec-

C P K R I« t* d n ~ l itor. Bidâl*. 34: 
m T godi

de-

kaf* a( tfdritlng infU idtt
hoaM df ifa ttyBome.

girl" w anis day work Tri
tempo-t n  

30« M
R T C A T IO N S  w a n t e d , m a l e  14
WaNTRD: houaea to  build or ranvodaL 
ffor k guaraatead. X. O. Porcet, con- 
wactor. Pbooe ll2 . __.Mi8«imitE0UI1Ùff¥itnrì^
W t d d i 'T g sA Commercial

ywhan ■ Aaytfatt«

Cornmercial Photography
^ Lelond Brosheors
K . JQI3>W MS «• WBBtlWrton]

^  SAWS FILED
: « BMOothed and LaOntodeerS Sharpened

ja c k  Patiaoo 

U M JI iM M drtBkw

O FF IC E  SPA CE  
FOR REN T N O W

maderfa O'liiafaaai Ofttee
Centrall; 

tloned
8rd 81 Jackson 8t .—One block 

Bast of Post Office
ODESSA, TEXAS

6«mtaet J B OMlchaai iB Butldlnl

Matv maderfa 0 ‘lÉiafaaai Ofhee  Biiild> 
Ihg Centrally heated and àlr-cnndi*

BuSfNÉSS
O FFiCt BUILDING
H r ReiiU M f e  Of bàio 

New and lenders

G. 6. NIX 
Phon* 2932-W

LUZIERS
Pine Coemetlcf Ahd Perfume« 

JUANITA WYNNE
Phone 3123-J 311 3 Weatherford

C Ô N tR A C T O k s

BULl DOBBRB: For clearing and level
ing lota and Sbreage.

DRAGLINES: Por basement excavation

Surface tanks, ahd sUog 
k COM ratSSORS; POT driUUig Snd 
blasting septic tanks, pipe lines, 

ditches and pavement breaker work
f'RED M. BURLESON I  SON

c o n t r a c t o r s
lIOl South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

Concrete Contractor
Floors. Driveways, Sidewalks. Pounds-
tlor.s. -----Call us for fiee estimates

LBATON BROS.
Phone 2319 667 8 . Big Spring

M AND W C t^ e tR tìC n O N  CO.

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattresses of all Wpes shd
sizes. Box springs to match. Hollywood 
beds, all sizes. Rollaway beds and m at- 
treasea We will convert your old m at
tress in to  a nice, fluffy Ihnersptlnj.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

City Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

Llbdnil TVade-In On Old Mattress
417 South Mam Phone 1349

A Reporter- 1 cegram Ad- I akei will 
be glati to help you write an effeo 
tlve result-producing Classified Ad 
P hone 3000

RADIO SERVICE

RADIO LAB
A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio troubles to us becau.se 
they ate kieUred of fait, de
pendable .service by men who 
know radio.

8a t is f a ( ^ io N g u a r a n t e e d

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Phone 1488

SEWING M ACHINES
rkntïd and rkpairsd

For Uacnlnea
Phbne 2453

Motors
^ u y  and

lachlnes 
Bell 

SOS F Florida
SINOCR electric sewing machine at 
last Portable desk ahd console. •99.90 
and up 820 90 down or your old ma 
chine Easy Terms Ouaranteed 9 jraara 
Pioneer P um lture  C o . 964 8 Grant. 
Odessa. Texas

SOFT WATER gfcttVlUE
PLEJiTY softeners svsllable now on | 
rental basis. Call 1603, SOFT WATER I 
SERVICE. Midland. Texas |

USUD F U R N IT U R E

NIX
TRADING POST

New ond used furniture, 
hardwar e and clothing. 
Buy, trad e  or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

VACUUM 
CLEANERS
K I R B Y ' S

Buy one—you get 7 cleaners in 
1. with motor. Driven power- 
polishers. and no filthy iMg to 
empty. Only authorised Kirby 
distributor In this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Gleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Gleaner

$39.50
G. E. and PFeniler 

Tdrtk Cleaners
$39.50

Service on all makes.

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY

BUin Dried siding as low as 12 ' 2C B Pt 
Pina Paneling as low aa 13c

b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l s ______  52

Cash & Free Delivery
Sbeatlng aa low aa 7'«c B Ft 
2x4 ar low 8c B Pt
BUln Or

Haidwood Fig as low aa 8c B Ft 
Pine Fig as low as I2>ac B Ft 
CommcrcUU Shelving 12>.kC B Ft.
Cleat Ponderoaa Pine 24c B Pt 
Shaatrock without other m atertai Sc 
K C Doors aa lo« aa t i l  90 
White CSLO-TXZ IB'X33'‘x i;. lOe B Pt 
White CSLO T C I Bldl’siv 8c B Pt 
9h 7W wtilM Asbtttna Siding 19 73 Pn i
^  White Paliu Semi-Ginaa 84 40 
Balia aa loa as 12o lb 
no 1 2x4. 2x8 sub fig and decking 
deUverad to anyone M th* truck mad 
from the mttl 8>«c 8 Pt 
We handle uaaOrted hardware, palm 
and vamlahea

TRADE WITH C3 AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber Co
1203 Eost Highway 80

Ph»>ne 3990

PHONE 3498

P. 0  Box 923 Midlobd

Grading and leveling yarda. all neP 
eqtapm eilt for plowing ahaUl aerteige. 
Call Tom Manning. 3034-W;

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

E. A. Phillips 
A. 0 . Sk^en

Western Furniture Go.
We buy tued furm tvjrt ot aU Klndk 

TRAVIS kaATL^S^TK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1492
WAJVTEO 
anythl 
trade.
Phone

tiled fu ru u u te . clothing or 
n* m y ^ u e  We buy. a ^  or 
HAfltTOCKfi Second Hkhd Btota. 
210, 313 B Wiui

CORSBTIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Bpencera fQr abdomen, back and breast 
áre pf t t eHaed by doctoH for tnXny 
conmtióha. Hava a Bpancer Ibdlviau- 
aUf deatgned m give your tired mua- 
e it t  the help they need to  tegaln tbetr 
ttreng ih . Your f ig u re t lines will b4 
lovelier.

OLA BOLES
13 i6 W. Wall Phene 2844-J

b tR t»  SA N bt Q R a VBL

490 square feet càrica spaca .to B] 
ati ¿BfakB. Id «loQí_________________________IteW
log Call Alton Brawn,.Phon8.J«42 

dddiiibUi A ffiy lik

dflea apac< 
i tk  bàgli

J?h()
POR RENT 
fOfd Botai Bldg Onntaet Ca> Bnf

dÒWn kuUdl

•nt. thqwtfa H 4dlC Ï
W flunM t
FAlTURAQi tt-A
RAVB o a a tu n  for I960 «atUe from noW 
«rnuj n u l/ Ondd grktt. W611 wawre«. 
009  nUie df ahlpplng pang. WaitiT 
Oammier, ibb6 cm ekett. am iH u«,

rShikJBi'
f c B a r t s r a r s r i

koGl WItf kw«-r mtht. Ph«n« 14t-W.

..........8k
iBSH r^BTF

gafa«i

W ANTRD T Q  R R N T
t  or

—w« kgin*
. tB iflá |«r Of K v ^ x

m ira 
mea m ld ao tti

 ̂ m ao aad  wlfl 
«wAmB B«iMk là  

dlatrtct. Phosa 16M.

TOP SOIL
Best Id Midland 

L lnd tid  td  Aihount 
Ta InMleCt Before iUyihg 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING
- ■ - •— .-.... ■ - ,V * - l,

Floor Sanding and Waning
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Popdr C6.
3D6 8 Main ^bong l6jH

1969 West Wall Phohe 1671

CALL Ou r  BlULLEb s e r v ic e  
DERAR t M IW T  W ttB R  Vo U r  
RAbtO NiikDfe REPAtkiKO 

Wb SpeciAiike .In Auto 
and Rom« Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP *  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

208 W. Oalifobnia Phone 3453

Let the want ads be 
yout isolesmóh -  ih- 
expehsive-yet â gó- 
getteP. Phohe 3000.

v a c u u m  CtifeANBRS

Por
Prodipt. Efftcient
R A D I O

Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
2Ì9 fiorth  kialn Phone 1573

All Wmk Ouarmmeed

GIFTS

Olite for Every OdcaMon 
Plain and Fancy 

QUILTINO
16« Bduth TMtell_______ Phdtt« I8BNW

Ho m e  d e c o r a t io n s  "

Slip” ¿O v é r s — DliAf>Es
MM hAilti RUdbOI«

h i .  16Ó7-W 410  W b ttó n  St.

SLIF>
MRS. W . B. FRANKLIN

181« W. Wall T tt. 4«1

covati NÖ
9MQQ o ià n m r m

bUSTQli Madm

Drapes & Gurtoiru
AJtdMUoiA Afid iuttSBltbl««

IM A Tarrau ^ Pboa« 88M-J

A l l 8«rvlcaOuarm nteed 
BerTtbd On

Home—Auto—Two-Way 
Radios

CorfifVluhiCOtion Specialty 
EclUiprtidht Company

H i U r  Marlenfleld 
^  PHONE 3799
Bild Undaey Herb Saladln

REFRIGERATION dRRVlUfe

Dependable 
RtfrlOsrator Service 

Genuine Part*
b eXO S iO T p 's

M o m  i n  t i l  Ndkth k a lh

Elèctfôlux Glèaner 
Ahd A ir Purififet

Available nsw a t Pre-War Price
Salea —̂  BdFvlce   Supplies

Pbr ffM dethonatHItlon Cbniàét J. P 
Adklna. Box 718, Reporter-TelegrftBl. 
Midland.

IN  TO W N  M o n ., t u é s .,
AHD WED.

Singtr Vacuum Cleanen 
n o w  avdilobie. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

RaUaUa,

Refrigerator Service
By An A u tte fttM  Dealer

Caffty Appliance Co»
U f  Hortk M ata

atVH ftiR  A RAHrftiÔR
A gift khÿ lady would áfapñclaw. Has 
f l l ^  fiber throwaway bag and the 
fatkoua glyiol rai>orller a w 6 e B A

O. A. O W EN S, M cr.
t o S W  »8«

Vacuum Cleaners
9 M odels 

T b  CH0OÄ Frtim

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walks As t t  ClbanS

Eureka Filtered 
Air Tdhk Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
$59.50 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
With Throw-Away 

fiahitary B6g

Kirby Upright
No Bat to fertlpty 

Has Attaetmenta And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-oWnted Ulskhfcrs

$19.50 up 
G: BLAINE LUSE

PHONE 2800

Electrolux Cleaner
kfad AÍ» R tn iif t i f t

itoW avallibi« at pHcM,
tor im&bWate dèiiVdfÿ 

SALES • raRVIOR  ̂ eUPPLSBB 
Ph. tÍ8»-888«-J Don C; Behuyler

V S tttv ü T E L m B d
t t — — —_________________

HOOVER CLEANERS
AutiWflkad Mig-qMirfW«

RAYSTANDLEY
koih« P h d B A -M I-W .l

B m m  isti i Mhllaad Ë4». da

Venetian Blinda
C h is to m -m a d e ^  tn  9 day SátHba

Terms Can Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-PIT VBKËnAN

860 K.
_  BLIND MPO. OO 
WlMtMAoK Phoue

WAfÈM WtLLS

Wa t e r  w e l l  d r il l in g
Allen Water Well Service

S A L I  Alta BVTiCR
Johnaon j a t

130«a . I WiiJV ,rfi r r r f r

WKi noaeiiKV
0 M |ta  àBd

UtUe d««glflf<li
III thlneL R6Mb . and lit-

L U M B E R
Priced Right

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY
Heaih-Wymohd

Lurhber Company 
Open All Day Saturday 

East Highway 80 
Phone 3913

J. C. VELVIN  
l u m b e r  COMPANY

and 21 guage galvanized 
corrugated

IRON ROOMING
Phohe1534 

204 N. Ft. Worth

SAVINGS MOUNT UR 
WHEN YOU BUY 

AT CHAMBERS!
p c k t l a w d  b k a g to r  . . . . . . . . s e t  sack

4 l i - c h l ^ D  lAtS

square oU lt—First grede

inch ..........................811 95 !>q
a s b e s t o s  s id in g

White—89.93 Per Square 
White Pine Sheathl ig /

,A 8 l«w as Per 100 Bd. Ft
VBLVA-WALl  W m TRPIN E «ANSLING 

8 1 9 ^  Per 100 Bd Ft. 
kt« THROUOH ta i l

N o 2 and Better "^P 
811.95 Per 100 Bd Fl. 

PLYWOOD
Itteh ........................ . . » e  Per M  n

3/8 iheh ........... ^ . . . , i » '7 C ,P e r  A n

'Pay Cash and Save"
Chambers» Inc.

“ALL WORK GUARANTEStD“

tom's Auto Upholstery
Rear 806 N Marlenfleld 

T M Waiiey, Owner Phohe 752

S P E C I A L
This Week Only 

Complete
PAINT JOB 

$50.00
Hoover Body Shop

West Highway 80 Phone 980

B A L L
WRECKING YARD 

AND SUPPLY
402 S. Loroins

j Complete
Body Rebuilding

r?prirs and paint shop Bear S.\- i : 
frame end fro:it end sErvIcc

Hoover Body Shop
W Highway 80

Pnnhe »38 Ouyi «47-W im g h ti
AUTÒ8 FOR BALE «1

213 lb

No 1 -Í1

Colorado £c Front Phone 367
1

Less Than Wholesale
fu ilk ilc  ^ i k d i  8t 0k dte back
30 000 t t  ert' 1 rolled A« Channel 
Iron 3 ‘be pel toot tn quantity  30.- 
—  faet 4k Mio Mdlhg 7 ^ ,  bents 

8l)fehii*1» 3 la  «mtmnúNMd trim

•7 00
Ì 't  2 a to S panel door*—
4h MM m fU b id o n •too

Slao d .«ra Mi Qum and Birch— 
61, 00 *̂o itaOO Window acreens—

; Bnards. 
Lburvrea

F W STONEHOCKFR
RPJtR 407 N BAIBO PHUN» xM

a¿4  tigh t hau t-

#  F lN A K ltlA l

mg

M ONR TO LOftM

CdklaAfìÈRAridAM
MIÔWEST IN VESIM EN l

FORD
By far th t dbenMt 
By far the best
^ f a r  the most reaibiUiMe in thi

V3 Down
fiaiy Terms

will pay off the biUahce on j-our
car.

5PECI/‘LS
1916 FORD 2-DOOR sedan. RAH

A good clean car.
91.393.00

1946 í*LVNÍt3UTH 4-dbor sbdan. 
Body little rough.

$1,039.00
1841 MaRCURY S-door sr.lth. RAsH. 

A one owner. Tliis c«r Is bbyohd 
perfbctittn

$1.!»5.M
1940 OLDo 6b series, coa.entional 

shift This car 18  ̂ littie dikle. 
I t’i clean, Ifs ready. 4Alodr sedan 

gttó.íO
1942 CHEVRGLLT Aero, a nice, 

felean car. Radio and hei'ter.
91,185 81

19l0 PCRD 4-duor SCO. u. Rrdio and 
heater.

$735.03
1940 FORD j-dttor. A s i f  clean 

car, Original
J7£6 . )

Í940 c LDo 2-dpor sv-^-n. Clc.ii cr,r 
T8 Sbribs. conreHtlbnal idilft. 

$785.00
Í956 FOKD 2-door. Houjh epring 

ahakle. Broke fenders You wul go 
DÉtikt trying to It.

|l63.tf0
198T RLYMnutli fi-door sedan A 

nice Clean car 1 ‘i  doWh. A good 
radio and heater.

W5.00

TRUCKS
Í948 f̂ -4 i-ton Btlke buel Wheel 

4-speed, 3,600 actual miles. A bar^ 
gBlB HBMw list

Ih tT i.f l l  •

Murray-Young 
•Motors, Ltd.
A ut.'.on zed FORD D ealer

223 E W all PtVjhé 64 .
-------- ■ ---------------------  ■

1940 RlyniDufh 
Station Wagon

W ltA o«W K iM  Í966 U t t e r  «U .U W  
bakttt; «M  g I M  tlHk. I  i ta k d  «H r 
MW MBo t r  U 2 im  ^

A* dk

" iÄ 3 ~ W  w w nefrW éf
C M  M S '« .
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☆  DON'T GET 'SLUGGED' BY HIGH RENTS-BUY A HOME LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
AUTOS rO E  SALE Cl AUTOS FOE SALE

EXTRA SPECIAL
1M0 Dodfa Custom 4-<loor sedsn. Ra
dio and haatar. 8«at coTera, aad  sun- 
Tlaoc. parfect condition. WlU trad# (or 
chaapar car.

Conner Investment Co.
Xa K. WaU Pbone 1373

'43 flaatU na CbcTrolat. '47 motor, radio 
and  baater, A-1 condition, low mlle- 
aaa. Saa Brantlay a t  Prlngla Body 
Shop. Pbona 3419.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

5 4 0
Ho m e s it eS
DEVELOPED OUT OF THE 
FAMOUS GIST RANCH. ONE 
OF THE FINEST PIECES OF 
RICH DEEP SOIL WE HAVE 
SOLD IN WEST TEXAS. YOU 
BCUST SEE THIS NEW CLOSE 
IN ADDITION. EVERY LOT 
CCxl4C FT. THEY ARE EXTRA 
LARGE LOTS, RICH SOIL,

PRICE
THERE IS NO ONE WHO CAN 
TELL THE PRICE OF THESE 
HOMESITES EVEN THE OWN
ERS. THEY WOULD G nX  
MOST ANYTHING TO KNOW. 
WE HAVE NEVER TAKEN A 
SALE TO SELL PROPERTY 
FOR ANY ONE. WITH A PRICE 
FIXED.

O n ly  You
THE PUBLIC, WILL SET THE 
PRICE. THE JUDGEMENT OF 
THE PUBUC HAS ALWAYS 
BEEN FAIR, SO BE SURE AND 
DRT’E OUT, SEE THIS WON
DERFUL NEW  ADDITION 
SUNDAY FEH 27th AND THEN 

MONDAY COME TO THE 
SALE. NOTHINO WILL BE 
SOLD UNTIL MONDAY.

A U C T IO N
AUCnON IS THE OLDEST 
METHOD ON EARTH OF FAIR 
SELLING. IT IS THE ONLY 
METHOD WHERE THE BUY
ER SETS THE PRICE, ITS 
ABOUT THE ONLY WAY. THIS 
DAY AND TIME WHERE THE 
BUYER HAS A CHANCE TO 
MAKE A PROFIT. YOU CANT 
GO WRONG ON A FEW OF 
T H E S E  HOMESITES. SEE 
THEM SUNDAY. FEH rZih.

CLOSE IN
SOUTH PARK ADDITION IS 
WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE 

THE BUSINESS DISTRICT 
TO MIDLAND. IN FACT. IT IS 
JUST THREE MINUTES BY 
AUTO FROM WALL ST.

CHURCHES
THERE ARE SEVERAL GOOD 
CHURCHES CLOSE TO THE 
PROPERTY A L S O  G O O D  
SCHOOLS AND SHOPPING 
CENTERS. AND CITY PARK. 
SOUTH PARK IS JUST A 
W O N D E R F U L  PLACE TO 
BUILD OR BUT YOUR HOME.

Good Soil
SOUTH PARK HAS WONDER
FUL DEEP RICH SOUL SEE 
FOR YOURSELF, YOU COULD 
NOT FIND BETTER DIRT 
ANYWHERE, D R I V E  OUT, 
LOOK IT OVER TODAY.

Good Terms
YOU PAY ONE FOURTH YOUR 
BID PRICE AND THE BAL
ANCE IN TWELVE EASY 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS.

Free Maps
AT OUR SALES OFFICE COME 
IN GET ONE FREE.

SO UTH
PARK

ADDITION
CXNL MoCALU AUCTIONEER 
OFFICE m  W. WALL ST. 

TdldBhu a  Sfl9

Salt Oi Property

M O N D A Y
Feb. 28th
2 P.M.

Cl AUTOS FOR SALE

Cars Of Value 
Trucks Of Value

That Warrant Your 
I nspection-Before 

You Buy

1946 Packard 4 Door
AU extraa—PAY DOWN $600.

1939 Lincoln 4 Door
Clean — Engine rebuilt — PAY 
DOWN $300.

1947 Jeep Sta. Wagon
New tire»—Heater—PAY DOWN 
$515.

1941 Ford Panel Del'ry
Good transportation — PA Y  
DOWN $200.

1948 Universal Jeep
New in every respect—only 4,000 
mUes—PAY DOWN $500.

•

W I L L I S  
SALES  CO.

Your Dealer for 
GMC Truclcs-Packard-Jeep 

Tom Nlpp, Mgr.
Baird at Missouri Phone 2435

Cl

OUR ADS
AIN 'T SO FANCY 

BUT
Our Used Cars

W ILL SPEAK FOR 
THEMSELVES

COMPARE
PRICES

Then See Us Before 
You Buy

1943 Dodge 4-Uoor
1941 Ford SUUon Wagon
1944 ■
1939 CadUUo 4-Ooor
1940 Cbevrolat Lnunp True:
1947 Cbevrole* 2-Door
1947 Ford 3-Door
1946 ChJTn*le. 2-Door
1947 Fort C onrm ib la
1941 Bulck Sadanett''
1941 Chevrole. iMub Coupe 
1944 For- Conrertlble 
1944 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1948 Pontiac Sedanette 
1947 Chevrolet 2-Door 
1941 Chev-olet 3-Door 
1941 Chevrolet Convertible 
1940 Bulck Sedan Convertible

Many Others To Choos« Prom

May Motor Co.
\jene May. Owner 

Wrecking Yard 3601*
Phone 224 311 E. WaU

Chevrolet Fleetline
Late model. Less than 13,000 mUes. 
Runs and looks as new.

Call 2988 or 3087-W
1939 Chryaler. New motor, tires, rear 
end and transmission. Excellent mech- 
sn lcsl condition. Can be seen a t  rear 
of Breeee-Way Trailer Courts after 
5:30 p. m. Must sell Immediately.
THE cleanest super deluxe tudo r 1941 
V-8. beater. For a beautifu l car—Call 
ortgjnal owner. 2025-J.______________
’47 Ford tudor, low mUeage. very clean. 
After 6:00 p. m.. during week daya. No. 
9 King Way CourU._________________
*48 Dodge coupe. Priced very reason- 
able. 1105 S. Big Spring.
4-door Dodge. 1941. new motor. 11$ 8. 
Big Spring.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

P LU M B IN G
Contraettng *  Repairs 

Tims Paym ent On New 
pioiBbUig 11 Oaslrad

HEATH & TEM PLETON  
PLUM BING CO.

119 m Wwatbarfnrd Pb

SERVICED 
REPAIRED

BOB PINE
C r

NEW
amt
USED

W. Phon« 935

Always A Good Deal 
Plus A Good Deal More

SPECIAL—47 Aero Sedan Chevrolet 
44 Ford 4-door, radio and heater
44 Ford 3-door, radio and heater
47 Plym outh 4-door, radio and beater, 

white side wall's.
47 Plym outh 4-door, rsdlo and bester. 
44 Chevrolet coups, rsdlo and tasater.
40 Dodgs 4-door.
41 Ford 4-door, radio and beater and 

w hite slds well's.
39 Chevrolet 2-door.
BARGAIN—38 Bulck Special 4-door, 

radio and heater.
We have two Model A’s

M ICKEY T IR E CO.
105 N. Baird Phon« 689

LIGHT new Studebaker regal com
m ander s ta r light club coupe, over
drive. radio, heater, seat covers. '41 
Bulck club coupe. exceUent all around, 
privately owned. Sell 1. 506 W. Storey. 
1939 Plym outh tudor, has 1947 motor, 
and good tires. Roy Gardner. Plym outh 
OU Camp. E. Hlway 80.______________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Spring Is Coming!

Convertibles Will Be Higher! 
Buy now and save money on th is 
practically new OLOSMOBILE “4 t” red 
convertible coupe, 194S model, bydra- 
m atlc drive, 14,M4 miles. Can use late 
model cheaper car.

T. PAUL BARRON
__________ Phone 12S or 491___________

IN LAID  LINOLEUM
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLA'nON
^ I R R Q  FLOOR COVERING 
V 3 ID D ,J  sndShsdeCo.
Phone 2462 665 W. Missouri

AUCTION SALE!
STARTS 2.30 P.N.

NEW & USED FURNITURE 
and APPLIANCES

FEB;̂  24 - 25 - 26, 1949
Lively Furnilure Company

L. F. L IV ELY , Owner
1900 Kermit Hwy.— Odessa, Tex.— Phone 9811
li  Yod Have Some Merchandise Yon Want 

Sold—Bring It In—We Sell It For Yon 
On A Commission.

GEORGE HOMYER, Auctioneer

TBUCKE, TRAOTOR» 
FOR SALE «7

FOR SALE 
1941 Ford One Ton

pick up, com bination bed. and new 
four-wheel u n d u m  Globe trailer, elec
tric  brakea. Call 3710-J, a t 907 8. Mine
óla after s  m.

1947—O ns-ton Studebaker pickup. }uat 
broke In. 3300 mllea, all in town. CaU 
1184-M. James Boyce. 409 W. Estea.
TRAILERS FOR SALE 66

TRAILER HOUSES
Lsrgsst stack of nso  and nsod trallsn  
IB tbs West. Tsrrja 24 mnntbs to pa*

M UZNY TRA ILER SALES
West Biway N  Pb. §38 Midland. Tax

IS ft. trailer bouse, for $350.00. $03 8. 
Pocoa.

i f  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

It's For Sale
On C utbbert S treet nesr the  C ou n tn  
Club, th is  3-bcdroom bom# bss besu- 
tlfuJ trees, barbecue pit. and many 
other features to  make It tb s  Ideal 
bom a CaU for appointm ent.
A suburban boms designed for grac
ious Uving situated  on one acre, three 
miles ou t paved Cloverdals road Good 
deep sou and plenty of water to  tr- 
rlgsts tb s  fuU acre. This two bedroom 
home and aU Ita beautiful fum lab- 
tngs ssUa for $12.500.00. Good loan.
Three lota fronting 150' on W. Mis
souri S treet a t N with aU utUlttea and 
paving. A real bargain a t 94800.00.
Seven lots on N. Carrlso, FHA approv
ed, good restrictions and paving, srltb 
all utUttles $1300 to S1500 each. 
Seven acres and Irrigation well, fron t
ing on E. Highway 80 Small house 
and office building. Good ocstlon for 
tourist court or contractor. Plenty of 
water for any use.
Two brick veneer duplexee, well lo
cated. FHA loans. Tbe one bedroom 
side wlU make the  payments for you. 
Good Investm ent property.
Office for rent.
Our building contractor will give you 
a turn-key bid. Let ua Help you plan 
and build your home.

Let Ce Show Tou Any Of The 
PoUowlng Nice Homes 

6 rooms and  oath. N. 'D" St. Fram a 
5 rooms and bath. W Kentucky, frame 
9 rooms and  bath. North Big Spring, 
brick.

OaU for Appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
509 W. TezAS Phone 156

Largs five room fram s house on North 
Big Spring. 3 bedrooms, arranged for 
t h l i ^  double garage, orchard. 1 acre 
good land, wlU carry good loan.
Nice small bom s on North Loralne. a l
m ost new. Ideal for couple, priced to 
eeU.
New four-room fram e bouse on North 
Main. Improved for chicken ranch and 
garden, reasonably priced.
75* residential lo t on W. Kentucky. 
WeU located cafe on West Hl-way 80, 
doing good bxislneea and making 
money, owner wlU carry 50% balance 
monthly.
ISO* frontsM  on West WaU m  1100 
block, suitable for apartm ent bouse or 
cUnlc, priced to  aell.
3-acre trac t, close In. lights, gss. ress- 
onable.
Four tw snty-scrs trse ts  nortbw sst of 
Midland ju s t off Andrews Hl-wsy, 
cheapest acresgs Isft In th is  location. 
80-acre farm, cheap, good eoU. I ' j  
mUea from city limits.
We appreciate your listings.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 S. M srlenfltld
Offles Pbons 3493 Res. 732-J

3-bedrooms. 3 bsths, 3-room spart- 
m ent a t rear. Now rented 955.00 m onth, 
com er lot. West CoUege.

6-room duplex. Individual bath. South

New brick. 3 bedrooms w ith den. gs- 
rsge sttached. O rsfsland.
New 3-bedroom brick. West Loulslsns 
Street.
Brick veneer, 5 large rooms with good 
Incoms from new ten an t house and gs- 
rags bedroom on W. Missouri.
Farms and Ranchas.

McKee Ins. Agcy.
Phone 405 Midland Tower

L O O K
Restricted

High Elevation

Voried Sized Lots

Sensible Building 
Restrictions

Convenient Terms

Priced Right

100% G. I. Loons 
80 to 95%  
FHA Loons

HOMES
and homesites with 

every advantage

A NEW
Subdivision to open soon. This 
new adldtion is located Just west 
of Midland's new Memorial Hos
pital and north of Ranch* House.

You will want one of these large 
lots. With good level deep 8011. 
plenty of room and good water 
If desired.

It will be open for 
soon.

Inspection

Check at our office for further 
details and to see plot. We will 
sell you the lot.

Build and finance your home.

199 % CL L Lm b  
69 to 91« FHA Lmm

Ted Thompson & Co. s »

HOMES! HOMES!
3-bedroom brick in  West End annex 
w ith 1400 aq. ft. Ready for occupancy. 
Can be teen  anytime.
2-bedroom stucco In north  section of 
town w ith plenty of closets and beau
tiful din. Excellent workmanship 
throughout. Southeast com er lot. Has 
conventional commitment.

I have a lot of frame 3 and 3 bedroom 
homes. Some are FHA w ith very good 
location. Call by th e  Petroleum Build
ing for Inform ation on these and other 
nice homes.

STEVE LAM IN AC K
Petroleum Building Phone 2628

BEAUTIFUL HOME
FOR BALE BT OWNER 

In Orafaland. 2500 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths large playroom. Many other 
attractive faaturea.

1501 W. OHIO 
PHONE 3085-J

3 ROOM TILE HOUSE
For Sals By Owner 

For only $4.800.
wall furnace, landscaped lawn—Com- 
plstsly  fum lahed. North aids, new addi
tion.

CALL811-W
NEW 3-room houses to  be 
$1350.00. 1906 East 4th. Odessi

moved.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ride The City Bus 
ToThe

Wigwam 
Skating Rink

WEST mOHWAY »
Open Ftcan 7:10 p. m. 

to lO iSt D. m.

Friday Night
CARNIYAL ON SKATI8
Bsb Ltovlag T«wb «$ 
7 p . a u t p . M „ t p . s A .  
l i  p. to. s a i  11 f .  to. 

A J k S k 'A A A A J k e l k A A A

HOUSES FOR SALB 75HODSES FOR SALE 7$ HOUSES FOR SALE

LARRY BURNSIDE, Realtor
Brick—new 3-bedroom home on 
paved street—priced to sell 
quick—$14.000.00.

Duplex—Brick, new. 3 rooms 
and bath on each side—paved 
street, F. H. A.-constructed.

Cuthbert—exceptionally clean.
2-bedroom bouse. 75’ lot, nice 
yard—excellent location — $9,- 
450.00.

Stucco, new 3-bedroom home, 
tils bath, good buy—$13,860.00.

Marlenfield
Brick — 2-bedroom home, N. 
Marienfield, close to schools, 
paved street, hardwood floors, 
this place is in a good condi
tion, immediate possession—a 
bargain, 112,000.00.

Frame, 3-bedroom, 11/2 baths, 
nice apartment comer lot—im
mediate possession.

F. H. A. frame, new. 2-bedroom 
home, attached garage — $2,- 
800.00. down, balance monthly.

Brick, Grafaland, two extra 
large bedrooms, wood-burning 
fireplace, attached garage, nice 
yard, immediate possession— 
$15,750.00.

Frame, 4 rooms and bath, cor
ner lot, goed location—$6,950.00.

EDWARD6 ADDmON 
All masonry house, 2 bedrooms, 
attached garage, F. H. A., ex
cellent loan already on house, 
pay $2A50.00 down payment, 
$48.13 per month—$8,950.00.

Stucco, 2-bedroom home, well, 
good location, small down pay- 
men$, • Immediate possession— 
$9,500.00.

South Side—fully furnished. 4 
rooms and bath, corner lot, to- 
U1 price—$5,500.00.

South Side—almost new, 2-bed
room home — owner leaving 
town.

Loons
Conventional

PHONE 1337 
203 Leggett Bldg.

F. H. A. Care
Insurance

Fire Ufe

For Sale By Owner
Lsrg* 4 room brick vvuaer bom* sad  
large glaaaed-ln porch, wood-bumtng 
flreplaot, two floor furnaces. tUe cab
inet top, Venetian bllnda Beautiful 
oak floors, plumbing (or water coftener. 
barbecue pit. yard enclosed 5 f t tile, 
attached garage, nice lawn and shrubs 
Located In highly restricted addition

J .D. Henderson 
Phone 2428

Lovely 3 Bedroom 
Brick Home

Large Lots—Paved street, high
ly restricted area, double ga
rage, fenced yard, large play
room. Shown by appointment 
only. Sorry no telephone in
formation can be given on this 
property,

NEELY
AGENCY
Crawford Hotel

WHAT A BARGAIN?
Attractive 4-room white frame home 
a t 804 S. Loralne. practically new. All 
rooms are nice else w ith plenty of 
closet space. WeU constructed on con
crete foundation. Located on east 
fron t lo t ju s t half a block off pave
m ent. Owner la leaving town and can 
give Immediate pneieeslon. Priced a t 
97f)00.00. reasonable terms. This Is a 
good buy.

W. R. Upham, Realtor
Telephone 2062-J

FOR SALE: 4-room bouse. 2 acres of 
land.,O ood weU of water w ith wind
mill on 1811 North Marlenfield St. 
Priced to  sell. Box 779, Midland. Texas. 
TO be moved—4-room frame bouse, all 
modem—worth th e  money. Phone 
3430-W.
FOR SALE: Oood one-room house to  be 
moved. Phone 2794-A-l.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TILE
For bathroom, wans and floors, store 
fronts Oralnboards a apectnaJ^.

14 Tears axxierlaiiee
D. J. CA LLA W A Y

$99 8. BIO SPRIMO
Phon« 3556

COMPLETE LINE OF

CARPETING
STOREY

Floor Covering Co.
462 8. Blain Phona 2969

Qnalily Baby 
Chicks For Sde 

Here.
B I B K H E A D  

F E E D  S T O B E
V

Garner East Wall and Terrell 
Phene 427

BUY IN 
FEBRUARY 
BE SETTLED 
BY SPRING

Three tfomes are prcied to sell. 
New 2-bedroom borne In Highland addi
tion. excellent location. This home 
m ust be seen to  appreciate the  many 
comiorts to  be enjoyed in  Its roomy 
bedrooms, spacious living room and 
large kitchen.
Lovely suburban home and servants 
quarters on 2 acres In restricted resi
dential area. $13.000.00.
Duplex on W. Kansas. ’ 2 block off 
A 8t. 5 large rooms and bath on each 
side. $12.500 00.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE 
HOMES BEFORE YOU BUY

Horston - Howell 
Agency
REALTOR

415 West Texas Phone 2704

76

If You’re a 
Gamblin' Man 

Or Woman
CU m atch my tim e and gaso
line against your time, and 
show you some good beta. If 
you reaUy need a borne, then  
read this—Tou*re liable to  find 
Just tbe  home you want.

Two-bedroom home located in 
Momlngslde Addition on 8tx300 
lot Plenty of room for garden. 
A smaU down paym ent will 
handle th is  property.

New FHA two-bedroom frame 
bouee. located on 50x140 lot. 
Cloee to sebooL Venetian bUnsd. 
floor furnace and attached ga
rage.

Five-room stucco dweUtng lo
cated In West part of town 
cloee to  new hoepltaL B uilt 
last year. Immediate poeseasion. 
Electric preerure system. This 
property Is weU financed.

Three-bedroom brick veneer
dweUlng located on 100x140
com er lot in  Park HUl. This 
bouse Is Just being trim m ed ou t 
Inside. Very nice study, a bath  
and a half.

Two bedroom home located 
close to  aU echoola. Just off 
pavement In Northwest part of 
town In a very nice residential 
district.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS
Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2-bedroom FHA. almost new. In 
Midland's most desirable residen
tial section. One block from Orafa
land. Insulated, landscaped, and 
equipped w ith Venetian blinds. 
Ready for Immediate poeseasion. 
And priced to  sell.

1403 W. MICHIGAN 
PHONE 3081-W

BUY NOW
Choice lota In O rafaland and Rldglea 
Addition. Several nice acreage sites. 
Lovely 2-bedroom home in  North Park 
Hill.
One and one-half story 3-bedroom, two 
bath home, com er lot, complete ren 
tal un it a t back.
Beautiful luburban  home. barn, chick- i 
en bouse, pens, electric well, 5 acres, 
all you need for fine suburban living. 
Several other placet. $3750 to  $16,500.

WE NEED LISTINOS

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

1181s 8 Malr Phone 673 or 3062-W

FOR SALE: New. practically com
pleted bouse to  be moved. $1700.00. 
Owen B. Ingram , Box 342. Stanton, 
Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR BALE BT OWNER 
Large

FIVE ROOM FRAME
house. 1110' W. Mo. St. 75x140 corner 
lot. u n  pavement. One of tbe best lo
cations In the city. Cloee to schools, 
bus stop in front of bouse, priced lor 
Immediate sale.
__________PHONE 384 \

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Heoting 
Contracting

IN W. Florida Fh. 1555—3185-W

CLA88IFISD DISPLAY

K e n s
SAM WATTS 800 m

COOAV STAJtTUia A« 8 f . to.
a o a NKWS
f:U KLBgBR OAVU ARCt
9:30 MVUC BX liAOTlN
0:45 KVKNTIOB BCSOKS
7:00 ■1 NU6HBOR
7:U EDDIE DUCHIN SHOW
I 'M ra iL O  VANCE
t m MILTUN IIKEI.E SHOW ABC

PKOUDLV WE OAU.
9.-M GUS8T STAB
9:15 aiiBRlCAN LEGION
9:30 FLANTATION BOLSE PABTT
9:45 DANCE TIJgE

I9 to NEWS ABC
14:15 HEADLINERS TSN
14J0 GEMS FOR THOUGHT ABC
1405 DANCE ORCHESTKA ARC
I1.-09 NEWS—TE3G$8
11.-05 NIGHTMAKE
1105 NEWS
1200 SIGN o r r

TOMORROW
0O0 3CVS1CAL CLOCR
6:30 ON THE FARM FROMV
700 MARTIN AGRONSKT ABC
7:15 WAKE U r  AND LIVE
700 NEWS TSN
7:45 INTERLUDE
700 GEORE HICKS ABC
SO0 BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
0.00 3fV TRUE STORT ABC
IOS BETTY CROCKER ABC
9:45 BETTY A BOB

10:90 NEWS
1005 TURNTABLE TBRRACR «
10:15 TEXAS SCHOOL OF TOY  AIR
10-00 TED MALONE ABC
10:45 SAMMY KAYE
11:00 WELCOtUf TRAVELERS ABC
11:30 STAMP’S QUARTET
11:45 RHYTHM ROUNDUP
UO0 BAUKUAOE TALKING A f e " '7
12:15 NEWS
1200 550 ROUNDUP
12:45 DOROTHY DIX ABC
1.00 MIDLAND UYESTOCK AUCTN.
1:15 BBSS MAYO. ORGANIST 0
1:30 BRIDE AND GROOM ABO.
2.00 LADIES BE SEATED AB?^
2:30 HOUSE PARTY ABC
300 PARADE OF BANDS
3:30 ETHEL AND ALBERT ABC
3:tf MELODIES TO REMEBfBEK
400 CONCERT MASTER
4:30 SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC
405 RANDALL RAY
500 GREEN HORNET ABC
500 SKY KING -  JACR A R M-

STRONG ARC

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
OII4SASH BALANCES
EXPERT INSTAlXA-nON

F. S. WEST
Box 1572 P hone  1539-J

HOMES
TO LIVE IN
DRIVE NORTH ON B IG  
SPRING ROAD TO 2099 BLOCK 
TURN RIGHT THREE BLOCKS 
TO FIELD OFFICE, LET US 
SHOW YOU OUR LOVELY 
TWO-BEDROOM HOMES, IN

Loma Linda
ADDITION

ITS NEW. OUR HOUSES ARE 
NEW AND DIFFERENT, LET 
US SHOW YOU MANY DE
SIGNS TO CHOOSE FROM.

F. H. A.
FOUR AND ONE-HALF PER 
CENT LOANS. LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT, LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS. SEE RfR. MAXON 
AT FIELD OFFICE, TELE- 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
IF YOU WISH. CALL 3924. IF 
NO ANSWER CALL 236.

HOMES
YOU WILL LOVE TO LIVE IN.

BE CAREFUL!
DONT FALL IN THAT DITCH!
We are aorry that ye« hart to 
be ineooTenlenced by aw  werfc 
of inatalling atOity Unea In 
Loma Linda, but ye« may aee 
the new 2-hedroeia FHA he«aea 
if yea dent mind waUdng 
around ear cenatroetlon work. 
See these heoaea today! ! Rep- 
reaentatlTes en the tract to help 
yea.

Telephenca 3924 or 236

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co

McClintic Bldg.
Phone 823

TILE HOUSE
on 2 acres. This is a real 
buy

$6,200
Lawn, well <or Summer wa
tering and a front patio. 

HURRY I

BRICK VENEER
on comer lot. 2 bedrooms, 
large living room, double ga
rage with tool room on 
back. This will carry a good 
loan.

- t .

$1t,5N
Extra Nice Large

2 BEDROOM STUCCO
home, built for casual liv
ing, comer lot, excellent 
loan.

$14,000

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS UADI TO BUILD, BUY OB niPROVB

m  W. Wall Phone 488

HOMES-'LOANS
WE can bniU your bomo lo r  lots. 90% ond 100% Io o m  
to votoroM. 00% to 95% F.H JL Loon to onybody. Got 
yoor ploot oii4 oppUeotioot hi NOW.

Ted Thompson &  Co.

MON DAY
2 P.M.

FEBRUARY 28di
Auction Sol# tokos ploco on tht property— ovory 
lot will be sold Mondoy, Feb. 28th. ONE DAY  
ON LY— ŵe expect to sell out Mondoy.

5 4 0  -
LARGE H O M E S ITE S
with full mineral rights, ond will be sold on good 
terms. Drive out Sunddy, look them over. Noth
ing will be sold Sundoy— inspection Sundoy only. 
BE SURE AND SEE THIS PROPERTY.

P U B U C
AUCTION

SOUTH PARK ADDITION is the best piece of 
property ever sold ot ouction in Midlond County 
— You should by oil moons see this new oddition 
Sundoy Feb. 27tfi, inspection only. The sole tokes 
ploce on thè property Mondoy Feb. 28th ot two 
o'clock shorp.

Building Contractors
Speciol Attention will be given building controc- 
tors. Coll for mop ot our soles office. Buy one lot 
— take the whole Mock— or even more if you like 
ot the some price per lot.

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
COL McCALL AUCTIONEER ond REALTOR 
OWNERS-J. R. Horrison— Ches. Edwoido—  

ond F. R. Spoulding.
Office 112 W. Woll Telephone 391f



^O ügE g FOK «ALE W

Barney Grafa
OFFERS THESE 

 ̂ FINE HOMES
2- be<lroom brick veneer in Grafa- 
land. Nice lawna and shrubbery.

Brick duplex well located on pave
ment in new addition. 15200.00 cash, 
balance monthly.

Masonry stucco located In Highland 
Addition. 5 rooms with breezeway 
to garafe. Many unusual features. 
MOOO.OO cash, baiance monthly.

3- bedroom brick veneer, wood burn
ing fireplace, garage built-in, con
crete wall around rear of yard. 
Large den. $7000.00 cash, balance 
monthly.

3-bedroom brick with garage and 
servants’ room on rear. Well lo
cated on pavement. Three blocks 
from schools. $6000.00 cash, balance 
monthly.

North Loralne Street, new 5-room 
frame. PHA built, ready for occu
pancy this week. $3300.00 c_sh in
cludes all costs except fire insur
ance, balance less than $60.00 per 
month.

New PHA-bullt 2-bedroom home, 
located on bus line. Only $1500.00 

ydQyn, balance about $40.00 per

2-bedPOom PHA - built. Insulated 
overhead, floor furnace, garage 

>■ )AIt-in. $2800.00 cash, balance 
about $55.00 per month.

Barney Grafa
Realtor

Phon« lOe 202 Leggett Bldg.

ONLY $750 DOWN
For « n«w two-hedroom home! Con- 
T e n te n tl ;  located , ex p ertly  p la n n e d  
for a maximum of comfort a t a 
m inim um  prie»—an d

READY TO MOVE INTO NOWl
Tou nST«i «a* «0 many fea tu rts  la
a Iow-co«t horn- LOOK!

•  TWO BSOROOMS
•  UVINO-OINWO-ROOU COMBINA-•non .
•  OCNCSOC8 B u n > r-m 8
•  P L B im r OP CbOSBTS
•  UMOLfTTM IN KITCHSN AND BATB
•  WOOD OR A8BC8T08 6IDINO
•  OOMPOSmON OR A L V M I N O M

8HIMOLB8• ALL cmr tmLiTiEs
•  b is b w a l k b  alrk ao t  l a id

Total Price Only $5950
NO DELAY IN PINANCINO—WE 

HANDLE OUR OWN NOTES.
 ̂ '  call or BUI Waltoa

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

^  Oftle» at Chamb«ra Inc.
400 8. Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phon» 347 N lsht Pbon» ltdS-W

West Texas Oil & Gas Log-
( Continued Prom Page i ) 

land County with its No. 1 Schsr- 
bauer, wildcat one mile south of the 
Midland Air Tsmiinal. and w as 
still getting oil and water.

The project swabbed 14 hours, 
making 19.5 barrels of oil and four 
barrels of water. Operator then 
acidised with 10.000 gallons through 
perforationa at 10.520-635 feet.

A 20-hour swabbing test follow
ed. The well was gauged for 78 
barrels of oil and 52 barrels of 
water in that time. It was shutin 
to build up pressure in an attempt 
to flow on last report.

This possible discovery is 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 20, block 40, T-2-S, TP sur
vey.

Yookum Prospects 
Dimmed By Water

Swabbing of salt water has dim
med the chances of a Devonian dis
covery for Denver Producing Sc 
Reflnliig Company No. 17-C Elliott, 
in the shallow Wasson field of 
Southwest Yoakum County. 1,212 
feet from south and 1,070 feet from 
east lines of section 832, block D, 
J. H. Gibson survey.

Plugged-back depth is 9,776 feet. 
Through perforations at 9,896-9,776 
feet, following a 1,500-gallon acid 
injection, the well swabbed 150 
barrels of salt water In 24 hours.

Operator was rimnlng a water lo- 
cater In an attempt to find th e  
source of the unwanted fluid before 
resuming tests.

DST In Process At 
Tom Green Wildcat

American Republics Corporation 
No. 1 Harrington, South-Central 
Tom Green County wildcat, near the 
town of Christoval, and 660 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
1929, L. Strau.ss sftrvey, was bot
tomed at 6,327 feet, in an uniden
tified dolomote, and was taking a

driUstem test, with the packer at 
6,275 feet.

On a 30-mlnute teat a t 6J66-83 
feet, recovery was 31 feet of drilling 
fluid, with on ahowB of oil, gae or 
water.

Garzo Venture Gets 
Salt Water On DST

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 
Sims, South-Central G ana County 
prospector to 8,500 feet to explore 
Into the EUenburger, and which is 
located 1,980 feet from eouth and 
660 feet from west linee of secUon 
8, block 2, T&NO survey, ran a two- 
hour drilLstem test in the Permian 
lime at 3,142-72 feet. There was a 
steady blow of air throughout the 
period.

Recovery was 630 feet of salty 
drilling mud. and 1,800 feet of aalt 
water. Open flowing bottom hole 
pleasure was 800 pounds. Shutin 
bottom hole pressure, after 10 min
utes was 900 pounds. The venture 
is to drill ahead.

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

RANCHES RESORTS 
OR REVENUE

In the Davis M ountain area Is this 49 
section ranch with good Improvements 
th a t m ust sell quickly. About 75% of 
this ranch Is prairie and rolling and 
the balance is m ountain. Grass is good 
and the water is sufficient. It is fenc
ed and cross fenced with sheep-proof 
fence. One half of the mineral rights 
are owned bv the State of Texas and 
the balance goes with the ranch. There 
are plenty of black-tall deer and quail. 
I t Is located near Sierra Blanca. 17.50 
per acre w ith terms. For full details on 
this or otner ranches In Texas, New 
Mexico or Oklahoma.STEVE LAMINACK
Petroleum Building Phone 262a

Gaines Prospector 
Calls Horizon Tops

Cabot Carbon Company No. 1 
Bice. Northeaat O alnaa  County wild
cat to explore the San AndrM Per
mian. had reached 4,640 feet in lime, 
and waa drilling ahead.

It is two and one-half miles south- 
‘east of the Adair field, the nearest 
proven producing area. The drill- 
site is 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 2, block C-31, pal 

! survey.
I The project entered the Yoakum 
dolomite at 4,010. Base of the red- 
beds was at 3,130. Top of the Cow- 
den anhydrite was at 2,810 feet and 
the top of the Yates has been ten
tatively called at 3,040 feet. Eleva
tion is 3,173 feet.

The venture Is to drill to at least 
5,300 feet, unless it gets production, 
or water, in the San Andrea at a 
higher level. Operator has not 
called a top on the San Andres, on 
account of the mixed up condition 
in the Bones where that formation 
comes in. Up to now no porosity or 
signs of oil or gas have been de
veloped at the wildcat.

TTyingTortressès 11610 S0ÿf Icebergs'

This season, for the first time, the Coast Guard i t  using elrplanee in its ««»tiniiing patrol of the 
iceberg lanes. Hils aerial picture, taken by a Co Bst Guard cameraman, ahowa bow an air ana team 
apou a floating Iceberg. A B-17 Flying Fortraaa and the Coast Guard Cutter Mandota work to-

aether. They determine ita onsitlM and nW  ta«

Hunger A 3d s '’fo  Indonesia's Woes; ¡ jo
¡U. T. Bureau Soon

FOR SALE

FHA HOMES
They're New

They're Different
$1,000.00 DOWN 

Small Monthly Payments

NO EXTRA COST
Paved streets, all u tilities paid. Two- 
bedrooms. bardwood floors. lovely 
buUt-lns. Cbooee your lot and your 
piam. In a very sBort tim e you can be 
IN YOUR VERY OWN HOME. ACT 
NOW Drive NortB on Big Sprlna Street 
td  end of aOOO-niock, t\im  East ir tsb t)  
t&ree blocka to  the field office. Repre- 
aentatlve a t your terviee—daUy. Open 
Sttndaya. Phone 3434 or 336. Bvery one 
la talking about Midland's new LOMA
U n d a  a d d it io n .

V^hatAre You Looking 
For?

Ifomes, two and three bedrooms, all 
t jA ^  tlsea. colon and ages.
Agre tracts. 2 to SO. not over 2 m ute 
from town. North. South and West. 5 
c&olce lots 80 to 171 East of Avalon.

John F. Friberg, Jr.
W k«al Batate

Phone 2813 110 8. Colorado
erford

MODERN HOME
for tale. Large modern four-room 
house, almost new, partly furnlehed, 
aituAted on large lot. Chiokened fenced 
w ith Ule brooder bouse, garden ipot, 
prSMUre pump. Ju s t outside city limits.

buetness. Must sacri- 
lU health. PHONE 877.

17.000 acre ranch, located near Santa 
Pe N M.. on Santa Fe R. R. Also 145 
acres on headwaters of Pecoe River 
with nice improvements, w in  sell to 
gether or Mparately. Call or write

G. H. DENTON 
Española, N. Mexico

15.144 scree deeded" laud, some lease, 
near Santa Fe, N. M., for a wonderful 
Winter range, and 145 acres w ith nice 
improvements on head of Pecoe river 
at 10,000 feet altitude for a wonder
ful Summer home. Call or write O. H. 
Denton. Bcpanola, N. M
S l% Ü ftB A Ñ  ACftfcAGE l i

1 TO 5 ACRESI NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 
Electricity. Oae. Water.

' Call 2538-J Sundays and after
3 week days. _________

p 5 ÍT T n S ~ b jr ‘ówñ«FTTrr76~acri5Tañd
In Urbandale. WMt of Country Club. 
Street on two aldea—Ideal bomeelte. 
C D. Hodgee, Phone 3197-W,

83BUSÍNESb PUOPEhTY*

w itb Ule
»p. <

A good poultry 
fico beesuM of

PHOI^E 9830 in Odessa U you are In- 
tercsted tn buying one of the beet 
equipped garage and body shop in 
Odessa. Plenty of work and It Is for 
sale.
POR SALS; Bualneas. building and lot. 
Barn-e Storage Co., North Olive St., 
Kermlt. Texas
Re a l  e st a t e  t o  t r a d e  $3

TRADE
TULSA RESIDENCE 

FOR
THREE BEDROOM 
Midland Residence

Beautiful two story-three-bedroom 
French gabled type house, situated 
best residential section, clinker 
brick on Ule. exquisite drapes and 
carpotlng. two full batba upetalra 
and half bath  down. electric 
dishwasher, extra large a ttic  fan. 
double garage w ith newly deco
rated quarters, four large oak trees, 
roee garden, SOO tulips, biick wall 
and beautiful hedge, basement 
and laundry room.

Contact
LUKE MCCULLAR

or
TOM PLEWHARTY

The Western 
Company

PHONE 3530

Dixieland Field Gets 
Commercial Oil Well

May, Flinch Sc Andrade No. 2 Ollle 
P. Anderson, outpost to production 
from the Delaware in the Dixieland 
field of Northeast Reeves County, 
about 20 miles north of Pecos, and 
330 feet from south and 1,650 feet 
from east lines of the north half of 
the southeast qusurter of section 12, 
block 2, H<bON survey, has been 
completed as a pumping producer.

On official Railroad Commission 
potential test the well pumped 24 
hours and produced 74 barrels of 
oil, and no water. The pay at 3,835- 
77 feet, had been shot with 90 quarts 
of nitro glycerim Gravity of the oil 
was 32 degrees. Oas-oll ratio was 
250-1.

Seaboard Rtcorerf 
No Shows In Goints

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Doas, Central-East 
Gaines County wildcat which ia 
slated to go to at least 13J100 feet, 
had a 50-minute drlllstem test at 
9,687-9,857 feet.

There was a very alight blow of 
air for 20 minutes. Recovery was 
200 feet of drilling mud, with no 
shows of oil, gas or water. No pres
sures were recorded.

The venture is now drilling deeper. 
The formation covered by the In
vestigation has not been officially 
Identified.

5-BOOW frame, fo r aale by owner, j 
Neer West Elementary School. buUt 
o n e  year, fen ced  b ack  yard , b a rdw ood  
floon , floor furnace. V enetian  b lin d s , 
extra cupboards la  kitchen and bath. 
NMe laem  a n d  ahruba. % block from 
biM tine. Call 1044-J or 810.
^ oK T a O T  by owner, 3 rooms and batb 
on oorner lot. $3500. WUl taka la te  mod
el 8ar as trade in. 1900 South Colorado. 
b T cw m F : Five rooms and "balh,~ga¡- 
radt^ modsrn. 711 W. Rhode Island,
BUlLODfbs FOB SALE «
s f c r  "frame buU dlna 30x34 ftl lo
cated on North Lee and Wall. Vary 
reeeooal!« Pni -ne 38M-W.

ftfcAL RBTA'ÍE w a n ted" T 4

FOR SALE 77

)N WEST HIGHW AY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For Sale Of Trade 
Ralae Bmal) Traete. WeU Leaned

G. E NIX
■Wg k  Baird 8 t_______ Phone 3a8>-W

HOMES W ANTED
mEED AT OBOa B O M B  FOR BAXJI

For tdunediete sale O aii~

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

PlMne 108 303 Leggett Bide

FOR SALE
Lot 398 fu  by 130 ft. Ideally leoated 
on wan aide of golf eourea A real 
iier$8in T ill 1004-J f i r  fu rth e r ta -  
forauiUAn.

lots for sale. 39 ft. to 
It. 90 ft. deep. 3414 W. In-

■TYTO adjeininf so h . lou for aalt, is  
CoTÍMB AddlUon. One eomer. Call

lò ia  SQzlio ft. 1 com er lo t prïc^ 
ynsaiA  Bee «heea n  ^U6I M.

ot JttUnoa ahd ksii^

XSC lU r  South Colorado 
ale, KH.t0. OeM_|io-J.
K. M . aiè* Wen couês«.

W ANTED HOMES
FOà Immediate Sale

Harston-Howell
Agency
HEALTORS 

P boct 2704—3008 
Alter 13:00

QUICKIES By Ken Beynelái

AAPG To M oil New 
Ballots For Election

Representative* of the American 
As.sociatlon of Petroleum Geologists ' 
reveal that two errors were made in I 
a recently circulated mail ballot of ' 
that organization which is being 
taken to elect a district repre
sentative from tne South Permian 
Basin district for the national or
ganization of petroleum geologists.

Those errors were made in the 
AAPO headquarters in Tulsa, and 
as a result the ballots have been 
cancelled and a new and corrected 
ballot will be mailed to the more 
than 450 AAPG members in the 
district in a few days.
Covers L arge  A rea

The district extends from East- 
land County on the east to El Paso, 
and from Hale County on the north 
to the Rio Grande River.

The balloting is being held to 
elect a successor to F. O. McOulan 
of Midland, as AAPG district rep
resentative tor the AAFO. The 
South Permian Basin district has 
three representatives to the na
tional association. Each of them 
served two years, on a staggered 
basis. The two whose terms hold 
over are Max David of Midland, 
and V. C. (Bud) Perini, Jr., of Ab
ilene.

W. H. (Henry) Conkllng of Sun 
Oil Company; George R. Olbeon of 
Seaboard Oil Company of Delaware, 
and W. Dave Henderson, of Hender
son, McMilUan Sc Peterson, all of 
Midland, have been nominated for 
the place to be vacated at the end 
of March by McOulgen. ‘
New Ballote CoflUng

On the original ballot mailed out 
from AAPO headquarters, Gibson’s 
and Henderson company affilia
tions were inoorreotly Uited.

’The new ballots, which will be out 
in a few days, will carry those des
ignations correctly.

Officials of the AAPO reoueet all 
members to delay eendlng in their 
votes until they receive the cor- 
rooted ballots.

At a rehebllltatl«! camp, operated by the Dutdi near Jogjakarta, 
ftarving native children hungrily gobble up rice and beam, aerved 
on bits of paper. The f r ig h te d  youngstera ere innocent victixnf 
of recent civil strife in Java. (Our W orldM sfitine pboto IrOQL

AUSTIN—The University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research 
has completed a cooperative agree
ment with the U. S. Bureau of La
bor Statistics for collection and 
publication of current building con
struction data.

More timely Information on con
struction throughout the state will 
be forthcoming as result of the 
arrangement. It will be put into 
effect next month with collection 
of February building permit data. 
Dr. Robert W. French, bureau direc
tor. explained.

’The new collection method will 
Include reports from all Texas cities 
issuing buUdlng permits. Therefore 
the bureau will be able to furnish 
building permit data in much great
er detail for principal citlee as well 
as the entire state, with estimates 
also made monthly of urban con
struction in Texas. Coverage will 
include 331 cities, 310 towns and 
six villages.

TBE RKPOR’rER-’IXLeOBAM. MZDLAMD. TZSAB, n ,

Taaing Off

Firgt baseman Babe Gammino 
blasts a baaeball off a tee made 
of rubber piping in new form of 
practice a t the Pacific Coast League Seals' tryout camp in 

San Franclaca

Israel, Egypt Agree 
On Armistice Terms

RRODXS Load and Rgypt
will sign an anatstice agreement 
a t a  ceremony here Thutaday, end
ing their war in Paleettne and open
ing the way for an overall peace 
between the new Jewish state and 
the Arab world.

’The Egyptian delete tto i which ne
gotiated 43 days with the Ivaeli 
brought from Cairo Wedneeday lU 
govanunenfs favoraUe answer ta 
the armlsUce worked out undBr Utai- 
ted NatioDs auspices.

The agreeaunt, already accepted 
by the Israeli Cabinet a t TH Aviv, 
calls for demlUtariaatkm of all 
Bgyptisui-held Paleettne, and laavea 
Xttwel in possesskm of moat of the 
barren Negev Desert, which Israel 
hopes to dot with settlements.

’Ihe armistice paves the way for 
negotiations between Israel and 
statee a t war with her for nine 
months.

The UN mediator. Dr. B a l^  Bun- 
che, has announced tha t tsJks be
tween Israel and ’Dans-Jordan win 
begin Monday.

Building Supplì** 
Paints - W allpopart

1 1 9 E .  Texos Ph. 58

¡S  HOLT 
MOTOB CO.

NIW ond USED CARS
We servioe and repair aU 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basial

H- li. OAVIB, Bervlee Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1—1948 Kaiser ......  41.600
1— 1947 Manhattan ,, .,4«.000
2— 1941 Plymoutbs O i /.q. 1800
1—1939 Buick coupe —liOO
1—1938 Plymouth ...........  $300
1—1938 Ford 3-door ■ ,,,—.,4135 
1—1936 Plymouth ........,«.,..4300

■EE C i BEFORE TOC BUT!

nos. Boird Phon* 9 9

London Zoo Reduces 
Prices On Animals

LONDON— The London Zoo 
now value# its common frog# and 
toads at threepence apiece (five 
cents).

A year ago it put them at six
pence.

The shrinkage was disclosed In a 
report on the zoo’s year-end stock- i 

itaking.
’Ihis showed 6,337 birds, mammals, 

reptiles and fish worth 89,577 pounds 
($358,306).

Included were a common hippo
potamus and a black rhinoceros at 
2,000 pounds each ($8,000).

William the Conqueror built the 
first castle on the site of present- 
day Windsor Castle, from which the 
British royal family takes Its sur
name.

Your Bttf Buyl

Transii-Nix
C o n c r e t e

—SoICBtlfleAny vised 
-N s  Wum, Mosa. m Bstbar 
—Css s«r sssy psysasot ylaa.

JUST BEI OB CALL

MIDLAND 
CONCBETE CO.

C k«a Bsetsn, MfV.
#93 B B. ffM l PbsM U »

Drive-U Yonrtelf. • •
RENT-A-NEW CAR

By th« Day— W«ek-— Month or Laoia A g rttm tn t 
Service Is Our Aim s  Phost 3939

CAR-TRUX RENTAL € 0 ., Inc.
106 S. Big Spring MidUnd

r n  heve 
-Tels- 

ler e ptae-

Cotton
NEW YORK —(4>)— Cotten fu

tures at nooh Wednssdey were five 
to 76 esnte a bale higher than the
i revious oloee. Maroh 3347, May 

246, and July 1148.

ADVERTISING
MAKES YOUR JOB 

MORE SECURE^
I t  creates more jobs, bettir jobs-^by 
selling more goods to more people.

IF you have a job. Um salary or 
wagse you set aren’t pidtsd out 

of the air. la  the lost analysts, 
somsbody has to sstl something 
to somebody else.

That’s what bustneas is— 
wig ani Bitting. Be it goods er 
sst vtoss. no moasy changes bende 
till then 's  t  eale.

And you know youiself bow it 
woriM. When bwineei li iq$, yeet

job Is aaofi meurs. You have a 
better chance for adrsnoemeoi.

The best way yet devlesd to 
make taUt is through sdvertisiDg. 
So adverUMnt, by aUliag aaots 
goods to mors people, oeates 
greeter security, a brighter future 
for :/tm. and jo m  lowed tmm.

Today, aomee*ww-«tar«4w4g 
fo m o JM N g y sn rM  iBor* toCtoW

COAT STOLEN
Polios rsoeivad a report from the 

Manhattan Cafe Tueaday that a 
customer’s ooat waa atoien by a 
hitch-hiker.

MEETING SCHIDUUD 
The XI ’Theta Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi will meet for ita regidar 
meeting a t 7:30 p. ttu Thuraday K 
wsa armounoed. J

Other W ays 
Advarrising Halps Tout

far less
y

The Reporter-Telegram

EXTRA COPIES of
The Midland Reporter-Telegram 

Oil Progress Edition, Snnday, Feb. 27
Will Bb On Stle At The Following Newi Siindi 

and Drag Stores in Midand:
C IT Y  DRUG 

PALACE DRUG STORE 
SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP 
SCHARBAUER NEWS STAND  

WOODFORD'S DRUGS

M cCLIN TIC BLDG. 
NEWS STAND

BUTLER HURLEY'S  
"TH E SPOT" (Tower Bldg.)

BUS STATION
SOUTHSIDE DRUG STORE

EGGETT 8LDG. NEWS STAND j  ^  ̂ DRUG (Eo.r Highway)
CAMERON'S DRUG

CRAWFORD COFFEE SHOP
MIDLAND DRUG

POST OFFICE LOBBY 
NEWS STAND
TULL'S DRUG 

PETROLEUM DRUG

. . .  aid OUT - or - TOm !

NORTHLAND GROCERY- 
(1411 North Big Spring)
W ESTLAND GROCERY  

(Andrews Highwoy)
B & B GROCERY

TRIAN GLE GROCERY
SERVICE DRUG

North Cewden
Richmond Grocery Co.

Notrees, Texas
Don Turner, Agent,
Grocery Store in Post Office.

Wink, Texas
JohnnJe Pitts, Agent,

' The City Drug Store.

Wickett, Texas
Austin Baker, Agent.

Pyote, Texai
Bill Ketchum, Agent,
Pyote Army Air B<j$e, Hq., 
at the Cafeteria.

Cranr, Texet 
Mancell Coker, Agent, 
orso City Drug Store.

MeElroy Camp, Crane, Texot 
Richord Frolley, Agent.

QoMimith, Texai
Kenneth Wolrs, Agent 
and Club Cofe.

Gulf Camp, South of Goldsmith 
Konneth Hallos, Agtnt,

Rankin, Toxot
Gono McColn, Agent, 
olso Yotfi Hotel.

Stanton, Texos
Roy Simpson, Hq. ot REA Offic# 
next to Post Office.
H alil Drug and City Drug.

Kermit, Texas
Mrs. Henry Conder, Agent, Hdq. 
Central Mognolio Service Station. 
City Drug Store, Post Office Drug.

Monohans, Texos
Don Mason, Agent,
O .K. Borber Shop ond Drug Stores.

Guif Comp, Texo i, W etf of Monohont
T . O. McAuley, House No. 2235.

Mobee Comp
Eddie Wesson, Agent.

McComoy, Texas
Wanda Fowler, Agent,
A ll Drug Stores ond 
Bluebonnett Coft.

Pocof, Texai
Pecos News Stond.

Term iM t, Texof
Midland Airport,
Mrs. Ann Pittmon, Agent,
Building No/443.
also Terminoi Cofa.

ill n a u i Hswtpipsr Isys, Ong lierss aai Kswniaait
wiU Uve txlia Bsyply sf lbs sdiUoa.
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You're in for a flattering surprise in the new personal
sized Nylon stockings . . . accurately proportioned in 
foot, ankle, heel, and calf as well os leg length. They 
fit oil types perfectly whether short, medium, or toll.

165 195

pi-

V n U I  f l D i n i l l  COMPLETELY REMODELED! 
n i l  I f  U r i i l l :  SEATING CAPACITY ENLARGED

OPEN 6 A.M. 'T IL  12 P.M.
C U R B  S E R V I C E

Feoturing . . . PEYTON BLUE RIBBON STEAKS 
. . . FRIED CHICKEN . . . MEXICAN FOOD

P A R K  INN C A F E
West Highwoy 80

Dr. Velma Scoit is pleased io announce 
Ihe associaiion of Dr. J. Dow Scotl,

in Ihe

Scott Clinic
1300 W EST W A LL  

PHONE 305

1949 Packard
... IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

The fashion cor of the year . . . the cor of distinc
tion. See and Drive the Packard before you buy!

1949 Jeeps
SEE THE COMPLETE LINE!

Th« SfoHoffi Wogon—
4 cylinder and 6 cylinder engines.

Th« Jt#psttr—
As fine a small cor os you could find.
Gos mileage is 35 miles per gallon.

Pickups—
See these today!

1949 CMC T rucks
The truck of volue .*. . thot fits every purse and pur
pose. 1-ton to 20-ton sizes available immediately!

Willis Sales Co.
TOM NIPP, Mgr.

PACKARD —  JEEP —  CM C TRUCKS
Cewier leiNI miJ MJetoeri PIiom  2435

NP

Would-Be Oklahoma 
Dynamiter Absolved 
As Texas Suspect

TULSA, C«LA.— Two Lui- 
kin. Texas, officers said Tuaaday 
night a man held here In an abor
tive bombing attempt had no con
nection with placing of dsmamite on 
a theater marquee in Lufkin laat 
week.

Angelina County Sheriff J. D. 
Condltt and Lufkin’s assistant po
lice chief, A. P. Brookshire, an
nounced their decision after ques
tioning Marvin D. Cox, 31-year-old 
Kansas City, M04 truck driver.

Two officers seised Cox here last 
Saturday. They said he had Just 
lighted a fuse to three sticks of 
dynamite In a bag before a Main 
Street department store. He is 
charged here with endangering 
human life with explosives. He 
pleaded innocent. He is held in lieu 
of $5,000 bond while waiting a pre
liminary hearing March 10.

Sheriff Condltt and Assistant 
d iief Brookshire said the short 
time separating the two' bombing 
attempts precluded possibility Cox 
was connected with both.

Meanwhile, two unidentified Dal
las citizens viewed Cox here as a 
suspect in a similar incident in 
Dallas but said he was not the m an  
they sought. Chief of Detectives J. 
D. Bills said. He gave no other de
tails.

Suspect Sought In 
Slaying Of Soldier

SAN ANTONIO —{jP)— Officers 
here are seeking a man alleged to 
have threatened the life of Pic. 
Paul Lester Smith, who was found 
dead last Saturday night.

His body, tom by shotgun blasts, 
was found in a ravine 18 miles west 
of here.

The soldier’s wife, 16, submitted 
to a lie detector test Tuesday.

Police said the test indicated she 
knew nothing of the slaying .other 
than what she told $hcm previous
ly.

I SIDE GLANCES

7 ^

2■^^
COM. 1M« ev MCA SCKVICe. MC T. M. I . •. %. RAT. orr.

‘Tm  supposed to be a slave-driver, Mrs. Smith, but you 
eet more work out of John than I can!”

'49  Models
will mat: part«, accesaoriea 

—Repair S h o p -  
Good L'«ed Scooters For Saio

Toylor Machine Works
Authorized Dealer 

412 Drury Lane ODESSA Ph. 5423 
So. Sam Houston St. to  Dmry Lana

Today
and

T h u n .

2ACHAÄY

PRODUCING ¿  
ARTISTS, Inc, 

presents
LOUIS

SCOTT’HAYWARD

b lA N A SYDNEY

MARTHA

KNN'GIIEENSIIIEEI

LUCILLE

MEMES-VICKERS
K uThless
Added: “CANADA CALLS”

★  STARTS FRIDAY ★  
WALT DISNEY'S Great
est Star and Song Show...

'Melody Time'

in rMÇATe

Today
and

Thun.

L.... -«an

Added: MUSICAL and NEWS

M B
l g »  Than.

Today

A Gay Comedy ef Leve 
and Marriage!

LORETTA YOUNG 
DAVID NIVEN

"Etenially 
Toonf f

Added: «AEUAL HOT BOM ”’

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

As Long As Checks Come In 
Paulette Will Take "Em Off

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—As long as she 
I gets paid, Paulette Goddard is wiU- 
! ing to strip.

She was about to take her sev
enth bath for a movie scene and a 
Columbia studio press agent went 
to her with what he thought was 
a great idea.

“How about calling in the pho 
tographers,” he said, “and publi
cizing this as ‘Paulette Goddard’s 
last screen bath’ on the theory that 
you’re tired of taking off your 
clothes in public.”

“Lood, baby.” said Paulette, 
“call in the photographers but 
don’t bury me yet. As long as they 
pay me. 111 strip.”

Paulette is peeling this time for 
“Anna Lucasta,” the film version 
of the Broadway hit. But, really, 
there isn’t much to peel off.
’D fh t Fit

When fully dressed in her role 
of a Polish Tondeleyo in Brooklyn, 
Paulette is about the least dressed 
actress in Hollywood. A tight black 
skirt and a black blouse—that’s her 
wardrobe.

And I mean TIGHT skirt. The 
wardrobe department has thrM 
standby skirts and a portable 
screen because Paulette is always 
bursting out at the seams.

In fact, Paulette was bursting 
out all over when I visited the set. 
It was a Brooklyn dive and she

.................... ..
M0HÜM5I'* :
jo a yT iw f : 
rOpeÒRH :
CniSP-TlNDfU

DCUCIOU8 /

y p w  HALL, 8 Mi. 
f  f  If w. Midlond

(V ' ‘’' 5 . .

MmnEPEABL
presents

GRANDPAPPY JQNES 
 ̂UNCLE HENRY  
SPIKE W ILLIAM S  

JIM M Y DALE
ond others 

ot the

Nidland High Scheol 
Aidiloriea

NOMDAY FEB. 21
Doors Open 7:15 p.m. 
Show Starts 8:00 p.m.

Admittiofi $1.00, fox incl.
No dmrge for dUldren 

under echoed age.
Bpooaoied by

M IDLAND HIGH SCHOOL

was dancing with one sailor (Jim 
Brown) and making eyes at an
other (John Ireland).

It was a sailor’s version of a 
Jitterbug routine and it reminded 
me of my days with the Navy—on 
the set of “Navy Blues.”

Irving Rapper, t h e  director, 
whispered: "We’re shooting this in 
low-key lighting to get it past the 
censors.” That’s a semi-blackout.

Bat I doobt whether there has 
been a biackont yet devised in 
which Paulette wouldn’t  stand 
out like a gal In a YMCA swim
ming peoL • • •
Red Skelton, eager to get into 

TV, is stuck until his M-Q-M con
tract expires in 1951, or until the 
studio gives him the go-ahead nod. 
Like most contract stars, the stu
dio has Red body and soul and 
television, too.• • •

Keenan Wynn may be making a 
switch from comedy to heavies 
any minute. He’s made some tests 
to prove his point that he can do i t  
Kelly And Rogers Team?

M-O-M is thinking about a re
make of "Roberta” under th e  
title “Lovely to Look At.” And 
don’t  be surprised if Ginger Rog
ers and Gene Kelley are announced 
as a new dance team lor this one.• • •

Clark Gable has made only one 
real flop movie in his career— 
“Parnell,” co-starred with Myma 
Loy. I remember he walked on a 
set a year after its release and the 
late Carole Lombard was still rub
bing him about i t  She sent him a 
big banner reading, “Remember 
Parnell I” Yesterday, on the set, 
Clark showed me a clipping from 
the North China Dally News of 
1937, which he’s had framed.

It's a rave preview of “Par
nell,” with Gable’s notation: 
5S,0M,SM Chinese can’t  be 
wrong!”
As long as he’s at M-Q-M, it 

will hang on his dressing room 
wall so he can tell one and all: 
“At least the Chinfcse liked ‘Par- 
neU.’ ” • • m

Dan Duryea t(X)k his two boys, 
Pete, 9, and Dick, 6. to see a re
vival of “Along Came Jones.” 
During a tense moment in which 
hero Gary (hooper had villain 
Duryea cornered, Dick suddenly 
startled the audience by shouting: 

"Don’t you dare shoot m y 
daddy.”

8 • 4
Pan Berman is doing raves over 

Christian Keleen, the Swedish 
actor loaned out by Selznlck for 
"Madame' Bovary.” I saw the 
rushes and had to agree that 
Keleem is headed for stardom. 
PY>r a Swede who is just learning 
Elnglish, he does a great Job in the 
role of a Frenchman.

Manufacturers' Group 
Urges Bond Purchases

WASHJNQTGN — The Na
tional Association of ManufacUu:- 
ers Wednesday urged the purchase 
of government savings bonds to 
“fight the good fight against infla
tion.”

NAM Managing Director Earl 
Bimting, in a statement prepared 
for the national promotion meeting 
of the Treasury’s 1949 bond cam
paign. said bonds take money out 
of circulation and thus reduce the 
pressure which makte prices rise.

“Another thing I woiUd impress 
upon the employe,” he said “is that 
when he becomes a regular purchas
er of savings bonds, he becomes at 
the same time a shareholder In the 
greatest and soundest institution in 
the world—the United States of 
America.“

Growing Younger 
Is Best Part Of 
Life, Says Boyle

By HAL BOTLE
ATHENS, OA. —(JP)— Sometime, 

somewhere, an oak tree is going 
to decide to grow back into an 
aoom again.

I t’s going to do It Just for the 
heck of it—Just for fun. I t’s going 
tc do it Just because it suddenly 
decided there’s more pleasure in 
growing young than there is in 
growing up.

And there is.
TYying to grow young gracefuliy 

has been a lifelong hobby with me. 
At least It has been ever since I 
discovered the prime curse of civi
lization is it tends to make people 
old before their time. But why 
should anybody ever grow old In
side?

The oldest people today are the 
young people. They are a sad peo
ple. too. in a way that only old 
young people can be sad.

This has been impressed upon 
me a-new by a weekend attendance 
at the Georgia Press Institute here, 
home of the University of Georgia. 
I felt a curious kinship with the 
students here, because meeting and 
talking to them brought back mem
ories of a time when I was as elder
ly and troubled in spirit as they are. 
I  survived those bitter days—my 
own four year sentence to college 
life—and I think they will, too. And 
years and years later, they will sud
denly find themselves younger and 
happier.
Treabling Experience

Growing up is an awul troub
ling experience. I don’t  know why 
people go through with it. Because 
once you are grown up, you realize 
immediately that the only thing to 
do is to try to grow back the other 
way again. That is, to try to grow 
young and smart and fresh of mind 
again.

For the heart and mind are the 
only true calendars of age. There is 
no fool like an old fool, yes. But 
there is no greater fool than one 
who lets himself be old before he 
buys a tombstone.

What are the real advantages of 
growing up? If Just growing up 
taught a man or woman to be tol
erant, gentle, kind or modest, it 
would be a wonderful thing. If 
growing up made a man or woman 
more selfless and anxious to serve 
his kind or fashion the world Into a 
fairer garden, it would be a fine 
thing, too.
Measured By Loss

That is really growing up. But 
that kind of growing up usually is 
measured by suffering or loss rath
er than the number of candles on a 
birthday cake. The agony of an in
stant often adds more statue to the 
soul than the petty frictions of many 
years. People generally grow up—or 
fall apart—after they learn they are 
going to have to do without, forever, 
something or some one that meant 
almost as much to them as breath. 
Otherwise growing up is pretty 
much an luidignifled catalogue of 
minor physical changes—all bad. 
You bulge out where you used to 
bend in. 'The barber spends less and 
less time cutting the hair on your 
head. He spends more and more 
time weediiig it out of your ears. You 
have fewer dreams—but you walk in 
your sleep more in the day time.

Today, in these odd times, only 
little children and very old people 
are wise enough to be young. ’The 
children haven’t learned hypocrisy, 
and the old people—well, they don’t 
need It any more.

GENUINE
LEATHER

V

only $395

Why pay more, when you can 
get these gay little leather 
BU8KENS for so liUle? AH 
the fashion ideas you adore • 
. . . plus the extra value of 
BUSKENS quality craftiDfl 
In Palomino, Red, Green and 
White. a.

* Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Nationally Advertised in Seventeen, Charm, Glan^^ur, Mademoiseila

Mi(diand's Complete Department Stör«

Red-Led Factions 
Strive To Smash 
Finland's Cabinet

HELSINKI, FINLAND —(iP)— A 
marathon parliamentary attack on 
the Social Democratic Cabinet of 
Premier Karl A. Fagerholm went 
into its second day Wednesday after 
a two-hour break.

The conservative Agrarian Un
ion, Joined by the Communist-dom
inated Popular Democrats, lit into 
Fagerholm Tuesday in a move aim
ed at getting a vote of censure.

So far, one-third of the members 
have been heard in the 20-hour de
bate and about a dozen more have 
indicated their intention to speak.

’The Agrarian (Farmers’) Party is 
demanding higher prices for the 
fanners and lower taxes. The Popu
lar Democrats charge Pagerholm’s 
actions have worsened relations 
with Moscow.

The Fagerholm government has 
been under heavy attack in th e  
Moscow press and radio.

Most political observers here be
lieve the government stands a 50 
50 chance of siuriving.

VFW Post Plans 
Welcome Signs A t 
C ity Entrances

The Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Post 4149, has announced plans to 
sponsor erection of four 54-fooU( 
“Scotch-lite” w e l c o m e  bulletin 
boards to be erected on highway ap
proaches to the city of Midland.

Irby Dyer, post commander, out
lined the plans which were com
pleted at the last regular meeting. 
These boards, he said, will carry 
a warm greeting to tourists a n d  
tradesmen. Brilliant colors a n d  
“Scotch-lite” over the entire face 
of the boards will be used to make 
them colorful and radiant, both day 
and night. Work has started on the 
project.

'The center one-third of the 
boards, 10 feet by 161/2 feet, will 
be given to a welcome greeting to 
Midland from the Veterans of FY>r- 
eign Wars. In the background on 
each center panel devoted to the 
city of Midland and the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, a pictorial illus
trating the natural resources of the 
area will be painted. This will show 
a group of oil wells, a battery of 
tanks and livestock.

Individual panels on each side of 
the board will be sold to the mer
chants on a four year contract. Dy
er stated.

MAN BURNED CRITICALLY 
IN BUTANE TRUCK CRAS^

ABILENE —yP)— Billy Dunn of 
Wingate was hospitalized here 
'Tuesday night with critical bums 
following explosion of a butane 
truck eight miles southwest of View 
in Taylor County.

Highway patrolmen were of the 
opinion the truck exploded when It 
hit a bridge during a fog.

Economy Movos May 
Moke 1,000,000 Or 
More Japanese Idle

’TOKYO —W)— An estimated 
1,000,(X)0 or more Japanese wUl be 
thrown out of w att ii preliminary 
plans announced by the government 
for reducing payrolls are adopted.

Reduced government and i»tvate 
enterprise payrolls are among the 
nine points demanded by Wash
ington’s recent “get tough” direc
tive for Japanese economic rehabil
itation.

Government officials say present 
plans call for removing 574.000 of 
the government’s 3,500J>00 employes. 
They said another 600,000 would lose 
their jobs in p tivs^  industry. Also, 
an estimated 200,000 war repatriates 
would be made Jobless.

Safety experts say that accident^* 
to farmers cause enough lost time 
annually to produce more than half 
the average annual U. 8. wheat
crop.

The Women’i  Christian Temper
ance Union grew out of the wom
en’s crusade, started in 1873, by the 
women of Hillsboro and Washington 
Court House, Ohio, to fight saloons.

PowsU Wsshaltris
SOFT WATCK 
Hof ond Cold 

Wof Wotli •  Roogh Diy
■ O U U :

M sik-W el.-m  Opeo *tB f  pxs. 
Opsa •  ajB. Dolly 

Toas.-Hion. Opea *til •  fm . 
d ees f  pm . Sotordaya.

SOS S, B«ifd FIm m  3793

Be Kind to Your

K I D M E T S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free frotn chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tra c t” Shipped.

r z a / * (
Phene 111

W ATER
CO.

to m e o m
TO

Mardi Gras
New Orleans

^Starts Fob. 25

{Leave Arrive
S:M rJL(CT) U :M PJL(CT) 

ONLY |4 tJ0
e Ask abeat Half-Fare Faaa- 
ily Pisa. Fare deea ael fairlaie 

[tax. CaH MMIaad «M.

[onTinEnwL rir u rei

For FBEE Bemoval 
ol Unskinned 

Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153. Big Spring. Texaa 
tig Spring Rondoring 

a  Sy-Producta Co.

We Give You Badia- 
iw the Go Signal. . . .
When your radiator is cleon- 
ed and repaired by our ex
pert mechonics you con be 
sure of "going aheod" with
out trouble! Don't delay . • 
do it now!

G A I N E S  J
BADIATOB SHOP

3S7 N. Weatherferd Phone 2387

N O W ...A  Beautiful

New Hudson
»2533" '

delivered bere fully equipped 
IndueHiif Wecdber-Centrel Keener

Tho only ear you simp .
into

1. Immodifrto dolivory of semo modols
2. With only such occossorioe os yoo ordor
3. Cosh or timo poymonts
4. With o r w ithout fro do in
5. Good oHowonco If you hovo a  tro<l#-ÌR

WES-TEX Eam PN EN T CO.
IM N. FL Werth

111
alee

ilebe(


